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your home and car ready for Winter?
See Pages 16-18
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Monument Designer Committee O
Relives SP History School Closing

Diane Chieffo of 603 Terrill Road, Fanwood, came to the
Fanwood Halloween Parade in appropriate seasonal attire —
as a pile of autuiin leaves, and rake to help with the job at
hand! See other local costume prize-winners inside!

Scotch Plains Council
The Scotch Plains Township Council gave unanimous ap-

proval to introduction of a new bicycle ordinance Tuesday, It
will be up for a public hearing, and final vote on November 15.

The ordinance calls for a -—-—•—————————
the period, and if not
claimed, are sold in public
auction six months after

by Jacqueline Ostberg
During the bicentennial celebrations of 1976, and again

during the local battle re-enactment staged here in June, 1977,
Scotch Plains took steps to memorialize the men and women
who gave their lives in service to their country. One of the
highlights of the recent bicentennial was the construction of a
war memorial, on the grounds of Ashbrook Golf Course on
Raritan Road, The 1976-77 memorial honors the men who
died during a Revolutionary skirmish on the south side of
Scotch Plains, This wasn't the first war memorial in town,
however. Mr, Arthur Smith of Plainfield, a 97-year old man,
brought to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Historical Society
memories of another war memorial, the flagpole erected on
the Front Street triangle between the Stage House Inn and
municipal property, back in 1918, Mr. Smith, who designed
the memorial flagpole, was guest speaker at the October 25
meeting of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Historic Society.

Mr, Smith spoke to the
members and guests about his
early recollections of Scotch
Plains. He said that he first
became aware of our town
when, as a young lad, his
father took him by horse and
sleigh over to Scotch Plains
to see the horse races from
the top of Coles hill. The
fastest horse, he recalls, was
owned by J,B, Cleaver, a lay
preacher at the Baptist chur-
ch, He also remembers the
great Fourth of July
celebrations held on the
grounds around the Stage
House Inn. "It was a grand
turnout for such a little

The Ad Hoc Citizen's Committee for the Consideration of
Closing a School(s) in September, 1978, has completed its
assigned task and has submitted to members of the Board of
Education copies of its report. The report and the committee
findings will be made public tonight, at a public hearing to be
held by the Board of Education at Park Junior High School at
8 pm.

Arthur Smith, the 97-year old
designer of the Scotch Plains
War Memorial Flagpole at
Front and Park, revisits the

village," he said. A platform . . . ,, . ,
* ' scene of his earlier efforts.

Continued On Page 2 ________________

The Committee included
21 members, of which 19
reported to meeting regularly
and showed up to vote on the
final report. They received
their charge back in May,
1977, and have met at least 15
times on a regular weekly
basis, %vith additional
meetings as necessary, in or-
der to comply with the charge
given them. It was; study and
evaluate the present board
study on school closing1,
study and evaluate
ramifications of any school
closing-, and make recom-
rr ;ndations regarding the
above, plus any other per-
tinen1. information, to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education.

The Board asked that the
group submit a majority and
a minority report, if there
was need for both. There
was, according to Committee
Chairman Louis Barash,

Barash underlined the ex-
tensive study undertaken by
the Committee, which in-
cluded parents, senior
citizens, architects, plumbers,
engineers, etc. They gathered
very detailed information on
enrollments in the district,
past and present- retention
ratios (the percentage of
students the district retains,
from one grade to the next);
birth rates; staffing patterns
in schools; vacant class space;
and financial considerations.

In addition, the Committee
had a separate real estate sub-
committee, to consider the
impact of closing a school in
the different areas of the
community. The real estate
group gleaned information
from various area realtors to
assist them in forming
opinions and conclusions.

The entire Committee also
utilized source material from

Continued On Page 30

one-time mandatory
registration of bicycles,
which is free of charge. In the
former ordinance, bicycles
had to be re-registered every
two years, at a charge of SI,
Tags will be issued by the
Police Department, between
8 and 4 on weekdays, and at
other pre-announced times.

The penalties for violations
are also changed from the
original bicycle ordinance. In
a previous ordinance,
violators appeared before a
Bicycle Review Board, Now,
the newly introduced
legislation outlines a series of
steps, which includes warning
letters from the Police Depar-
iment, on up to appearance
in Juvenile Court for those
under 18, and in Municipal
Court for over 18. First-time
violators receive reprimands
in writing from the police,
and further violations are
referred to court, with ac-
companying penalties of not
more than $50 and/or im-
poundment of offender's
bicycle for not more than 14
days, or both, for each offen-
se. Impounded bicycles are
surrendered to owner after

seizure. •
Bicycle owners who have

previously registered bicycles
are not required to re-register
unless ownership is tran-
sferred.

It would be unlawful, un-
der the proposed law, to
operate a bike in public
without an affixed
registration tag. The object
of the ordinance would be to
promote safety, prevent thef-
ts, identify owners and assist
in recovery of lost or stolen
bicycles.

Councilman Robert Grif-
fin, who had been an out-
spoken opponent of the
initial ordinance, calling it
unenforceable, said the new
version is vastly improved,
and "something 1 can live
with." Griffin thanked the
Bicycle Safety Council for
their efforts in reviewing
bicycle legislation and
developing an ordinance
satisfactory to the Council,

Mayor Ann B, Wodjenski
also expressed satisfaction

Continued On Page 2

Anniversary Time!
The "new" TIMES, under the guiding hand of Publisher

Don Foster, is a baby still . . . as we celebrate a first birthday.
It's growing yet, in many ways. During the past year, there
have been changes — hopefully for your reading pleasure.
We've introduced theatre review information, cartoons,
material from the kids in our community, more pictures.

This week, we make our most significant change to date — a
six column format. Within the expanded column space, we
hope to continue to bring you improvements in news presen-
tation.

As we've grown in this year, so has our reading public. The
subscription list has increased every week. We continue to in-
vite your input, in the form of ideas for materials you'd like to
see, letters to the edjtor, and reaction to our news^

1 Thursday, Nov. 3 — Bd. of |
| i d . Hears Report, Ad Hoc 1
| Committee on School |

I | Closings, Park Jr. High, 8 I

| | | B d Qf i d i u d B e t W o r k |
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| CLASSIFIED • . • • • • 2 8 | | H i g h |
1 EDITORIAL . . . . . . . 4 | | s Noy_ fi _ m |
| ENTERTAINMENT 9 | | E d c * m m i t t e e o f W h 0 | e |
I INVESTOR'S CORN1R .-18 | f B u d g e t W o r k S a s 8 i o r l | |
| L1GALS • • 24 1 | a d m i n > B | d g i |
1 REAL ESTATE • • • • ̂ 7 1 1 Monday, Nov. 7 - Fan-I
| OBITUARIES.... 2 0 1 |wood Borough Council, |
= SERVICES,,.,..,., — 29 | = Agenda Session, Borough i
§ SOCIAL TIMES.. K> | sHall.8pm. 1
| SPORTS 22 g | P a r e n t 8 L i a i 3 o n Com- 1
| YMCA.... , z 2 l | m i t t e e , SPFHS, Multi- |
I | i Purpose Room, 8 pm. E
I I iTuesday, Nov. 8 — Elee- 1
1 § |t ion Day, VOTE! §

H §Wednesday, Nov. 9 — §
| Fanwood Borough Courv 1
acil, Monthly Meeting, |
| Borough Hall, 8 pm, |

Vandalism Tolls
On Mischief Night

Police from both Scotch
Plains and Fanwood have in-
dicated that Mischief Night
"pranks" have,taken severe
tolls in property damage
here. On Sunday night, Ou-
tober 30, there were 26
automobile windows broken
on vehicles parked on Scotch
Plains streets, primarily in
the vicinity of West Broad,
Elizabeth Avenue,
Algonquin. Similarly, in
Fanwood, Police Chief An.
thony Parent! reported that
seven car windows were shat-
tered, on Helen Street, Robin
Road, and Coricll Avenue.
Parenti said is appeared that s
blunt instrument, perhaps a
baseball bat, was used on the
windows. Pareiui baid similar
window breaks took place in
Westfield, and it is felt the
same person may have been
involved.

Chief Michael Rossi also
reported, from Scotch Plains,
that there were two young
adults apprehended and
charged with setting leaf fires
on both sides of Acacia
Road, The two, Dexter Van-

' dermeiren and Gregory S.

Michael, were charged with
failing to give a good account
of themselves and were in
possession of gasoline and
matches when apprehended.
The fires occurred after mid-
night. Three house breaks
were also reported frm Fan-
wood, which Parent! said ap-
peared to be the work of
youngsters.

"These are no longer
childish pranks," Purenti
hand. "We feel that these ac-
tions are the work of young
adults, 18 and up, not of
young children."

There were windows
broken at several schools, in-
cluding Terrill, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, and McGinn School.
In Fanwood, damage to
private homes was minimal.
Police said there was only one
reported ease of a home being
"egg-ed".

One Scotch Plains resident
experienced burns on her
hand, when she attempted to
remove a container of
muriatic acid from the
gasoline tank of her
automobile.
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Another winner — half man, half woman — dips into the
great pot of gold for his-her winnings, as Recreation Com-
missioner "Clown" Ken Larson looks on.

Scotch Plains costume winners join the "lineup". Front, left
to right. Three Blind Mice, Nathan, Roger and Jennifer Alber-
tson of 2160 \V. Broad St., Cowgirl on a Horse, Mea
O'Sullivan of 105? Lenape Way; Harem Girl Kimberly Cor-
nia: Miss America, Ann Marie Zeek of 1151 Hetfield Ave,;
and Duck, Bridget Uniee, 2435 Richelieu PL; rear, Darth
Vader, George Gahles, 321 Fawn Ridge; Oak Tree, Cindy
Stem, 1571 Railway Road; Sand Person, Craig Hafer of 5
Brandywine Court.

Those dolls are human: Mr*. Richard Slander and Mr, Gars
Santo both of Herbert Avenue. Fdinsood, brought Raaeed>
Ann (Caroline Sunder) and Ragged;. And> iNUrc Santo) to
their nrvi Annual Halloween PdiLidc
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Flagpole . . ,
Continued From Page 1

was set up and decorated and
special speaker*, like Runyon
(latei governor of the state)
and Bartine, who later roue
mto congress on the coatiail?
of Wood row Wilson, gave
eloquent talk?.

Mr, Smith remembers
Scotch Plain> as being a
patriotic village. During
World War 1. he said, more
young men from town volun-
teered for service than from
any neighboring towns. Two
or three years after the ar-
mistice, the town fathers, led
by Sam Hollingswortli. ap-
proached Mr. Smith who had
an engineering firm in Plain-
field, and asked him to design
a suitable memorial to the
young Scotch Plains men
who sened their country so
nobly. Mr, Smith said that
they requested something
"economical, dignified, sim-
ple and worthy," and they all
agreed that a flag pole would
be more fitting than a tom-
bstone type of marker.

Mr. Smith then designed
the memorial and his firm
built it with the donations of
sand, cement, lumber con-
tributed by local Scotch
Plains merchants and
tradesmen. Even the carpen-
ters gave freely of their time
when funds were lagging to
continue svork, Mr. Smith
says, "that the whole
monument vsas a work of
love." At one point in the
construction there was con-
cern that the town would not
be able to raise enough
money for the bronze tablet
which carried the names of
the boys who went to war,
but an anonymous donor
quickly provided the needed
funds, Mr, Smith says that he
has always felt that the
anonymous donor was Dr. J,
Ackerman Coles.

The monument was built

to last — one-twelfth of its
height is underground. Mr.
Smith says there is 7 feet ot
concrete, two to three leet in
diameter, in the ground sup-
porting that flag pole.

On Ma;. 31. i'?2U, i\ vietorv
celebration was held on 1-ioni
Street to dedicate the flag
pole and "in recognition of
the service rendered b> those
who sened in the World
War." Mr, John Z. Hatfield
wa< chairman of the
celebration committee. The
celebration began at 2 pm
with a band concert and
parade. At 3 pm, Mr. Hat-
field opened the festivities by
accepting for the town the
captured German cannon
"presented by the United
States Go\eminent to the
Township of Scotch Plains,
as first prize to non-banking
towns of the second Federal
Reserve District for the
greatest percentage of over -
subscription to the Victory
Liberty Loan," That cannon
still stands as a reminder of
the patriotism of an earlier
generation of Scotch Plains
residents.

The bronze plaque embed-
ded in the base of the flag
pole holds the names of the
boys who served their coun-
try in World War I. Three of
them died in service: Herbert
Hodgeson, Lacy Tuck and
James Hunter. Also listed are
the knames of those who
returned to their homes in the
Scotch Plains community.
Many are still familiar names
around town today: Ap-
pezato, Clark, Delnero,
Dequollo, Hatfield, John-
ston, Lee, Powers,
Sangiuliano, Terry, and
Weiss,

Mr. Smith is a native New
jerseyian. He was born in
North Plainfield in 1SS0 and
he graduated from Rutgers
University in 1903. In ad-
dition to the Hag pole, he also

built the Marline Avenue
bridge which goes over the
railroad in Fanwood.

This delightful 97-year old
man, vsith ,uch a remarkable
memory, I'eeK that the
historic flag pole is a kind of
symbol ol oui lich, patriotic
heritage; and it should
remain right where it is. As he
ended his talk he quoted
from John Greenleaf Whit-
tier's poem, Barbara Frier-
chic, •',,.shoot if you must
this old gray head, but spare
your country's flag, she
said,"

SP Council., .
Continued From Page 1
with the new proposal.

The two Republicans on
Council, Larry New comb
and Alan Augustine, while
supportive of the new-
legislation, said they see no
reason why the previous or-
dinance was withdrawn.
New-comb sees nothing in the
revised version that could not
have been accomplished by

Little girls can
really enjoy

the holidays in
StrideRite® shoes.

Thev don ' t have to s't stil1 to look pret ty .

They m,n look all neatly dressed up and shiny,

but ihe>, feel to ta l ly rela.xed and comfo r tab le .

O J I piofessionai ly trained f i t te rs w i l l f i t

Vii*\> s n o i ; to the OCCaSIOn 05 v."?ii £S t o tha i ; fee l .

A n d everv toe wi l l feel l ike celebrating.

Lots Q^ dress-, styles In more sizes and widths

::~i?,n T!*-. other c i i l d ' -en ' i jno-35.

Kids love the way they l ook . . .

Mothers love the way they're made

by Stride Rite

The Village Shoe Shop

3 U _ - = L i l S 5 ' , £ , ' . . i = 5 = i

amending th e p r e v i o u s

ston, which would have ien

the community with ,h c

protection of an ordinance
instead of withoutunedurin,
the interim period.

Alan Augustine said Hn
issue should base been
resolved with more alacrity.

New comb said there arc
really lew differences bet-
ween the original and the new
proposal, and he felt ,),,,
original was superior,
although "1 appreciate
having this one."

Griffin countered that the
new law has substantial
changes, in that it places the
administration of the law in
the courts instead of with
civilian authority, "which
was actually no authority at
all." The new law outline*,
penalties which avoid a child
having a juvenile record, he
stated.

In other actions, the Coun-
cil approved a bid of S3,100
for nnrrhase of a Pro Infield

= ^ j: $7
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RE-ELECT
SENATOR PETER J. Me NOUGH

• State Senate, 1973-1977
• State Assembly, 1963-1965,1967-1973
• Sponsor of New Jersey's "Sunset" legislation
• National Hemophilia Foundation Award (Spon-

sor of nation's first Hemophilia law)
• Service Clubs, Jaycee, Senior Citizen Man-of-

the-Year Awards
• VFW, American Legion, Knights of Columbus
• Sponsor of Flood Control, Adult Education and

Moped legislation

RE-ELECT
ASSEMBLYMAN

WILLIAM J. MAGUIRE

• Assemblyman, 1975-1977
• Member, Joint Appropriations Committee
• Freeholder, 1969-1974; Director, 1974
• Advisory Board, Children's Specialized Hospital
• Trustee, Kidney Fund of New Jersey
• Kean College; Advisory Board of Continuing

Education
• Owner, Clark Travel Agency
• Endorsed by: N.J, Taxpayers Assoe.

New JOBS

Your Republican Legislators Have
Sponsored th© Following Laws:

High School Equivalency Law • Education Cen-
ters Law • DOT Study, Rts, 287, 22,78 link • Half-fare
for Senior Citizens Law • Child Labor Law Study
Committee Law • Motor Vehicle Operation,
Marijuana Penalty Act • Child Labor Law • Small
Grants Incentive Aid Law • Bicycle Passenger Act
• Quarterly Legislator's Compensation Act • 4O
Year Lease, Boards of Education Law • Drop Out
Study Commission • Appropriation Reduction,
DEP Act • Driver Improvement School Fees Law •
Turnpike Authority Reports Law • Bicycle
Operations Act • Bus Subsidy Program law • Tran-
sportation Bond Act Law • Scholastic Athletic
Coach Act • Railroad Subsidies Law • Truth-in-
Selling Law • Unclaimed Pensions Certification
Act • Hemophilia Program Law (1st in U.S.) •
School Nurse Law • Bicycle and Moped Fair Sale
Act • Local Emergency Aid Law • Insurance
Cancellation Law • Pensions Exemption Gross
Income Tax Act • Two New State Colleges Law
• Scholarship Bank Law • Government Corrup-
tion Act • Revision of State Police Retirement
System Law • Juvenile Violations Act • Ad-
ministrative Rules Review Act • Budget
Document Act • Uniform Bicycle and Moped
Registration Act • Child Pornography Prohibition
Act • Product Liability Act • Rahway River Flood
Control Authority Act • Senior Citizens Property
Tax Freeze • Executive Branch Personnel Policy
Act • Green Brook Flood Control Authority Act •
Vacancy Appointments Act • OTB Study Com-
mission Act • Exemption, Capital Gains and
Unearned Income Tax Act • NJSIAA Investigation
Commission • Local Government Finance Act •
Widows of Disabled Veterans Tax Exemption Act
• Election Law Amendments Act • Handicapped
Pupils Referral Act • New Jersey "Sunset" Law •
Municipal Police Officer Certification Act •
Health Care Malpractice Liability Act.

SENATOR McDONOUGH IS ENDORSED BY: m
N,J, State P.B.A, m
Union County P.B.A. E |
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers H
N.J. State Employees Association H
Teamsters Local No. 73 ^
Teamsters Local No. 560 =
United Trainmen's Union S
LEGAL M
N.J. Dental Society ^
N.J, Motor Truck Association a
N.J. CAR m
N.J. Food Council • •
MEDICAL Society of N.J. jj
N.J. Guild of Hearing Aid Dispensers (j
N.J. Association of Realtors s
N.J, Taxpayers Association s
National Rifle Association B
N.J. Society of Certified Public Accountants § |
New JOBS H
Design Professionals for Good Government Inc. s

RE-ELECT I
ASSEMBLYMAN I

DONALD T.DiFRANCESCO

Assemblyman, 1975-1977 |
Member, Institutions, Health and Welfare and I

Banking and Insurance Committees j
Assistant Township Attorney, Scotch Plains j
Penn State University and Seton Hall Law School|
Sponsor of bills to exempt pensions from Income I

Tax law and prohibit child pornography i
Attorney in Scotch Plains i
UNICO, Knights of Columbus, Rotary j
Endorsed by: Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Assoc. i

N.J. State P.B.A. i
New JOBS ;
N.J. Taxpayers Assoc ;

RE-ELECT

PETER J.
McDONOUGH

WILLIAM J.
MAGUIRE

DONALD T.
DiFRANCESCO
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

The greatest insult ever to
the voters of this district oc-
curred last week when Betty
Wilson came here to open
one of our new parks. Voted
out of office for endorsing
big spending, big taxes and
noi representing [he voters,
she was given a high paying
job in Trenton as a reward
for supporting Governor
Byrne.

Hopefully next week we
can rid this state of a gover-
nor who is only interested in
redistributing the income of
those lefi working in New
Jersey through increasing the
size of the government and
the taxes we must pay. Next
week the voters have the op-
portunity io bring sane,
responsive government back
to Trenton by voting for
Senator Bateman.

Sincerely yours.
Waller A. Appel

Dear Ediior:
A few months ago I had no

idea what ihe organization of
men known as the Jaycees did
within our communities of
Fan wood and Scotch Plains,
Over ihe past couple of weeks
I worked closely with the
Jaycees in a project that in-
voked painting a facility for
the Fanwcod-Seoich Plains
VMCA.

I saw a group of young
men who not only donate
their time but also take pride
in the community and take a
personal -atisfaction in seeing
a project benefit ihe com?
munity.

I hope to see the Jaycees
continue their working
relationship with our YMCA
and I speak for all the " V "
»taff in extending our sincere
i hanks for a job well done.

Yours truly,
Tom E. Boyton
Family Life Community
Education Director

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA

Dear Editor:
1 am what society claims to

be anti-establishment; a
radical or rebel — some call
me a hippy or a social outcast

— names are foolish . . . I am
a sensible young adult who
doesn't want to grow up w be
what I see as examples of
"adulthood in our society." 1
have no political status as of
today — 1 don't want to
waste valuable time listening
to propaganda; name calling
by candidates; reading
political slogans and
promises,., which year after
year go unfulfilled. 1 would
run for office myself, but I
am a "common people" with
no political pulls . . . I am
losing faith in our democratic
nation . , , especially after
witnessing 2 political
representatives battle like
"children in my working area.
Neither wanted to listen or
hear what the other was
trying to say.

If wars could only be set-
tled by rational discussion —
think of all the lives that
could be saved. And when
November 8 comes around
, . , I know I will probably
sleep late.
Name Witheld On Request
Following is a letter sent to
The Mayor and Council of
Scotch Plains:

Dear Mayor & Council:
1 want to express my per-

sonal congratulations and
gratitude for the removal of
the two old houses flanking
the Cannon Ball House
Museum. The aesthetic affect
and improved appearance of
the center of town is self-
evident. The present open-
ness of the parklike setting, in
just grass and the beautiful
trees now exposed emphasize
the need for a simple treat-
ment of this area.

1 would like to again ex-
press my hope that you will
not proceed with the
elaborate sunken terrace and
plan as presented several
months ago. It is neither ap-
propriate for the site, nor
practical. The cost of con-
struction as you realize is very
high and the cost of main-
tenance of trimming and
keeping a sub-grade masonry
construction will be a
needlessly high continuing
cost to the town and tax-

Continued On Page 27

Congressman

^ MATT RINALDO L*J
Jffi lSWL 12TH DISTRICT - NIW JIRSIY ™ 4 - •'

In Our Opinion..
Tonight, the Scotch Plains-

Fanw-ood Board of
Education hosts a public
hearing to disclose a report,
prepared by a citizen commit-
tee, on the possibility of
closing one or more schools
in the local school district in
the future. There is every in-
dication that this broad-
based committee, which in-
cluded senior citizens, paren-
ts, students, and staff, spent
a great deal of time, and ap-
proached the subject in a
highly efficient way. Every
facet of closing a school, in-
cluding redistricting of
students, financial pros and
cons, staffing, and the all-
important question of what
potential impact a closed
building would have upon its
neighborhood has been ap-
proached in this far-reaehinj
study.

The closing of any school,
or schools, is certainly a lan-
dmark decision for any
community, The committee

has utilized expert opinion
from local realtors, and from
communities where schools
have already been closed, to
document their findings and
opinions.

It is of particular interest to
note that tonight's meeting
will disclose two opinions —
a majority and a minority
opinion. The ultimate
decisions will be made by the
Board of Education,
hopefully after they have in-
vited and received com-
munity reaction. We feel that
tonight's meeting should be
of special interest to all
property owners and parents
in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood ' community for
many reasons - among them,
attendance patterns and
property tax impact. We urge
all citizens to make an effort
to be present for the meeting,
and to follow subsequent
news coverage on the subject.
The meeting has been set for
Park Junior High School at 8
pm.

HKIl.MW MORGAN. AM) RIOC'CO
Republican Freeholder candidates Herbert Hcilman. Robert

Morgan and William Ruocco toda> called for the establish- Alter beinu brutally assaulted for the second t,m,
mem of a study committee to consider the reorganization and months, Hans and Emma Kable. both in their -|)\, it

consolidation of County Governmnet. The candidate*, stated ihen best clothes on their bed. Then they sat dmsn

that the electorate in approving the change in the lorm ot
County Government did so with ihc intent to streamline and
consolidate the many arms of County Government and Coun-

notc which read:"We don't want to live in
.Shortly afterwards, they committed suicide.

[ he tear which gripped this New York couple
ty services in order to provide the most efficient and economic concern to senior citizens, police officials, and IcyM,.
utilization of those services. The Democratic majoritv on the
Board of Freeholders saw fit in order to satisfy their own
political interest* to establish and create an excessive number
of departments of the new government; man> of which
provide overlapping and interrelated services. At the head ol
each department is a high salaried director who could, had the
departments been consolidated, be replaced bv a lesser salaried
division head.

The three Republican candidates called for the establish-
ment of a special task force to be composed of members of the
Board, members of the public and selected staff personnel, in
order to conduct hearings and review annually the necessity of
having these myriad of departments separate and distinct with
a view towards consolidating and maximizing the efficiency
and economy of Counts Government. This study should be
reviewed annually, thes stated in order that present and future
needs be anticipated. The era of creating political jobs at the
taxpayer's expense is over. We must be concerned with
delivering the highest degree of service at the best possible
cost.

BORIGHT, RAJOPPI, DILLON
The Democratic Freeholder candidates. Freeholder Walter

Boright of Scotch Plains, Mayor Joanne Rajoppi of
Springfield and Commissioner Thomas Dillon of Elizabeth,

unrv
iea-1'ii is noi so much that older persons are \i,
than other age groups, or that crime against ihe eld rl/
diunuitieallv increasing. Rather, as a recent HOIK- <•'. '
noted, it is ihc grossinu recognition that older American- -"-'
••linancially, physically and emotionally the least able in,-!•>*

with the loss or injury that results from a criminal act."
Ihc studs, prepared by a subcommittee of ihc Select Cm-

mittcc on Aging, cited a number of reasons win ihc clderl-
suffer more than others as crime victims:

-About half of those 65 years or older are reined and !u
on li\ed incomes at or below the poverty line, HecaiK* milr,
elderly people arc hurt more by a S20 theft than tlnne wyj
higher incomes and jobs,

-Because they are not physically strong, older American,
have difficulty defending themselves or escaping irom dans^
Young thugs plot what the call "crib jobs" against the elder!1,,
so named because they're like taking candy froma a Kib\ \
typical "crib-job": Last year, teenaged hoods in Brooklyn
knocked down 103-year-old Hattie Ersvin and robbed her of i:
worth of groceries.

-The elderly are s cry susceptible to injury. Two u\ir* aw, 5
72-sear-old Chicago woman was assaulted and left lying mh;r
bathtub vvith her arms tied behind her. She was found twu
days later bs her neighbors. Both her arms had to he an;.

today said they would "give major consideration to local views putaied.
and opinions in making decisions on county projects." -More than 60 per cent of the elderly reside in big cities, and

Boright, Rajoppi and Dillon issued specify positions on the most o f them live in the inner-city,'where crime rate- art
following county roads in Scotch Plains and Fanvvood, as well highest. Main are too poor to mose, and others with famiK
as the Route 1-78 question, and the flooding q uestion. roots do not want to leave.

Route 1-78: We oppose the "South of the Park Alignment" Whaiev er their reasons for staying, the urban elderlv l,w
as it would cause severe repurcussions in both communities. near those most apt to prey on them-the unemplosed and

Park Ave, and MartineAve,: We oppose any road widening teenaged dropouts. Older Americans are particular!;,
as it would destroy both the central business districts and ruin vulnerable on dass when they receive their social securiiv, pen-
numerous prime residential areas. We also oppose higher sion and supplemental security income checks,
speed limits on either road. __Due [Q ^ md ^ . ^ i s o l a [ i o n < 0 , d e r A m e r i c a n s l c n J I0 bc

Midway, LaGrande, and North Ave s . : These are primarily targets for con artists enaaaed in bunco, fraud, and confidence
residentail areas and we would oppose any road widening ef- t>anies " *
forts as well as opose any speed limit increases. " = Perhaps the most devas ta te impact of crime again*, the

Tern!! Ro.d: We oppose any higher speed limits. We also elderly ,s the fear that i, created A Louis Harris poll reseah

^ f l ^ ! ' ^ ^ ' ^ f bmd: SUCh » 8U"d <hat ^e eiderlv consider fear of crime to be a "verv W
muminatea. "ashing road signs. We also problem-rankinj: higher than poor health, not has inu enough
ion of a traffic light at the intersection monev l 0 liieon'and InnHin«.«

Flnnd Ppnipeu- We fmailv m«n r e u A n u m b e r °f senior citizens are prisoner; of their apartmen-
Flood Projects; We totally support full COunty cooperation ts and homes, afraid to venture out even for bare nec«sitie,

to bring about effective Hood relief in the Green RrnnW ,nrf n 1 • %eniurt out even ior O«IIL >>«^ -
- . - . - - ' m tne(Jreen Brook and Police report finding elderly persons nearly starved to death

because they are so fearful of leaving their homes. Time
magazine reported that a frightened Nevv York City woman a;

off candy bars, To survive, she would throw coins
out ol her window to children and ask them to go to the -tore
for her.

A number of bills pending in Congress deal with crime
against ihe elderly. 1 recently co-sponsored a bill to eompen-

sictims 62 and older for personal iniuries and

Cedar Brook basins.

JOHN CARONE
Dr. John Carone, the Independent candidate for the N.J ' " " ^

Senate from the 22'nd district denied today that he would sup.
port an increase in the state sales tax. He said that he has con-
sistently maintained that no new taxes are needed. "Instead "
he declared, "we need more responsible spending and
economic recovery which will increse the yield from existina n m n , r r v , . . . .
tax sources." " property loss. Legislation also is pending to make ji

Carone continued his charge that McDonough has been c n m m a l < m o r c responsible for their offenses,
ineffective and lacks foresight. Pointing to an article outlinine '" a d d i l i o n - t h e elderly trapped in the inner cities can be
the declared "goals" of the Republican candidate, Carone p r 0 I e c i e d b> building more senior citizens apartments, winch
asked, "Where has he been for the 12 years he's been in of ^ ' ' ^ S a t e M p i l b l i c hOl|sing projects in the nation. The"-'
fice? All his problem areas are those which have developed a p a r l m e n t s c a n bi easily patrolled and juvenile criminals kept
over the years he has been in office. In all those vears, he °", !,he p r e m i s c s - . . .
hasn't introduced a single bill addressing these questions U l l m L i t c i > , however, the best protection tor oluei
namely crime, punishment, victim compensation, eneray' ' n c a i 1 s rests on changing teen-age attitudes towards
educational reform, preservation of jobs and patronaae" ""' crl% a n c i "" "' "•—'"—-1 --•:—-• - "_ . . .» r^.,,^ r-n

gng eenage a t i
a n d o n a prolonged national effort to reduce crime.

i h

' "

'Today, the criminal and his family enjoy many'benefits ^ L l d d i c t i o n a n d unemployment among the minoritv south-
while the victim and his family suffer physical, psychological
and financial harm of unbelievable proportions. McDonoueh
has done nothing about this for 12 years,"

"While the party politician is still responsible to the parts-
first and the people last, an independent, who is nominated
and elected directly by the people, is responsible only to
l h e m - " " l u ^ M n W A U l " Associate Editor

THE TIMES
DONALD A FOSTER , Editor & Publiiher

WILLIAM J. MAGUIRE
Assemblyman William J. Maguire, the sponsor of Product

Liability legislation in the Assembly, said today his opponents
have "consciously distorted the intent of this legislation or
simply do not understand the public need for it."

In a recent political mailing, the Democratic candidates in
Distric 22 referred to the Product Liability legislation as a
heartle1:- bill that would limit the right of a parent to collect
damage rrom a manufacturer for injuries."

PETER J. MCDONOUGH
Governor Brendan T. Byrne's 16-point Economy Recovery

Plan is "top little - too late" and sprinkled with hypocrisy ac-
cording to State Senator Peter J. McDonough (R-22).

"Where has Brendan Byrne been for 3', ; years" Mc-
Donough asked. "Why did it take a re-election campaign and

Continued On Page 29
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Congress Should Reconsider
Use Of Airbags

'Hair Raising'
A hair raising experience

_ . . , , • , • • ; » w o s demonstrated by Elissa
Congress should consider more than just statistics in its G i o r d a n Q in a p ? A s p Q n .

• deliberations on whether to reverse the Secretary of Transpor- SQred a s s e m l 3 ,v a, C o l c s

tation's order mandating air bags on all automobiles, the Con- S c h o O | M r KQfe's of the
sumer Alert Council said today, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• "There is a basic question — — — — —— —
of the individual consumer's tist Church, Plainfield,
right to decide for himself Since the Indians were
how much safety he wants to t n e first to discover the

k

fc

purchase," said Mrs. Bar-
bara A. Keating, Consumer
Alert president.

The public has heard that
auto air bags can save
thousands of lives, Mrs,
Keatinj said. "But have con-
sumers also been told that the
shoulder and lap belts already
required in all automobiles
could save more lives than air
bags — if they were used?"
she asked.

Raising other questions,
Mrs. Keating asked whether
the public has been told:

"That it will cost about
S250 more to purchase a car
with air bags?

"That it could cost as much
as $600 to reinstall an air bag
if it deploys accidently or in a
low-speed accident in which
the car is repairable?

*That full protection with
the air bags still requires that
front seat passengers wear
their lap and shoulder belts,
but that a false sense of
security offered by air bags
•will probably lead to fewer
people buckling up?

"It seems clear to me,"
said Mrs. Keating, "that

"* when the public learns all of
the ramifications of requiring
air bags in all cars, there will
be a public clamor that will
make the furor a few years
ago over seat belt interlock
systems seem small.

In fact, I suggest the
Congress recall the lesson of
that seat belt interlock
system," she added — "a
system which the Congress
mandated in its zeal jo ensure
safety and then was Vorced to
repeal because the people
didn't want it,
"The lesson from that ex-
perience should be obvious,"
she said. "The american con-
sumer still likes to make some
decisions for himself,"

Maple Syrup
Demo Held

The art of "MAKING
MAPLE SYRUP" was
presented by Mrs. Janet
Kern of Fanwood at a
meeting of the Arts, Graf-
ts and Hobby study group
of the Learning for Life Q

program held at First Bap- p e r c y

sweet sap of the Sugar
Maple, Mrs. Kern related
several tribal legends from
the Iroquios and
Menominees and told of
the history of the process,
describing colonial
methods to modern
maple syrup processing.
The commercial process
of tapping trees and
making table syrup and
candy was shown in a
Cornell University color
film.

Mrs. Kern taught the
group how to Identify the
sugar maple by its distin-
ctive bark, branches,
leaves, buds and seeds.
She demonstrated how to
tap a tree and told about
home processing of the
maple syrup.

Wearing authentic In-
dian garb and a braided
black wig, Mrs. Kern visits
schools and libraries in the
months of March and
April giving this program,
also including a nature
walk culminating in the
tapping of a tree, a taste
of the sap and the true
maple syrup.

While coordinator of
school programs at Cora
Hartshorn Arboratum
and Bird Sanctuary for
five years, Mrs. Kern
developed and presented
this program to Millburn-
Short Hills children and
adults. She was four years
on the staff of the Union
County Outdoor
Education Center and has
taught "Getting Acquain-
ted with Birds" at
Chatham-Madison Adult
School. Her lectures also
include about birds and
their songs, New Jersey
trees and wonders of
nature, and life as a Lenni
Lenape Indian.

Franklin Institute of
Philadelphia taught the Coles
students about static and
current electricity. Students
and teachers participated in
experiments and observed the
electrifying results. All grade
levels enjoyed a marvelous
learning adventure.

SP Police
Host Seminar

The Scotch Plains Police
Department recently hosted a
Hostage Negotiation Seminar
for 42 Superior Officers from
various Police Departments
throughout Union County,
Those departments that were
represented.werei the Union
County Prosecutors Office,
Mountainside Police, Linden
Police Department, Roselle
Park Police Department,
Roselle Police Department,
Kenilworth Police Depar-
tment, Westfield Police
Department, Cranford Police
Department, Springfield
Police Department, Nesv

Providence Police Depar-
tment, Summit Police Depar-
tment, Berkeley Heights
Police Department, Rahway
Police Department, Panwood
Police Department, and the
Scotch Plains Police Depar-
tment.

The instructor for the
course was Agent Ted Viater
of the Newark office of the
F.B.I. Agent Viater has
received special training at
the F.B.I. National Academy
in Quantico, Va. in this type
of field problem. He is also a
Firearms instructor with the
F.B.I, and is a member of
their S.W.A.T. Team.

ANOTHER NEW P.R.A. LISTING

/VOTE FOR
14OLLEMBAEK

&
BOYLE

IV. j , DantP Tfwntrr Guild |
presents . E

FOR TICKETS

689-6766

• FORMAL LIVING ROOM & DINING ROOM
• PANELLED 1st FLOOR FAMILY ROOM

w/,F RAN KLIN STOVE
•MODERN KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
• THREE TWIN SIZED BEDROOMS
> GRADE LEVEL DEN OR OFFICE

(pme panelled)

ALL WALL TO WALL CARPETING AND
DRAPES INCLUDED. MAINTENANCE FREE
(Natural Cedar Shakes), ALUMINUM TRIM AND
NEW ROOF LOCATED ON A QUIET CIRCLE IN
FANWOOD.

$64,500

Mi-mbfts: We-liield Bojfd ol Realtors
^Qiiierset Beard of H*alters
Ploinfieiii M i . S

PETERSon-RinGLE HcEncv
Realtor*

CaM
33O MRIt A«« HI PLAINS

Hcrshcy's
Banquet

Room
CATERERS & DELICATESSEN

Flflirenignl Dinner*

Showgn
Hnt a (.old Huffett
Bawling Bunquen
After funl G
Cold Buffen
Dinneri

REAL ESTATE AMD INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

EVES:

RuthC.Tate
Batty S.Dixon
William Hirring
Maurica Duffy

233=3656
232-5538
B89-4712
688-7583

Off I'remne Lulenng A-rjiluhlr"
All lypvMjl Putty l'lalln\

The Learning for Living
Arts, Crafts and Hobby

is directed by Mr.
ofWarren,

CHEDDRR6OX

ATTENTION
J30£T0R£

WE'VE GOT A DIAGNOSIS
THAT'S RIGHT FOR

ANY OFFICE FLOOR!
uf Uujlii r

%M Ws The King of Carpek...

HAMR Ah EMERSON
PLAINFIELD i m

SOMERVILLE HM*i.-en Hi

o-iin ?Hi 754-2300

722 7900
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The Cherry Lane Theatre, located on Commerce Street in
New York City, is currently offering another version of Bram
Stoker's novel, The Passion of Dracula. Originally a produc-
tion of Eric Kreb's George Street Playhouse in New Brun-
swick, Passion of Dracula was written by Bob Hall and David
Richmond and directed by Peter Bennett,

In Passion of Dracula, the story is basically the same as the
original dramatization. Strange deaths prevail in London, a
mysterious Count (who always visits after sundown) arrives,
the wise Prof. Van Helsing suspects a vampire and the battle
ensues, In this production, Lucy becomes Whilhelmina
Murray and Jonathan Marker becomes a journalist who ac-
cidently stumbles onto Dr. Seward's Sanatorium when the
magneto fails in his motorcar. In Passion of Dracula, we are
also introduced to some new and very colorful characters,
namely the stuffy Gordon Lord Godalming and the ever-bO-
scientific Dr. Helga Van Zadt who would love to
psychoanalyze Dracula.

Christopher Bernau as Count Dracula gives a fine perfor-
mance. He is powerful in his portrayal yet a bit stuffier than
Langella's portrayal. Through Bernau's Dracula, we see the
character presented as he's never been before. We learn of his
roots from the days of Vlad the Impaler, and %ve also see his
longing for eternal rest. Bernau's dialect and mannerisms are
reminiscent of Bela Lugosi,

Elliot Vileen as Renfield gives a crazy performance as the
lunatic who eats flies and spiders because, "the blood is the
life."

The entire ensemble works very well together. The tiny
stage makes it a must for all scenes to be carefully blocked, but
they work well in the confining set, designed by Alen Cornell
and Bob Hall,

Once again, special effects are a highlight of the production,
flaming crosses, glowing bats and some fine entrances and
exits by the Count thanks to the use of flash powder. The im-
paling scene in Act III is handled superbly but even more im-
portant, realistically.

Passion of Dracula is a good production, some of its humor
doesn't work well, but it is a good evening of entertainment,
especially for followers of the Count's evil ways.

Well, the trend in rewriting horror novels for the stage has
already started, aside from Dracula on Brondsvay and The
Passion of Dracula Off-Broadway, Count Dracula h currently
being offered Off-Off-Broaclway and another play of the same
name will be presented at the Equity Library Theatre next
year. Also in the plans right now are the musical versions of
Dracula and The Hunchback of Notre Dame. What's next?
Who knosvs. maybe Hello Mummy,

SHENANDOAH

Talent Auction
To Be Held At
All Saints

Over 100 handcrafied
items will be auctioned off at
the Annual Talent Auction
held on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 9th by the West Mount
Chapter of Deborah Hospital
Foundation. This event is
being held at All Saints Chur-
ch, 559 Park Avenue, Scotch

. Plains, at 7:30 pm.
Items to be auctioned that

evening are: knitted and
crocheted afgmis autl
clothing, macrame, hooked
wall hangings, crewel pic-
tures, bargello pillows,
ceramics, needlepoint stool,
cane back chair and many
woodcrafted articles. A
boutique table featuring
items ranging in price from
50s to S3 will be displayed.
There is a price fitting to
everyone's pocketbook. As
usual, admission and
refreshments are free.

This event will benefit
Deborah Heart and Lung
Center of Browns Mills, Nesv
Jersey, which treats victims
of heart and lung disease
regardless of race, religion,
national origin or inability to
pay for care.

The Paper Mill Playhouse appears to have another winner
on its hands, Shenandoah, A long time success on Broadway,
the musical adaption of James Lee Barret's screenplay will run
through December 18,

Starring in the Civil Way musical is performer Ed Ames,
Ames, who has had major successes in singing (Ames
Brothers) and acting (Carnival, Fantasticks, and TV's Daniel

Continued On page .12-

Announcing
the opening of
our Second Store at
452 Springfield Avenue
Summit, NJ. Eiixccllr-nrt- in th'siqn

tcntiiririci th"- |t\\vlrv
nf ovync rs

Henri and Paula Gollharcll Leighton
ris well us •.vr.iks iv.

Beautiful Things
452 Springfield Avenue

Summit, N.J.
201—522-1666

Hours — 9 - 6 Men. - Sat,
Thursday til 9 p.m.

1838 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

201—322-1817
Houn — 9:30 - 6 Mem. - Sat.

Thursday til B p.m.

There's no time like now...
Replace your old gas range
in time for the Holidays!
Pi lot less Ignition Models!
Tappan Convectionaire!
New Over/Under Microwave!
There's never been a better
time to buy a new energy-
efficient, money-saving gas
range. Choose from famous
Tappan, Glenwood. Hardwiek.
and Magic Chef With many
popular features including the
new no-pilot models There's
a size and style just right for
your home Choose from
white or decorator colors

And remember prices at
Ehzabethtown include
delivery, normal installation
and a one-year warranty on
parts and service

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge

Elizahethtown Gas
ELIZABETH
E TOWN PLAZA
2M-5000
Only I 36 l rn -i p m
Ifiufi and Fn hi 9 p m
i l l i 00 a m 4 30 B m

WE5TF1ELD
is-1. E L M ST
289-sOQO
Only % 3D a m b p m
Ihgrs i l l 9 p m
Sat 9 30 a m 4 30 6 m

A National

PERTH AMBQY
169 SMITH ST
26S-TO0U
Daili 1 30 J m j i: m
Fii lil 9 p m
Sal 5 30 i m 4 30 6 m

Ulil'tiPS S influslfif-s

ISELIN
OrjE B R O W N AVE
(On Gretn Si Near
Rt 1 9 Circle >
iSS-DOUU
Daily 1 30 a m 4 30 p m

O'tt-r >|.-.r,,-j ;,n|y in AlC-,1 jr-rviC'Cl by

PHILLIPSBURG
RCHEBERH t ST

Daily I 30 i m ^ p rn
Fi, lil 1 r m
S.ii 9 & m i p ni

g,',n G i s

NEWTON

CONN;
RT
Daiir 10 s m In m
ClD'-d Saluifl it ',

O?h§r Hours Dy Apel §89 b&%3

COWSOWE NffrURAL€M-n"S PURE BOtCYI
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Dorothy Grass Will Be
Bride Of John Hudak

* * * CHIT-CHAT***

DOROTHY ELIZABETH GRASS

Mr, and Mrs, John F.
Grass, of Hackensack have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Dorothy
Elizabeth, 10 John Joseph
Hudak of Lynn,
Massachusetts, Mr. Hudak is
the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Hudak of Fanwood.

Miss Grass attended
Paramus Catholic High
School and Felician College
Schoo! of Nursing in Lodi,
She is employed by Holy
Name Hospital in Teaneck,

Arts & Crafts
Scheduled

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that it will hold an
Arts and Crafts class begin-
ning November 15 and run-
ning every Tuesday for ten
weeks in Brunner School at
3:30-5 pm. The instructor will
be Ginger Rachko. For fur-
ther information, call 322-
6700, ext. 29-30.

as a Registered Nurse on
Medical-Surgical Unit,

Mr, Hudak graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and attended
General Motors Institute. He
graduated from New Jersey
Institute of Technology and
is employed as a Mechanical
Engineer with General Elec-
tric Jet Aircraft Division of
Lynn, Massachusetts.

An October 14 wedding
date has been set.

PBA Having
Annual Dance

The Fanwood Policemen's
Benevolent Association is
having its annual dance to be
held on November 11, 1977 at
9 pm at the Westwood
Lounge, Garwood. Tickets
are 56,00 per couple and can
be purchased at Police
Headquarters in Fanwood,
Proceeds from the dance are
for the Sick and Welfare of
the Fanwood PBA,

Cheryl Louden,
sophomore at Marymount
College in Tarrytown, New
York starred as the drinking
sister in the college's produc-
Hon of Paul Zindd'i And
Miss Reardon Drinks A Li;tie
presented in the college
theatre October 20 through
October 30. Cheryl played
the role of Catherine Rear-
don, the rau -meat, eating
sister first portrayed on
Broadway by Estelle Parsons.

Cheryl is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. '
Louden of Scotch Plains.

Academic honors for the
spring semester 1976-77, have
been asvarded to 869 un-
dergraduates at New Jersey
Institute of Technology.
Among them are; Madhukar
B. Rao, 8 Birchwood Terr,
and Michael F. Smith, 205
Terrill Rd., both Fanwood.
Also, Paul M. Ferrara, 532
William St.; Randolph D.
Hauser, 420 Myrtle Ave.;
Christopher P. Kramer, 527

.Victor St.; and Louis kA.
Tharaldsen, 526 Cieilia PL,
all Scotch Plains.

Eleven leuermen, five in
wrestling and six in basket-
ball, are on rosters of Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa.,
mat and cage squads par-
ticipating in pre-season drills.

Among Coach Brian Hill's
basketball letter-winners are
Ken Clifford and Bill Griffin,
guards from Scotch Plains.

***

Peter Andrew Dean of
Scotch Plains, N.J. is a

member of the Ithaca College
String Bass Quartet which
has been invited to perform
at the spring meeting of
Music Educators National
Conference in Chicago.

Dean is also a member of
both the College Orchestra
and the String Orchestra.

A senior in Music Perfor-
mance at Ithaca College,
Dean is the son of Dr. Archie
L. Dean, jr. and Mrs. Ellen
Dean of 9 Scotehwood Glen.
He is a '74 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood
Sehool.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

During i«o early-
November concerts at Itaca
College, guest artist Gordon
Siout" will gî e his listeners
••good Mbes" — literally.
Stout, a composer as well as
percussionist, will be a
marimba soloist with the
Ithaca College Percussion
Ensemble.

Ts^o of the 24 members of
the Percussion Ensemble are
Gregory Taylor, a senior, and
Jonathan Sampson, a
sophomore, from Scotch

' Plains.
Taylor is the son of Mr.

Lawrence and Mrs. Beverly
Taylor of 2267 Old Farm
Rd.; and Sampson is the son
of Mr. Harold and Mrs,
Virginia Sampson of 1720
Cooper Rd., Scotch Plains.
They are alumni of Scotch
Plains-Fanuood High
School.

• **
Robert W. Anderson, a

junior from Fanwood, is ser-
sing this year as co-chairman
of the Issues Program of the
International Relations Club
at Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.

The club sponsors
speakers, debates and infor-
mal discussions on inter-
national affairs and next
March will participate in the
National Model United
Nations in New York City.

A 1975 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Anderson is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Anderson, 57 King Street,
Famsood.

Ann Shewmaker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Shewmaker, 1370 S, Martine
Ave., Scotch Plains, is one of
47 at Abilene Christian
University, Abilene, Texas,
nominated to "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities."

Miss Shewmaker, a junior
psychology major, is a 1975
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, She is
a member of Omega Rho
Alpha, Varsity Chorus,
Choralaires, French Club,
Student Life Committee,
Alpha Chi and Campus Ad-
vance,

•

I

Peanut Butter'n Jelly
ALL FIRST QUALITY

NEW SHIPMENT
BILLY THE KID JEANS — sizes 4 - 7 $ 4 . 9 9
IILLY m KID JEAHI — sizes 8 - 1 6 $ 6 . 9 9
WHAHGLER BKIRTI - DENIM — sizes 7 - 1 4 $ 5 . 9 9
WRAHOLIR IKIRTI - CORDURQV — sizes 4 - 6 x $ 4 . 9 9
URLS' WRAMLER WEITSRH STYLE IKIRTI — sizes 7 - 1 4 $ 4 . 9 9

4 - 6 x $ 4 . 5 0
BOYS' LOND SLEEVE KHITHURTS

ASSORTED eOLIil E PRINTS — sizes 2 T 1 6 $ 2 . 5 0

Children's Clothes
At prices you can afford

234 South Avenue Fanwood
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i t i i i t i i

Judith Gillen And
Thomas DeNitzio Are Wed

MR. ANL3 MRS. THOMAS DENITZIO

Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Scotch Plains, was
the setting for the marriage of
Judith E. Gillen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene T.
Gillen, Cooper Road, to
Thomas .1. DeNitzio. son of
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph T.
DeNitzio, Paff Place.

The double ring ceremony
%vas offieiaied by Father Carl
Orrieo ai 3:30 on Saturday,
September 24. The bride was
given in marriage by her
father. Maureen Gillen, sister

of the bride was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Diane Gillen, also sister of
the bride, and Marilsn
Creseenzi. Thomas Hoenner
was best man. Ushers weie
Jack Spingler and Donald
Werning. A reception
followed at Twin Brook*
Country Club, Waiehung.

The couple is now making
their home in Scotch Plain
after a honeymoon trip u>
Barbados.

DO
REFLECTIONS
studio of photography
2374 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07078
201-889-7770-1

david a. jaczko / edward j . gates

GOLDEN BELL
& # $5 £

Chinese • Polynesian Restaurant

Polynesian Cocktails

Luncheons

and Dinners

GOLDEN I
I BELL *

242-244 North Ave., W.
Westfleld 232.5722

Mon,Thu».ll:30.1l:00
ROOMS Fri. & Sat. 11:30-1 AM



Elise Ann Medenbach Will Be Local Artists FISH Helps
Bride Of Wayne D, Chuff o Exhibit Those In Need
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At Library

ELISE MEDENBACH AND
WAYNE CHUFFO

Mr. and Mrs, Norbert A,
Medenbach of Scotch
Plains have announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Elise Ann, to
Wayne D, Chuffo, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Chuf-
fo of Scotch Plains,

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School and is
employed by the Lynn In-
surance Group. Her fiance is
a graduate of Scotch Plains.
Fanwood High School and is
employed at Dry Print Foils
in Rahway.

A wedding date of
November 20, 1977 has been
set,

Book Fair At
Evergreen

The Evergreen School
PTA, under the direction of
the Media Services Commit-
tee, will once again sponsor
its annual Book Fair on
November 7, 8 and 9 in the
Evergreen School Media Cen-
ter, This popular event will
feature a great selection of
new books for the children to
purchase during school
hours. The book Fair will
also be open for parents and
interested community mem-
bers on Monday, November?
from 7:00 to 8:00 pm
preceeding the PTA meeting.

On November 7 at 8:00
pm, Ms, Bobbi Sacks will ad-
dress the PTA on "Mind
Dynamics." Ms. Sacks is the
Educational Director of
MINd Dynamics of New jer-
sey. She holds four day
seminars in mind dynamics in
Scotch Plains, Bristol, Pa.,
and San Diego, Calif, She is
also a reading supervisor in
public schools.

Tickets are still available
for the PTA fashion show,
"Frocks and Frills," which
will be held on Tuesday,
November IS. Fashions will
be by Arden's Answer of
Westfield, and a raffle and
door prizes will be part of the
fun. Tickets are $5.GO, and
may be purchased from any
PTA Board member or by
calling Pat Stein at 889-6873
or Lois Thar at 889-2193.

AFS Students
Give Program

Students from foreign
countries living in our com-
munities of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains have much to
share.

An opportunity to hear the
experiences of four young
people, two having come to
study and two . Americans
having gone to study under
the auspices of the A.F.S.
(American-Foreign' Exchange
Program) can be had at the
next Fanwood Republican
Club meeting.

This meeting will be held
Thursday, November 3rd at
8:15 pm in the Community
Room of the Capital Savings
and Loan Associations, 206
South Avenue, Fanwood.

Everyone is welcome to at-
tend and hear these following
students speak informally of
their A.F.S. experiences —
Kikuko Kato of Japan, Jael
Qgingo of Kenya, Sue Eric,
sson who lived in Turkey and
Wanda Kim who resided in
Norway. Mr. M.A. Cornac-
chia, President of the local
A.F.S, Chapter, will in-
troduce the students.

The Scotch Plains Public
Library will display paintings
by two local artists, Mrs.
Kathryn Nicholas Bush and
Mrs, Grace Koleda, during
the month of November.

Mrs. Bush, who lives in
VVestfield, has studied with
Sigismund Ivanovski, is a
member of the National
Society of Arts and Letters
(D.C, Chapter),' the West-
field Art Association, Sum-
mit Art Center, Art Center of
New Jersey, Cranford
Creative Art Group and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association, as well as the
Art Department of the
Womans Club of Westfield.
Her portraits and still-life
paintings are owned by
residents of South America
and Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Koleda, a Scotch
Plains resident, has studied
with Joachim Boeber, West-
field; and Zelda Burdick,
Plainfield. She currently
paints at the Art Makers
Gallery, Garwood; and is a
member of the Westfield Art
Association and the Cranford
Creative Art Group. Her
paintings have been exhibited
at the Franklin State Bank,
Cranford' , the Westfield
Library, and the Westfield
Convalescent Center.

A "Needlecraft Clinic"
with Naomi Friedman will be
offered at the Library
November 9 and 16, from 1
to 3 pm. Have you a piece of
needlework (needlepoint,
bargello, knitting, crewel)
that has you stymied? Here's
your chance to get expert

. help with the problem. Since
the class is limited to 10,
please sign up at the Library
for this great opportunity,
Mrs. Friedman comes to us
through the Union County
Extension Service. .

You may.have your blood
pressure taken free of charge
on the first Monday of every
month in the Library Meeting
Room, 4 to 7 pm, starting
November?.

Dems Plan
Bus Trip

Parties on or
crff-premises

233-5542
Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

FISH answers Ma Bell...
"Hello? . . . Yes, this is

233-8111, the FISH an-
swering service . . , Yes, I'm
sure that FISH will be able to
help. If you will just leave
your name and telephone
number, a FISH volunteer
will get back to you shortly,"

Each day, 24 hours n day,
the FISH answering service
relays messageb to the FISH
volunteer on telephone duty.
Each day a different person
covers telephone duty. There
arc about thirty people in
FISH who have volunteered
to serve on the telephone
committee, so each person is
responsible for one day per
month. FISH hopes to attract
more telephone people so
that the job of telephone duty
will be made easier for
everyone.

At the end of the day the
telephone volunteer has the
rewarding and satisfying
knowledge that he or she
(with a lot of help from Ma
Bell) has been instrumental in
making some of her neigh-
bors' lives more pleasant. It
isn't even necessary for the
telephone volunteer to leave
the house to demonstrate in a
very real and effective way
that he or she lives a concer-
ned life.

If you have one day a mon-
th that you would like to
donate, we" would be happy §Surprise Your Famllyf

US ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSlOE, N.j.
(EASTBOUND) _ ,

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 S O U T H A V E N U I , WEST VMESTFlELtt NEW JFRSIY f)7OTQ

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Ceramic Lessons |

to have you join us. No
special know-how is needed.
We are all ordinary people
without special training. We
all help each other so you
would never have to fear that
you might not know what to
do. If becoming a telephone
volunteer appeals to you but
you would like to know more
before you commit yourself,
call 233-8111 and ask Sherry
Woodruff, our telephone
chairperson to call. It may
be a call that you will be glad
you made.

!

!
I
i
i
I

& Friends with

Hftistle

Ceramic Pieces
for Christmas

daytime classes
by certified teacher

call 322-9109

I
I

The Scotch Plains
Democratic Club is having
their annual bus trip to
Reading, Pennsylvania on
Saturday, November 19, The
bus will leave Park Jr. High
parking lot at 8:30 am. The
cost of the trip will be S8.50
per person. Bring your own
lunch. Reservations only.
Call Mrs. Gladys Brandon at
322-5580 or Mrs. Tessie Zlata
at 322-5904 for tickets. The
public is invited.

School Tour
At Brunner

Howard Brunner Elemen-
tary School will conduct a
School Tour in honor of
National Education Week.
The Tour will be held on
Election Day, November 8,
1977. Tour times are
scheduled at 10 am and again
at 1:30 pm.

SALVADOR
DALI

ONE OP THE GREATEST ,,.
AND PERHAPS LAST...

IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

OBJECTS
OF THE FUTURE__

; O M P L I T 1 SUITE OF 10 LIMITED
IDITIQN SIGNED AND NUMBERED
.ITHOS35-X2911

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRITE THE TIMES
(212) 331-0143

AFTER 7:00 EVENINGS

mn
joy
Stage House
inn ( j^ pub

ihe SUIIMI IE Mnp Inr dminy
jnri cnteiuiniticni pIciMifc

Est,.

1737
OHLN 7 DAYS

Luncheons
(& Dinners
LOBSTER

NIGHT
Every Wed., Thufi, Si Fri.

2 Whole
Lobsters$8.95

Not tjitufi Yjith jny atht't

BRING TVE KIDS INNFREE
CHILD'S DINNER

Man, thru Sflt

S-30 u 7 p m,
Sunij.n 1 30-S

*Yt L" -i'fintM for child
„ ,!;r 1* .!h each

• other

Ln|ey the Finest
Polynesian
Tempting Beet, Ch
iind Seafood S[)ee
Goalies! -.o Pitlec

to oui Isle (or
lunch or dinner

Mdfi Thin*. 11 3D - I I £ M

Fiulflv I 1 JO I AM

ifl.iy I I'M ? AM

Mv I f B I 1 AM

1 58 TIRRILL RD., SCOTCH

RUFFLES

FfcOURISHES
QUALITY ACCESSORIES FOR WINDOW AND BID

WOVEN WOOD

SALE

NOW THRU NOV. 12th

396 Springfield Avtnui, BtrMlej Heights
In The Drug Fair Shopping Center

464-4366
Monday — Saturday 9:30-6

Sunday
Brunch
11A.M. .

Lite Site
Sandwich Menu

Wei-Sat.

Entertainment
FR! & SAT,

DON
&

CYNTHIA

Banquets
Small Weddings
Rehearsal Ponies

l i Showers Our Specially

ouseSta|
mi
P, : l k A - . 1 - A I " • • H I

SCOTXH PLAINS

322-4224
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A Jump On The Holidays

Pholo by Robcri A. Lute

Designing table centerpieces for the annual holiday dinner-
dance of Scotch Plains Woman's Club to be held November 5
at Shackamaxon Country Club are: (1 to r) Mrs. Ernest
Wegmann, Mrs, Bernard Keyt, Mrs. George Wilkens, and
Mrs. Robert Farrell.

The Scotch Plains Woman's Club will hold its annual
Holiday Ball on November 5 at Shackamaxon Country Club,
under the chairmanship of Mrs, George Wilkens and Mrs.
Bernard Keyt, Members may bring guests to this event to begin
with a Dutch Treat cocktail hour at 7 pm followed by a prime
rib dinner. Music for dancing will be provided by the Bud
Albrecht orchestra. [wjrs. Gabriel DeCaro,

The local club has been public affairs chairman,
designated host club for the urged members io vote in the

general election coming up.
The local club will support

a benefit performance of the
musical Shcnandoah Novem-
ber 20 at 3 pm at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn to

Spring Drama Festival of the
Sixth District, New jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs, Vincent Morris,
district drama chairman, has
announced.

Mrs. Morris also is chair-
man of the local club's drama
department which met recen-
tly at the home of Mrs.
William Sidun to map plans
for the festival to be staged in
the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church. Welcomed as new
members, of the local group
were Mrs. Shirley Baileniine.
Mrs. Jerome Hcin, Mrs,
Thomas O'Gorman, and
Mrs. Ray Wachter.

Mrs. F. Raymond
Stoveken, junior advisor,
called attention to the Scotch
Plain?. Junior Woman's Club
Craft Show to be held
November 12 from 10am io5
pm in All Saints' Episcopal
Church, Park Avenue, Scot-
ch Plains, She reviewed a
recent meeting of the town-
ship Senior Citizens' Housing
Committee which she atten-
ded and noted the meetings
held on the third Monday of
each month in the Municipal
Building are open to the
public.

Pageantry Of
Holiday Gifts

The Tightness of a very
special gift for all art lovers is
now- featured at Terrill
Gallery. From small to large
pieces, from contemporary
paintings to antique etchings
of the entire Old and New
Testament Bibles — a variety
of styles and superb new
works are hung. They await
discovery to delight a special
person for a special gift.
Welcome to your Terrill
Gallery, November 6 through
December 4, 1161 Terrill
Road, Scootch Plains, 322-
5181,

''QTE FOR"
'HOUEMBAEK

&
BOYLE

Pcf loiby
Fanwouti Republican
Campaign CommilleB
M D Btsls TfMSuii'
10* forts! fld Fiinwood

raise funds funds for the New
Jersey Eye Institute.

GOPs Set Sun
Rally Here

The annual Senator Peter
J, McDonough Republican
Rally for local county and
state candidates will be held
on Sunday, Novembers from
5 to 9 pm at the Italian
American Club, corner oi"
Union and Valley Avenues.
Scotch Plains.

There will be free refresh-
ments, sandwiches, coffee,
cake, beer and entertain-
ment. Music for dancing by
the Continentals. Everyone is
invited and asked to bring
some friends to personally
meet Senator Peter J, Mc-
Donough, Assemblyman
Donald DiFrancesco,
Assemblyman William
Maguire, and Gubernatorial
Candidate Senator Raymond
H. Bateman.

Boutique For
Children To
Be Held

Mark your calendar for
Saturday, December 3, 1977,
From 10.00 am to 2:00 pm
the Fanwood Junior
Women's Club will again
hold its annual Christmas
Boutique for Children at the
Fanwood Train Station on
North Avenue in Fanwood,
This is an opportunity for
your children to do all their
Christmas Shopping In one
place, and you can be sure
that the items they buy will be
useful and attractive. Every
item is hand made by our
club members, and nothing is
priced higher than S2.00 —
most items are considerably
lower. Among the items to
choose from are decoupage
key chains, yarn dolls,
napkin rings, aprons,
Christmas ornaments, and
pine cone wreaths. Members
of the club will be available to
guide the children in their
selections.

Santa will be on hand to
visit with the children and if
you wish you may have your
child's picture taken with
Santa for a nominal charge.

Shopping is for children
only, but parents have not
been forgotten. Coffee will
be served while you wait for
your child and again there
will be a table of items from
the New Jersey Commission
for the Blind, Here's where
Mom can do some of her
Christmas shopping. These
items are all hand made by
blind craftsmen, and the
proceeds from this table go
directly to the N. j . Com-
mission for the Blind, These
items are priced separately
from the Children's Boutique
items.

This is the Fanwood Junior
Womens Club third annual
Christmas Boutique, and it
promises to be the best ever.
So come and bring the whole
family for a few hours of fun.
Fur further information, con-
tact Mrs. Lois Albanese,
chairman of the Boutique, at
889-5942,

Let it be
Silver & Gold

Audubon To
Begin Series

Have you ever wanted to
climb the Matterhorn? You'll
get a chance to climb the
Matterhorn of New' Zealand,
Mt. Aspring, when narrative
New Zealander Grant Foster
describes his actual cscent of
this imposing mountain as he
shows his color film,
"Wilderness Trek through
New Zealand" on Friday,
November 18 at 8:15 pm at
the first of five Audubon
Wildlife Films to be presen-
ted at Terrill Junior High
School, Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, The series is spon-
sored jointly by the Wat-
chung Nature Club and the
FanwoodUScotch Plains
Audult School.

Grant Foster, writer, direc-
tor and cameraman, has
made many travel documen-
taries and informational films
about life in New Zealand,
This film is a montage of
several o f these exceptional
films.

Other Audubon films in-
clude: "American Heartland:
The Grea-t River Story" by
Walter Berlet on December
12; "Land of the Rio Gran-
de" by Charles Hotchkiss on
January 31, 1978; "Into
Australia's Red Centre" by
Greg and Linda McMillan on
March 9, 1978 and "Small
World" by Fran William
Hall on April 19, 1978.

Series tickets are $5, Single
tickets a r e $2 for*adults, SI
for students and 50? for
scouts in uniform. Tickets are
available a t the door or at the
Scotch Plains Book Store,
Plainfield Book Shop, Town
Book Store of Westfield, or
Cranford Book Store, They
may also b e obtained by mail
from Miss Victoria Preitner,
673 Creenbrook Road, North
Plainfield, N . j , 07060,

Shenandoah,,,
_ , , , , , , Continued From Pafie Q

BOOMS) displays his expertise in both areas as Cha I
son. Anderson is the widowed father of 7 boys and aT A

Declaring never to take part in the war, Anderson r
must when his youngest son, Robert, is mistakenly ™
a Union soldier. •> WPUIIK

Ames is very likeable as the southern father. His 50|
bcrs are sung with great power and feeling. Through hj° ""!
we sec all the sides of his character, the anger and lo
"Meditation11, the father, "Poppa 's Gonna Make It
and even the grandfather, " I t ' s A Boy!".

Ames is strongly backed by a very talented ensemble and «
are also treated to two very talented young men, Tim WaldJ
and Christopher Blount. They perform with mounted cf
thusiasm and their duet "Why Am I Me" is very well received

Other fine musical numbers include "Freedom", Violel
and Silverbells", and Next to Levin', I Like Fightin1 j
Although none of the songs made it to the top of the chartl
it's still a beautiful score. 1

Orchestrations are very well handled, the addition of banjl
and harmonica greatly add to the country flavor of the show I

Settings however, were below standard for the Paper Mill
The teaser drop which appears throughout the show more HkJ
WWII camouflage netting than anything in the ShenandoaH
Valley.

"Shenandoah" is a fine musical For the family. 1 personallJ
felt the homespun was spun a bit too tight, in one scene L
found myself saying good-night to Johnboy, but just the same]
reckon you'll like it.

ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN
WHEN IT COMES TO PROFITS^

WE'VE GOT SOMETHING
YOU CAN PLANT

YOUR FEET ON!
Wii-ii ii ciimi.-"! HI hiisintss
H.imr>ih l-mcrsiin's CXJHTI
rgpiiiiiii.ui «ill lu-lj, kucp Mmr

Or red ., Or him-
i m- \\ — —^ .»i-'u-i:nt ilu- i-Klnr.nid lhe carpel 11Jfi:frfpT

l;

jH'lln

.1 null I

The King of Caffek...

EMERSON
PLAINFIELD I l l i South Avenue iRouic 28i 754-2300

(SOMERVILLE Between Hi 7A and Somervrllc Circle72?-79Oo!

SOME STRAIGHT TALK ON
EYE CARE

Glaucoma is, perhaps, the most common cause of blindness in Amirici
today. The disease Is characterized by an increase in the pressure within
the eye which under normal conditions maintains the shape of the
eyeball. The increased pressure causes first, distortion and then failing
vision which is generally accompanied by gradual hardening of the
eyeball, and finally blindness.

While primary glaucoma (that which has no identifiable cause), when it
happens usually occurs around middle age, secondary glaucoma (caus-
ed by injury, tumor or infection) and congenital glaucoma (heredity and
birth defects) are not uncommon and can occur at any age.

Today, glaucoma can be easily and simply treated and controlled and in
many cases can be corrected. While early stages of the disease may be
difficult for the individual to detect, a simple and painless test by your
opthaimalogist in a routine of proper eye care can quickly spot the onset
of glaucoma. A simple regimen of reduced intake of stimulants, par-
ticularly eaffine, and various medications generally offer a satisfactory
alternative to corrective surgery.

Today, most people need not suffer the concern, pain and/or loss of
sight which glaucoma can bring. It's simply a matter of regular check-ups
and proper eye care.

Brought to you in the interest of healthier eyes by ...

U GUILD OPTICIANS
"OUR HALLMARK OF UNQUESTIONED EXCELLENCE"

InVisit Our New Location
WATCHUNG

Suite 7, Shawnee Professional Building
Mountain Boulevard

753-1555
Other Convenient Locations

§ I N ^ I E L D BOUND BROOK
624 Park Avenue 12 Hamilton St.

755^1746 - age 3 0 6 0
US, FOB .THE .LOCATION. Of -THE .OPHTHALMOLOGIST NEAREST YOU:



Seniors Honor Bus Driver

J\
Shown in the picture is Mr, Jack Sweeney (center), receiving

an award from Mrs. Janet Ryan, Senior Citizen Director,
along with (left) Mr, Stanley Russel, Meridian President, Vera'
Spaldo, Golden Age Treasurer; and (right) Mr. Richard E.
Marks, Superintendent of Recreation and Mrs. Josephine
Rusignola, President of the Golden Agers, Mr, Sweeney ser-
ved as the Senior Mini Bus driver. He was honored for his kin-
dness and devotion shown to the Senior Citizens of our town.

Muhlenberg
To Launch
Mercy 6

Muhlenberg Hospital will
launch a multi-community
Community Health
Education program regarding
the Mobile Intensive Care
Team {Mercy 6). The Mobile
intensive Care Team is a
team of hospital-based
professionals who take pre-
hospital on-site emergency
medical care to victims of
heart attacks or trauma. The
ultimate goal of ihe
education program is to
reduce the pre-hospital mor-
tality rate of heart emergen-
cies by improving community
knowledge of heart attack
early warning signs.

The program targets in on
both providers and recipients
of Mercy 6 services. The
heart saver network includes:
MICT team, physical cer-
tified in emergency cardiac
resuscitation, registered nurse

skilled in cardiac care,
Emergency Medical
Technician certified by the
State of New Jersey; ancillary
professionals such as rescue
squads and police dispat-
chers; and, the community
residents.

The plan for reaching these
audiences is through formal
and informal educational
programs, media campaign,
and one-to-one contact.

According to Donna
Bachman, R,N,, director,
Community Health
Education, "We are laun-

ching the educational effort
through an ad campaign
during the week of Novmebcr
7, because Mercy 6 will then
be in operation for one year.
Year end statistics regarding
the usage of Mercy 6 will aid
in developing programs for
each target audience in the 10
towns served by Mercy 6,

The ad will run in The
Times on November 10.

Dem Rally
On Sunday

The Scotch Plains
Democratic Club is having a
campaign rally on Sunday,
November 6 from 4 to I pm
at the 22nd District
Headquarters at East Second
Street and Singer Place,
Scotch Plains.

We would like all our
friends to attend and show
our candidates your support,

Mrs. Gladys Brandon is in
charge of tickets (322-5580)
or tickets are available at the
door.

Mrs. Tessie Zlata is Chair-
person, Donations is S3.50
per person, and the public is
invited.

Cub Pack 103
Makes Plans

Cub Scout Pack 103 spon-
sored by St. Bartholomew's
held it's first meeting on Oc-
tober 11, 1977.

The Pack will hold another
cider sale this year, Mrs.
MacLellan, the new Outings
Chair person, asked for
suggestions to help fill her
calendar.

One year service stars went
to Den 1 Curtis Artis, Frank
DiNizo, John Gordon, Brian
Hamilton, Brian Kelly,
Robert Mahoney and
Michael Mastrocola, Den 3
Frank Colavito, Anthony
DiNizo, Edward Kelahany,
Robert Miller, Vincent
Novello, John Perrucci, and
Bruce Schaar. Webelo Scur-
\c-s were awarded to Terence
Lcmergan, Sean MacLclUm
and Phillip DiBcllo.

The next Pack meeting will
be November 15, 1977,

Eagle Scout
Named

Gregory Scott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George V. Scott of
1927 W. Broad Street, Scotch
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IT'S EXPENSIVE!!
In Scotch Plains to run the Township

under a Democruiic Majority —
COSTS $142.93 per person

Fanwood under Republican Majority —
COSTS$126.88 each '

(.Source: 1977 Municipal Budxvis of I unwoixt & Scnich Plains)

IT'S YOUR MONEY!!
November 8th keep good, economical

government in Fanwood

VOTE HOLLEMBAEK and BOYLE

Fanwood Borough Council

IM li>r I n 1 ,ir nl kt I) M li .1. h,.i

Plains, received the Eagle
Scout Award at a Court of
Honor held by Troop 130 at
Shackamaxon School on Oc-
tober 27th. For his Eagle
project, Greg collected old

Boy Scout uniforms and
equipment lor donation to a
needy troop in our general
area. Greg, whose scouting
days began «.jth Cub Pack
130, is a .senior at Scotch

Plai ns-Faimood High
School. Me is ver\ inieiesied
in the field of science and
hopes for a career in-
Mcdicinc.

STOP THE PRISON FARM
T h e D a n g e r o u s I ssue . . . .

Long-term prisoners convicted of violent crimts could be put to work on Union
County roads as a result of the Republican Freeholder candidates' reckless
proposal to study the establishment of a county prison farm.

The DEMOCRATS OPPOSE THIS
RECKLESS REPUBLIC A N PLAN BEC A USE:

•Prison work gangs on count/ roads would pose a constant threat to
neighborhood safety,

•County road workers would be laid off only to be replaced by
prisoners.

•It would cost millions of dollars.

•Convict strikes and the potential for violence led Middlesex County
to shut down it's prison farm recently.

FROEHUCH, BORiGHT, RAJOPPI AND DILLON are shocked
at this Republican proposal The Democrats Put Your Safety First!

DEMOCRAT FOR
SHERIFF

DEMOCRATS FOR
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

7 B
Ralph

FROEHUCH

8 B

Walter
BORIGHT

g B 10 B

Joanne
RAJOPPI

Tom
DILLON
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Craft Show Offers A Head
Start On Christmas Shopping

A great shopping day has been plnnned by the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club - ihai day, Saturday, Novenihci 12.
many crafismen from the area will preseni their w;im ai the
AH Saints Episcopal Church, Park Avenue Iron1 10:00a.m. in
4:30 p.in so everyone can get a jump on their ChrKtriKb shop-
ping.

Among the many beautiful items, the craftsmen \MI!
present:
Siained glass by Shirley
Telgarez,
Cut and palmed lamp shades,
dried rose arrangements,
herb wreaths by Ann
Gregory.
Doll Houses, doll house fur-
niture, dried flower
arrangements, stone owls on
driftwood, fay vera Watrous.
Stoneware pottery b>
Carolyn Smith,
Small doll ornaments and
fiber (lowers by Martha
Herr.
Beaded flowers and ac-
cessories by Carolyn Huey.
Quilting, plaques, felt mice,
doorstop dolls. pom-pom
animals, by Barbara
McCrane.
"Lucky Bugs." original
design painted stone animals,
drawings, stuffed toys and
hobby horses by Karen
MoseowiiA
Handmade wooden toy* bj
William Jen kin*,.
Decoratj\e e.indJ«?> In
Alexandra BIes>>e.
Crewel and needlepoint
Jeannette Dietze.
Wood tables, wooden plan-
ters, li\e plants and wood
crafts by Daniel Williams.
Jewelry, batik graphics,
leaded glass by Elizabeth and
John Best,
Autumn and Chrisimas
decorations, wreaths by Janet
Hogan and Julie Mansoiino.
Wire sculpture, metal art by
Don Rea.
Oil and water color paintings

by Juua Gnnmloii.
Fabric and Straw ureaihs
bread doe, calico, silk, dis-
arrangements and rice
brooms, by Pea Fran/nik.
Straw and Christmas or-
naments, by Man' Boiiine.
Lapidan jeweliy by
Elizabeth Leu.
Pottery by Mary Brolick.
Batik by June Rovinsk).
Macrame by Joyce Hamni.
Soft sculptured caricature* by
Ron Petro.
Wild life on wood and
jewelry by Em Dm er.

There is also going to be a
"Santa's Workshop"
featuring hand-crafted items
made by the Juniors and
priced at SI.00 or lower for
children to buy as gifts.
Refreshment!! will consist of
hot dogs, beverage, cof'fee,
tea and home-made desserts
will be available for sale.
Donation is 25e and tickets
available at the door or from
club members. Children are
free.

HOLLEMBAEK
&

BOYLE

GRAND OPENING

4?g: QUALITY CLOTHES AT WHOLESALE PRICES

'Hoofbeats'
Meet

The fitsi Union County
Hoofbeais meeting of the
new season was held in Sep-
tember. All the members
were happy to see old friend-,,
and ureet new members after
summer vacation.

The new Union Couim
Hoofbeats board members
for ihe year are: President,
Joanne Ticnibieki; Vice-
President, Chris Tiembicki:

I'm responding Secieiary.
Kaien llimnan: Refolding
Secretary. Jud> Yrknd;
Treastirei, Mamie Seidman;
Refieshmenis. Gail 1 oh;
Publicity, Kaien and Kath>
KowaNki. The Icadet is Mis.
Seidman, and the new co-
leader is Ague- Treinbicki.

Some ol out 4-H members
competed in the Northern
N..I. 4=H Tiail Ride. The
members that did compete
were Marnie Seidman, 1 auric
Seidman, Pally Griffin,

Laurie Tu.ssel, and Joanne
Treinbicki. With their team-
work and experience, they
came in third.
Coiiuratul.itions!

The l-'all Horse Show was
held on October 16 at Miele's
Circle M Ranch in
PNejiaway. N.J. The English
judge was Cirace. Franzreb
and the western judge was

Jan Reimer. Thwrw H-,S
championship and resmc

English and western dM^o
A trophy and sis ribbon^

were awarded in each ,ia,,
English Clisision grand,ham'
pion was Kathy Anin,ic of

Chester, reserve j , a n ] io

was Debbie Hall o\ R,,,,,,^
Western Division ,rrlnd

champion tta, ^
DeAlmcida of Minins,on

reserve champion was u u r i j
Seidman of Scotch Plaim.

SINERGY PLUS VITAMIN CENTER

SPECIAL: B COM, 50 - 75c OFF
1358 SOUTH AVE iMigrTefil! Ha B> Margit iClH Bo«i

- --1 - tl "t

• DRIED FRUITS
• HERO TEAS

! / •FLOURS
•JUICES
• GRAINS
• BEANS

Two million,
two hundred and
eighty-seven
thousand dollars*

That?s what we're paying out today to 7,000 Christ-
mas Club members.

That's a lot of money.
And that's a lot of Club members.
Thousands of good Christmases start with a Christ-

mas Club check. It's the simple, painless way to pay
for holiday expenses, and most people who join a
Christmas Club join it again and again.

Particularly at United National — because much of
the money we're paying out today represents interest
our Club members have earned on their money dur-
ing the past 50 weeks.

Our new Christmas Club opens this week.
It pays 5% interest on completed accounts.
And we invite you to join...at any of our nine of-

fices.
You'll never miss the money you pay into the Club

every week. And next year at this time, we'll mail
you a check for all the money you've deposited, plus
interest, and we predict you are going to be very,
very happy you joined our Club.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
2°2 Park Avcnuc ̂ i

n T 1 2 ° D W -
 Seventh Street * 1225

C Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD; 45 Martinc Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue," Plainficld"

MKMBER f tP tRAL DEPOSIT INSL'R^NCh CORPORATION

E. Front

^ I k,% fc«J Q 3f 52 .%,?-1 1 •
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Helpful Hints
On Home Insulation

S r ^ S s u p p l i e d by ls-Ining

Last year's ultra-cold winter combined with skyrock
fuel pnces have focused homeowner attention upon S S
su ttion as never before. What's it all about/the S e t
niluum talk? Can you do it yourself, and what shouU y o '

People at J,S. Irving, a
local supplier of home
building and maintenance
needs, begin with a plea. DO
NOT blame the salesman
behind the counter for price
or lack of stock. Just like
everything else in life today,
the demand has created high
prices and a jack of
availability. Insulation today
is actually difficult, to find, In
many cases. Manufacturers
cannot produce enough to
meet the demands of today's
market, and retailers are hard
pressed to supply a com-
modity that was once inex-
pensive and readily available.

SVhen You Insulate

Measuring: Before you go
out, pricing and searching,
the first job is to measure.
First, measure distance bet-
ween beams; common sizes
are 15", 19" or 23" . Next,
measure distance from the
wall, ceiling or floor to the
edge of the beam. This tells
you whether your home has
10", 8" or 6" beams. One
more measurement is needed
before the shopping begins.
Measure the wall, floor or
ceiling length and width. The
combination gives the reailer
information to supply you"!

Description; Normal in-
sulation used in side wails has
traditionally been 4" thick
fibreglass with either a paper
or aluminum foil backing.
Insulation in an attic ceiling
or the uppermost ceiling is 6"
thick with paper or foil
backing. The area where
most homeowners focus at-
tention today is the attic, or
the uppermost ceiling of a
home. Here, you can use 8 "
foil-backed insulation.
Recently, however, some
building codes call for 9 "
thick insulation in attic
floors.

Insulation is usually
ranked for efficiency by an
"R" factor. The 4" foil-
faced insulation ranks R-l l ,
6" ranks R-19. You can add
to these by introducing more
insulation to what already
exists. This is called k"re-
insulation."

Re-Insulation: When you
introduce new material on
top of what you already have,
it is called "re-insulation."
The attic floor is the typical
place. Re-insulation can
make possible the 9" in-
sulation now called for b>
some codes.

To check what you've
already got • look down on
the attic floor and find a spot
where insulation is exposed
or easily exposed. The paper
or aluminum foil backing
should be DOWN. In other
words, the foil faces the
heated room below the attic.
If the paper or foil face is up,
you MUST turn it over. The
foil is the vapor barrier and it
belongs down. In some cases

there is paper (called craf-
tpaper) with no fiberglass on
it; this is an old-fashioned in-
sulation. If it isn't crumbling,
leave it alone. If it is begin-
ning to disintegrate, remove
it. In some homes, you'll find
insulation in paper wrapping,
or bagged. Before you add on
top of it, take a knife and
make a series of slits in the
top half of the bag. This
allows breathing, and the
bottom half is the vapor
barrier.

Installing Re-Insulation:
Three steps: 1) measure (as
discussed earlier • distance
between beams, distance
from insulation to top of
beam, and size of area to be
insulated. Re-insulation has
NO paper or foil face. It is
fiberglass alone. It is laid on
top of the old insulation,
without stapling it down, as
new insulation is installed. 2)
Check again - is the foil
backing on the present in-

LEPINSKY
INSULATION

Cooler In Summer — Warmer In Winter
With Insulation

889-5235
Bill Lepinsky

Owner

Fanvvood.NJ 07023

YOU CAN
BET!

The cost of Heating
your home this win-
ter will be as high if
not higher.

BE READY
by having
a. Fuel
Saving
Morao
Stove

I h l ^ I . u - t Hi" " - '

r.iiiri> U I I . . ' ! M m t ^ I

m i . i i - infr. i , i l l rii - l i , | i ;n

imr ^ h n ' . v i u u m in " l i d '̂ ."i
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T h i l r i . i t K r i t i l ' i p i n

BIONDI'S
601 UNION AVE,,

MIDDLESEX

sulation up, or down. Then
3) purchase and lay. You may
lay 3 " or 5" insulation on top
of old insulation. Existing 6"
insulation, combined with
new 3 " , gives the 9" required
in some codes.

How Much Is Enough? If
you just keep stuffing more
and more insulating material
between floor, ceiling or wall
beams until you can't squeeze
in another bit, is that the
ideal? NOLumber" must
breathe, and needs ven-
tilation. There is a saturation
point in insulation. Once you
obtain a certain level, there's
nothing to be gained from

stockpiling the insulation.
Once you've got 6" foil face,
plus 3 " foil face, you've got a
combined "R" factor of R-
30, and it is almost im-
possible to go much beyond
that. Compressing the
fiberglass particles wastes
money. Compressed
fiberglass insulation has no
insulating value, and
becomes wasted, SVhat's

more • in a ceiling leading to
the roof, insulation stuffed
between beams, overly tight,
creates dryrot affecting
beams and plyscore in a roof.
It's a process that takes years,
granted, but is eventually
ruinous.

Safety Measures: When
working with fiberglass in-
sulation, wear gloves at all
times. Wear safety goggles,
and a painter's mask v,hen
working cAurncad. A ^, 16
staple is used to staple new
insulation, foil faced, bet-
ween the beams.

ull • Dog
Chimneysweeps

i__3BSES£=r"

AVOID HAZARDOUS " F I R E S "
. . . c a l l our "EXPERTS"

201-561-9694

STORM WINDOWS
Sale

Priced
STORM DOORS

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE
ALUMINUM COMBINATION,
3TRACK - TILT WINDOW
IS year factory guaranteed
Factory Installation Optional
Good $16.98 (List $23,93)
Better Sli.SS (List $29,95)
Best $22.95 (List $36,95)

WEATHER SHIELDOPfiN
O M 7 f \ 4 Q ofWESTFIiLD Mon, thru Sat
Z O O - / U * K f 613 South Awi.W, 10a.m.-6 ojn
Mtmbei of Wtitlltld Chamber of CommiKt l "Urs" t U *'

iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiiinnniiiitntiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiffliiiiiiHiiiimnnHWiim

TIRED OF HIGH |
ENERGY BILLS? I

BE WARMER THIS WINTER 1
BE COOLER THIS SUMMER |

Think 1
your home j

Is insulated?

Other Materials: There are
other materials, for use in
various ways. Garage walls
mav be insulated with

styrofoam; polyethelene,
plastic sheets, blown in-
sulation, homosote panels all
have specific uses and and
relative efficiency levels.

Think again!
SBUILDER INSULATION IS NOT ENOUGH W I T H I
BTODAY'S HIGH COST OF FUEL, RAPCO F O A I
SCAN CUT FUEL BILLS UP TO 50% OVER 25l
lYEARS IN CONSTRUCTION AND INSULATION!
1BUSINESS. ONLY RAPCO FOAM IS GUARANTEED

FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR HOME
CALL FOR FR1E EST1MATI, OLD OR NEW HOMI

ALL PURPOSE INSULATION I
COMPANY

Telephone 862.2101 Westfield, N.J

Estimates • Inspections

It5s going to be a cold winter and your fireplace is going to
Iget a real workout.

" « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • * • • • • " • • • • • « •

En joy the warmth
land luxury of a
i

FEATURING @ M O N A l ^ H WOO D OR COAL FIREPLACE/HEATERS

•Complete line of ityles f iom Contem-
porary to Colonial.
• Ini l i l lat ion in aeeordanes w i th all
safety regulations for as litt le i s S200.
(labor only!.
• Siwa money w h i n you buy.
• Save on your fuel bills.

SAVE UP TO 50%
ON SCREENS. ANDIRONS. & FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES

National
Fireplaces

205 Rt. 22, Greenbrook, New Jersey
(EaitbOund b»tw!in Warrenville Rd. & Wilhrngion Ave.)

National
Poofs

Call Now
752-7288

O p e n e v e n i n g s M o n . t h r u F r i . ; S a t . 1 0 5 ; S u n . 11 4



Investor's Corner

One of the sure ways to make lot of money today is to write
a book or offer a service thai relates the impending doom of
the American economy, stock market and/or way of life. Each
new mail brings offering circulars on "how to survive" or how
to be one of the chosen few who will have any wealth left.
They are similar to the old "How 1 made a million" books and
essays. From my point of view if such a catastrophe occurred,
1 wouldn't want to be one of the few with wealth! Simply
because 1 would be ihe target of the many less fortunte and
where could 1 spent it without being discovered. 1 reckon my,
life would really be in danger then. Fear and greed still are
basic to the lime proven concept of parting people svith their
hard earned dollars. Next time you consider subscribing to an
offering like this, ask yourself if the motive is fear or greed. If
you are honest you could save yourself a few dollars!

Many people are concerned today about interest rates rising
again to the 10-11% levels of several years ago. We don't feel
that such will happen and a recent decision by AT&T to
redeem 5O°7o of their 8.75% bonds due in 2000 reinforces this
belief. To finance this they will be offering new stock shortly,
12 million shares worth. Ai its current price of S60 per share
and $4.20 dividend, this works but to a 7<Vo yield. Not a bad

investment,
Now is the time to give serious thought to the IRA plans

(Individual Retirement Plan) and to the self-employed Keogh
Plans. Both of these are one %vay most people have to shelter
some tax dollars. If you are eligible for either of these plans
and are noi taking advantage of them, you are missing the
boat, Now that a spouse can be included the amount thai can
be set aside is up to Si,750 from $1,500. The most popular
ways to fund an IRA account are the banks. Mutual Funds,
and insurance, in that order. This year existing IRA accounts
have up to February 14, 1978 to complete their contribution
for 1977. For Keogh Plans the final date for contributions to
existing plans is April 15, 1973, If you are eligible for IRA or
Keogh and not participating, right now you should begin in-
•vesiicating. The tax-saving alone is worth the time and effort
to set up an account. Depending on social security for
retirement is becoming riskier all the time. The government
recognizes this and thus one of the reasons for allowing IRA
and Keogh accounts.

The Lord gheih and the IRS takcth away! Only by sound
financial planning can one hope to achieve his financial goals
and retain a measure oi dignity and income in later years.
Hopefully,ihis column will help you in planning your financial
f inure.

from a large segment of
society,,,makes it one of the
few jobs which has a potent
adverse effect on the Total
Life of the worker," Rose
said. He also pointed out
shift work hours as a dif-
ficulty on family life,

"The Uniform Crime
Reports show that the two
most dangerous situations a
police officer must face are
domestic disputes and motor
vehicle stops, both of which
no limit as to locale," and
further stated that more
police officers are killed out-
side larger cities than in ur-
ban centers of the nation.

Jaycees Get
Awards

In a similar vein, Andrew
E, Glaydura, President of the
Scotch Plains P.B.A., cited
latest crime statistic figures
released by the Attorney
General's Office, showing
that violent crimes such as
murder, rape, robbery,
atrocious assault increased 35
percent in suburban towns
since 1972, A recent analysis
is 34 suburban towns showed
that almost 83 percent of the
crimes were committed by
non-residents. Smaller
suburban communities do
not have the luxury of an
abundance of police person-
nel and equipment to combat
rising crime rates, he said. He
cited recent efforts of Fan-
wood police, svhich led to ex-
posure of a major crime ring,
and S300.000 worth of mer-
chandise, Such episodes oc-
cur on a day-to-day basis in
small towns, Glaydura said.
He further noted that out of
the 21 counties in N.J.,
Union County ranked highest
in assaults to municipal of-
ficers, with all instances
recorded.

recent meeting of the
Union County

District of the New jersey
jaycees, three members of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
jaycees received awards. The
meeting was hosted by the
Crnnford chapter and con-
dueled by Joseph Steiner,
District Director,

Robert Cummo of Fan-
wood was selected Spoke of
the First Quarter, an award
given to a Jaycee with less
than one year as a member,
who has been an exemplary
leader in chapter and com-
munity service, new member
orientation, and project
management. Mr. Cummo is
an Internal Director.

Craig Miller was named
Sparkplug of the First Quar-
ter for his outstanding
project and service leadership
and participation and his
sustained involvement in the
various facets of the Jaycee
program. Mr. Miller is also
an Internal Director and
resides in Scotch Plains.

The Spoke and Sparkplug
awards were presented by
Charles Schadle, member and
former president of the New
Jersey Junior Chamber of
Commerce International
(JCI) Senate.

The meeting was also the
occasion of the district's an-
nual Speak Up competition,

External Vice-
Tom Beam,

• i reaSu.<r; and Wayne Leh-
man, External Director.

Plains, was uiv -_
was presented his award by
Dexter Graef, President of
the New Jersey JCI Senate.
Mr. Schultz, who resides in

, M H I M H I M H B cup THIS COUPON — ™

J&D
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

1822 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-563O

• •FALL-WINTER SPECIAL* •
5 qt. Wellhead 1OW - 2OW - 3O Motor Oil

1 Puralator High Performance Group? Oil Filter
SALE PRICE S5.75 Piustax

(Value S8.75)

Yloz. c a n - Sl.OO

O

§ Super X Quick Flush
Radiator Cleaner

Monarch
Dry Gas

• Trlco Anti-Smear Solvent
• Windshield Washer Mix

I Windshield Washer Anti-Fretze
I (Pre-Mix)

1

1

1

12oz.can-3/$1.00

16oz,con- Sl.OO

lgal.-S1.2O

12oz.can- S1.25
Crlsty

Spray De-lcer

CiTGO ANTI FREEZE
$2.85 gal .

B $2.8 g i
1 rLip THIS COUPON ••——o"**

= = — - \

Police React
On 20 & Out

Police Benevolent
Associations from both Scot-
ch Plains and Fanwood this
week registered objections to
a comment made by a local
political candidate regarding
proposals now under con-
sideration in Trenton for
legislation which would man-
date 20-year tenure for police
and fire retirement. The can-
didate felt that problems and
stress associated with such
positions in large cities, such
as Newark, Jersey City, etc.,
might take a large toll in
physical and mental stress,
hut that the work load and
physical trauma in the local
environment is not as severe
and does not svarrant the
early retirement.

In response, Thomas Rose,
President of the Fanwood
P.B.A., cited Fanwood's
classification as Urban-
Suburban in Uniform Crime
Reports, indicating that
Fanwood police work in a
densely populated area, with
ever-present stress.

"According to the
Richard-Fell Study of 1975,
the incidence of Cardio-
vascular ailments is higher in
police work than in any other
occupation," Rose said. He
cited two Fanwood officers
(10 percent of the force) who
recently had heart attacks.
Incidence of hypertension
and high blood pressure is
also far above the national
average, he said.

Another national study,
made in 1975, shows "fear,'
suspicion, prejudice and
sometimes open hostility

SAVE THIS COUPON!!

ARMSTRONG DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

S15.OO per yard installed
with this coupon only

SAVE SI .OO per yd,
on all other linoleum

• ARMSTRONG • CONGOLEUM • AMTICO
• KENTILE • MANNINGTON » G.AF.

SAVE SI - S3 per yd. on all carpet
• DOWNS • FAIRFIELD • WEST POINT PEPPERELL

• KANE • SALEM • AMTICO

SALi STARTS TODAY
INDS NOVEMBIR19

FOR THOSE SMALL 1
LIGHTLY SOILED LOADS, THE I

HOTPOINT HANDWASH* SYSTEM
USES 2 4 % LESS HOT WATER
THAN OUR OWN LOW LEVEL

SETTING. AND HAS A
SHORT WASH PERIOD TOO! |
Hotpoint has buill a high quality washer with a |

Hsndwaih'S System to satisfy today's wishing s
needs This system his a Handwash™ Agitator da- =
signed to wash small loads of lightly soiled items =
you don't wmt to wish in a regular load. This sys- S
t§m uses up to 24% less water per fill than the low 5
level sitting of the same washer. And saving hot s
wattr saves energy. The Handwash'TS System also •
saves time by offering a shorter wash period than |
the heavy and regular soil cycles, =

The Hotpoint Handwash© washer al to has a §
reoular agitator with the power to do those hard to 5
mean loads with ground in dirt. It's the total washer a
hare today, with built-in quality and washing flexi- I
bilily. See Today's Washer today at your Hotpoint I

232-S387

Linoleum
Tilt
Carpeting

Matching Dryers^
Electric Model DLB2654T
Gas Model DLL2654T

In addition to the Handwash* System, this washer |
otters these other great matures: • Extra large ca- =
pacity • Three Speeds • Five Wash/Rinse Tern- |
perature selections D Variable Water Lflvels • =
Bleach Dispenser • Fabric Softener Dispenser,

Model WLW4700

mSHION
8 I lm 5tre«t
tfield. N.J. 07090

Cj"1* i:30 - i:30 P.M.
Thursday to 9:00 P.M.

Residential
Comm*rcl«!
Institutional

d(OfiRhS
& APPLIANCE

1820 EAST SECOND STREET -
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJMaslftChtrie

VISA 232-4660 - w w ,
L—..——»——•» " """""""""



TwoU.G. Students
Commended,

19...THE TIMES, NOVEMBER 3, 1977

Sister Doris Ann, O.P.,
I principal at Union Catholic
• Girls High School announced
1 today that 2 senior students
(have achieved Commended
liiudent status in the 23rd an-
Inual (1978) National Merit
{Scholarship Program. This
[honor is the result of each
I student's outstanding per-
Jformance on the Preliminary
[Scholastic Aptitude
jTest/National Merit Scholar-
Iship Qualifying Test
|(P5AT/NM3QT) which was
I administered nationwide to
•high school juniors in Oc-
Iiober 1976. Letters of Com-
jmendation were presented to
I Joan Kocur and Barbara Ann
I Mueller.

A total of approximately
{35,000 Commended students

ID. Hostetter
Dolores M. Hostetter, 40,

of 175 North Avenue, died
Saturday, October 29, 1977
at Muhlenberg Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, she had
lived in Fanwood for 9 years,
and prior to that lived in
Michigan for 7 years,

Mrs, Hostetter was a
secretary at the Cosmair, Inc.
of Clark and was a graduate

I of Battin High School,
i Elizabeth.

Surviving are her husband,
Leonard R.*, a son, Leonard

I R, Jr. at home; her mother,
Mrs. Sophia Lettieri of Fan-
wood; three brothers, James
W. Hoey jr . of Rahway,

JRocco Lettieri of Scotch
Plains and Michael L. Let-

| tied Jr. of Elizabeth.
Funeral arrangements are

I by the James j . Higgins and
Son Funeral Home,
Elizabeth.

throughout the United States
are being honored by the
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC) which
administers the yearly
scholarship competition.
Students in this group
represent less than two per-
cent of the total of
graduating U.S. secondary
school seniors. Although
these students scored slightly
below the level required for
Merit Program participants
who were named
Semifinalists and who will
continue in the competition
for Merit Scholarships to be
awarded in 1978, each Com-
mended student has demon-
strated exceptional academic
promise.

Alice M.
Parsons

Alice Murial Parsons, 90,
of 354 Valley Scent Ave,,
died Thursday (Oct. 27, 1977)
at Muhlenberg Hospital.

Born in Montreal, she lived
in Westfield before moving to
Scotch Plains 13 years ago.

She was a member of the
Presbyterian Church of
Westfield and its Circle Club
and was a Sunday School
teacher. She was also a mem-
ber of the Women's Club of
Westfield.

She is survived by her
husband, John W. Parsons; a
son, Thomas K. of Forest
Hills, N.Y., and two gran-
dchildren.

Arrangements are by the
Gray Funeral Home, West-
field.

I Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated

Donald T, Di Francesco, Assesmblyman

1939 West Broad Street
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

Dear Scotch Plains Resldents,-
During the last week of this Assembly campaign, I was isolated as being

unresponsive to a specific local problem, namely the needed proposed realign-
ment of thm Route 22 overpass in Scotch Plains,

Since I have done a high volume of work on this particular issue, I feel the ac-
cusation merits a reply, if only to set the record straight.

Both thm township officials and I have pursued this matter since early 1976. A
meeting was arranged between the Department of Transportation and the town
by my office and the only material atill necessary to DOT at that time (March
1977) was a map of the proposed alignmmnt which was subsequently forwarded
to Trenton by the municipality.

After repeated checks by me, a ludicrous situation appeared. DOT had lost
the Scotch Plains map, the Assistant Commissioner who was "handling the
matter" has been on leave of absence to campaign tor Governor Byrne and I
had to advise the town that, because of all this, we had to start again at an
earlier point and resubmit the proposal. The improvement of the overpass has
b&en delayed, NOT BY ME, but by a Democratic Administration loul up.

I deplore the intentional distortion of facts by my opponents. A stack of
correspondence between my office, Township Council and DOT verifies my
constant and still present attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Donald T. Di Francesco

Paid for by Campaign Fund of Denaltf DI franeeieo, B. Di Francesco, Troaiurtr, 1912 Sunsst Pises, Scotch Plalni, N.J.

fOTE FOrf
fHOLLEMBAEK

&
BOYLE

Fanwood Republican
Campaign CommittM
M, 0. Bel l i . Treasurer
104 Forest Bd,, Fiflwoo. .

», I

MUk

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

— 1937 WesifieldAvenue

% E '^fe^k . Scorch Plains, N,J,

c^_p^*iB_r o7m
fcoJL-J^^HL, Phone 332.8038

419 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

Hours. Daily 9 to 5 Thuri9toB 5ai9te12

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

WiioJlaiul Ave.. I'U

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care
Payment Terms Arranged

Ul lite on Cirinmil Open ') io 4:3" I5:lil>

Sick Room
Supplies

surgical co.
• Beds& Accessories • Physical Therapy

• Traction iqulpment • Walkers
• Bathroom Safety Equipment • Wheelchairs

623-27 Park five. - Piounfi©!d
B 756-7O74

A casket
is not required

Many families have a "Memorial Service"
when they want cremation so they do not
have to purchase a casket.

Now because of our Century Plan franchise
you can have a "Creceptacle" which is placed
within an attractively designed casket

To find out more about this . New. . Low
Cost, concept in funeral service today, send
the coupon to us We'll send you a free infor-
mative brochure including our low price at no
obligation

ERAL HOME
Thru id& M Kf i*;t < Pifi;>i!i.-m

J C J.imu*. F CurvuuqhluM H.im'i! V,' V.'̂ f :-\ tf i

A-jMir. PI ACE 41 c s i s [ - . f i i . , s ! n - i i
PI A in F IF,i. n

Please SL>nd Ci-ntury Plan Brochura to.

Name _ _ _ _ » _ _ _ _ . ,
Address: , _. ____„_«
City State .Zip — — —
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Community Fund
MonthsJDetkred

Mi

Sp-F UNICO
Awards 'UNICO Jewels'

i f " W ' " " ^ ^ ^ "'^r "^iF * * * • * • ' ' » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ —» -

School Lunch Menus
Printed below i* a liiting ol "Type A" schools iunehos

which will b« available in the future in the cafeterias i t the
two junior high schools and thi senior high, "Typ* A" lun-
ehts cost B5 cents oaeh and meet governmintdletand
nutritional requirements. The menus are subject to imer§en-
cy changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
inciudts daily some form ol starch (either a hememad» roll
and butttr, pliia shall, or submarine roll), V? pint of white or
eheeolatt milk, en occasional aceompanimant such as
oiekls chin*, catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.

DATE SELECT ONE SELECT TWO

'OTEFOR
'HOLLEMBAEK'

&
BOYLE

Mayor Anne Wodjenski is joined by (1 to r) Howard Oakley,
President; Gayle Hannah, Campaign Chairman; Dennis
Pedicini, In-Town Business Chairman, as sho signs the
proclamation declaring the months of October and November
as Community Fund Months, coinciding with the national
United Fund months.

To Teach
Heritage Dolls

On Sunday afternoon,
No%. 6, Mrs. Donald Click of
North Plainfield will explain
Inm to make Heritage dolls,
at ihe old Cannontull House
Museum on From Street in.
Scutch Plain*. Mr^. Click will
di*.pl:i> tnan> of her original
JnlN and -he will al*o have a
iloll in \ariou- -uige* of com-
plciioii.

Heritage doll- are six-piece
doll- which hw\c been
diaped in t'atinc and then
painted. The proees- i*>
likened IO rtxui-i; antiquing,
1 he IS inch doll- are draped
with a liljek cotton fabric
winch lui- been soaked in a
-pecial -olmion. \Mien ihi-
dries and hardens, ihe doll i-
p.iuued. 1 lie effeci i- -imilar
to porcelain draped dolls, but
ihe Hernage doll- are un-
fiied.

Mr-. Cihck's doll- rcllect
the periods in our American
hisioiA. Un Sunday she will
Hasc a numbei of dolK
lepresentinu the Colonial era.
One of her favorite dolls is a
little hoy holding a fishing
pole. He is dressed in blue
jean cut offs, a shirt and little
cap. It takes Mrs. Click three
days to make a doll. She says
that many of them have beem
made into lamps for
children's rooms.

Mrs, Click had her own
ceramic shop for seven years.
She is now a "travelling
teacher" — she goes into
ceramic studios throughout
ihe East coast teaching the art
of making Heritage dolls.
Mrs. Click is currently
leaching a class in Holiday
crafts at the Plainfield high
school, The public is cor.
dially invited to visit Can-
nonball House between 2 and
4:30 pm on Sunday to enjoy
the demonstration and see
the other interesting exhibits
in the old house.

Basketball For
3rd Graders

The Scotch Plains
Recreation has announced it
will run a basketball clinic for
all players in Grade 3, The
class will begin November 30
at 7 pm in the Brunner
School Gymnasium. You
may register at the Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mission office located in the
Municipal Building, The in-
structors will be Fred
Ungereita and Kent Bowers,
All skills of the game will be
taught,

Robert J. Santo (r,), President of the Scotch Plaim-Fanwood
Chapter of UNICO, presents the highly esteemed "UNICO
Jewels" to John Appezzato, Esq., Past President of the Chap-
ter, at the Fifth Annual Dinner Dance held at the Mountain-
side Inn on October 15, 1977. Other Past Presidents, Jasper
DiBella and Frank DiNizo, who were also awarded the
"Jewels" look on, The annual affair was very successful.
Congratulatory messages on the Chapter being selected as
Number 1 in the country were received from President Carter,
Senators 'Williams and Case, Congressmen Rodino and
Rinaldo, and Governor Byrne, Congressman Rinaldo was in
attendance as was a personal representative of the Governor,
Assemblyman Don DiFranceseo presented the Chapter with a
New Jersey Assembly Resolution. Freeholder Walter Boriglu
presented a resolution from the county and Mayor Ann Wod-
jeiiski presented a resolution from the Township of Scotch
Plains.

Mon
Nov 7

Tucs
Nov 8

Wed
Nov 9

Thurs
Nov 10
Fri
Nnv 11

Franrurter/Roll
or

Chicken Roll Sand

Turkey or Chicken
w/Siuffing& Gravy
Ham/Cheese Sand

Assorted Sand
Tuna Salad
Ham/Cheese
Chicken Roll

Minestrone Soup
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut
Cookie
Cream of Mushroom

Soup '
Buttered Roll
Peas/Carrot
Vegetable Soup
Potato Salad
Fruit

Teacher's Convention
Nov 10&11

School Closed

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate Includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg •
fruit • vegetable, plus roll and butt«r, and milk — 5S cents.
Lunch tickets sold every Friday during lunch periods. Prices:
student lunch — 55 cents; student milk — 6 cants; skim milk
— 6 cents; tegcher lunch — 85 cents; teacher milk — 12 een-
ts. Menus lubjeot to em«roeney change.

SAVE WHERE
YOUR CAPITAL

6-YEAR CERTIFICATE

7.90 7.0 uEffective ._ _ _ —- ^ _
Annual • • ^ ^ ^ L # Compoundcci
Yield On ™ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Dai|V

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum 51.000
LIMITED ISSUE

4-YiAR
CERTIFICATE

*7.00
FROM DAY OF DIPOSIT
Minimum $1,000

1=YEAR
CERTIFICATE

'
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum SI .000

2W-YEAR
CERTIFICATE

a year

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum SI .000

SUPER PACiSETTER
PASSBOOK

'in Hay Nulicu Account!

uiiy
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Mimmgr' S760

t?iU"iil i iu|uiauons i i-ci i i i i f ,1 substantial interns!
onaliv ti>f iMMv withdrawal-, un nil certi l

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

5 *7 %

Effective
Annual
Yield On

a yeat
Compounded
Daily

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
Provided $10 remains on dt?nnsit to

gri'l oI Quarter

CAPITAL SOWINGS
CRANfORD FANWOOD UNDIN-BOSlLLi ORANGI WESTF1ELD

278-5510 322-4500 276-5550 177-0600 Opening Soon WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.



i place in the top
positions.

U.C. cross country team
placed a 2nd in team com-
petition in the County cross
country meet held last week
at SVarinanco Park in

Plainfield Country Club 9- W o rking with the
hole golf group held their American Education Week
closing awards luncheon and which is, November 13-19,
election of officers for 1978 McGinn School is having,

,, . „ , on October 28. The meeting parenl-teacher tonferences.
?v uT^0 LcZ was presided over by the A H parents will have an op-

U.C. girls participated in Elizabeth. Maureen Roccia c h a i f m a n i M r s L a r r y E i s e l e , u m [ y w m e e t w i l h their
w „ . . . „ f _ and Margaret Dorn placed in _ G i f f o r d Griffin was children's teachers to discuss

the f.rst Union County Gym- t h e t o p t e n pOsiuon. They ^ "ine new chairman for % m c ards and any
. . « • . , T ™ , ™ m . n , . n r t m n V ^ Q m mQfQ m m a | a i m t ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

St. Thomas Acqumas. Awards were presented to c e r n i n g l h cir children.
Tennis team finished their the 9-hole Champion, Mrs. Qn the morning of,

„ . f. , . „ c season against Mt. St. Mary's Thomas Gaffney; and run- N o v ember 8, McGinn School
held at apnngneiQ « ; a . Kenilwortli with Sandy ner-up, Mrs. Leon Tate. Mrs. w iU b e having observation
Kooza took a 4th on vaulting g ^ ; C a r o l D 'Amato a n d F r a n k Besson captured two t i m e . Parents will have a

Mary Jo Nelson winning their top awards, one as Medalist chance to visit the school and
m a t c h e s and also Most Improved o b s ( , r v c their children in

S" Player of the Year. normal classroom situations.

a 6th place for team position.
Over 70 girls participated
from the county, and it was

with a score oi 7.5, ana
Coleman a 7.4 on vaulting.
On floor, Koonz scored a

NOV. IS MOnth a«.Nancywllsh coreda Monic. K«r Plf ld C C

ForPaddlers ZZ^Z$X *?»£*•'"<h<-•• EndsSeason

Z i V will b= m k̂me ™<J°»"° «™«" °" •«
November a special month
for paddlers. She announced
that there will be a drive to
show as many people as
possible what the game of
paddle is all about, Planned
for this coming month will be
the following programs', ,

Two open houses will be
held on the following dates:
Saturday, November 19 from
1-7 pm, and Saturday,
December 3 from 1-7 pm. We
would like to invite anyone
from the general public to
come down and play. Ex-
perienced paddlers will be on
hand to show you the game.

1 Our courts are at the Marline
Avenue facility.

The monthly program will
also feature two member-
guest tourneys, one * for
women on Monday, Novem-
ber 7, and for men on Sun-
day, November 13 from 2-5
pm. Mike Waldron, Physical
Director at the V, also stated

ithat any community or
recreational groups can invite
themselves down and try the
game by making an appoin-
itment with him by calling
,889-8880,

Waldron announced that
; the women's team in the Nor-
thern N,J. platform tennis
league will begin a 14-game
schedule in November,
League play will be mainly on
Tuesday afternoons with the
following being played-
November 8, Beacon Hill;
No, IS, Morristown- Nov.
29, Minisink; Dec. 6, Short
Hills- Dec. 13, Echo Lake;
Jan. 3, Rumson; January 10,
Beacon Hill; Jan. 17,
Morristown; Jan. 24, Hosvor-
tlv, Jan, 31, Minisink; Feb. 7,

I Short Hills; Feb. 13, Echo
Lake.

Team members are Cap-
tain Pat Kelk, Joyce Dolan,
Peggy Brandli, Margaret
Eustace, Marilyn Franken-
bach, Marge Grimmer, Mar-
tha Hafer, Nancy Kraemer,
Jackie Ostberg, Dora Ruhter,
Nancy Ruprecht, and Lee
Verkouille.

SP Defeats
Kearney

Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School took a 75.5-86.1
girls gymnastic meet on
Friday over Kearney. Beth
Schnitzer 6.9S on the balance
beam, Missey Meyer a 6.0 on
bars and a 7.0 on the floor
exercise. The team is now
over the 500 mark with 3
meets to go. The girls par-
ticipated in the Union Coun-
ty tournament this past
Saturday and did very well
with beth Schnitzer, Missey
Meyer, Lauren Rusco, Beth
Link all performing well. The
girls took a 5th place with a
total score of 68 points.

UC Wins 1st
The Union Catholic Girls

Gymnastic team won their
first meet against Berkeley
Heights 60.5-59.6. It went
down the wire until the door
exercises routines by BJ .
Koonz and Monica Kerr had
their scores flashed. Adrienne
Soloman and Karen Coleman
scored high on the floor and
beam, Amy Gannon helped
the floor exercise score by
receiving a 5-1 and Adrienne
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Raiders Against Montclair

Scotch Plains Defensive Players Dave Montagna No. 55.
Dave Patterson No. 67, and Charles Flumefreddo No. 25,
move in to stop the Montclair H-S. running game last Satur-
day at Scotch Plains-Fanwood H.S, field. Although successful
here, the team suffered a 23-0 loss to a good undefeated Mon-
tclair team.

TAAB Wins In Football League

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Touch Football League has
reached the halfway mark. The second half of the year should
be a barn burner as a close race is developing after this week's

management must shakcup
the organization. Look for
many surprises in the coining
weeks.

Every game from here on
in is a crucial one. Every team
is fighting for a playoff berth
as four of five teams make
the post season affair.

PICKS FOR THE WEEK:
PICKS TO DATE: 6 win; 4
loss.

Jerseyland Community
Center meets winlcss Fred's.
Jerseyland is back on track
after beating Reddingion and
should turn in a good game.
For Fred's', They must have
the manpower to win but
they have not been showing a
numerous amount of players.
Take theFred's team with 13
points.

Reddington takes on
TAAB. TAAB should be
lough after gaining their first
win. Reddington looks very
strong and tough to beat.
Coach Checcio has the team
and refs fired up. 1 make it
Reddington by 8. Rocco's has
the day off.

Dosch At
Stevens Tech
Dan Dosch, a graduate of
Union Catholic H.S., has
led Stevens Tech to a 5-4
record in varsity soccer with
two games remaining in the
season. He's co-captain and
starts as forward on the
squad during his third year.
Dosch is a Fanwood resident,

results.
In the first till of this week,

undefeated Recce's met
strong Reddington Lan-
dscape, Reddington entered
the game with only one loss,
that to defending champ Jer-
seyland Community Center,
who had this week off. As
expected, the game turned in-
to a defensive battle, both
learns threatening but unable
to score. The half ended at 0-
0. The second half was much
the same as many spectacular
defensive plays were turned
in on both sides. It was a
head on battle and each team
was not about to lose this
one. The game ended a 0-0
tie. Everyone on the Rocco
team played well. The Red-
dington defense, led bs Bob
and Can Eanucci. kept a
constant rush on the QB, The

next game between these two
should bea good one.

Well there is only one team
left without a win as two
winless teams faced each
other in the 11 am contest.
TAAB and Fred's played for
the fourth place spot. Fred's
riddled with injuries and hold
outs, could only manage a
skeleton squad as TAAB
came through with an im-
pressive 13-0 win. Kert
Gebler was the offensive star
as he caught both TD's, The
TAAB defense turned in a
fine game. Fred's threatened
a fe%% times but svas stopped,
TAAB is a very much im-
proved team and should turn
in a fine second half of the
year. For Fred's they must
come back. They are only
one game back of a playoff
spot but now the

GOITERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls...

AT DISCOUNT PRICIS
Goltpride Grip! Installed
Woods Rtllnlihsd
Ooll Clubs Rspaiisd

THE
GOIF SHOP

j544Pl«inlliiaA¥«,. Beaten Plains

232-1748
Tutl, !OS«I 1:36 A M,~BF.M,
Closed Sun. & Men., Bvei. iy Appl.

«•< • • • • • • • • I *

SPFHS
Gymnasts Win

Despite a slow starting
season, the SPFHS girls'
gymnastic team has won its
last three meets as they recor-
ded victories vs. Governor
Livingston, Union Catholic
and Westfieid High School.
The 1st win of the season
came vs. Governor
Livingston when the Raiders'
triumphed 58.6 - 55.9.
Sophomore Beth Link won
the balance beam with a 5.7S
while Meredith Mastrella
won the uneven bars with a
4.65.

The next win came against
Union Catholic by a score of
66.75 - 56.0. First place
honors went to Senior Cap-
tain Beth Schnitzer on the
balance beam with a score of
6.45, Meredith Mastrella,
junior co-captain on bars
with a 5.6, Junior Missy
Meyer with a 6.85 on floor
exercise and vaulting honors
was captured by sophomore
Lisa Dillon with a score of
7.1. Outstanding performan-
ces by juniors Peggy Croug
and Robin Everst and
sophomore Mary DiDonato
added to the fine team effort.

The victory vs. Westfieid
went down to the wire as SP-
FHS overpowered the Blue
Devils 76.4-70.05. Missy
Meyer and Sophomore
Margie Blondi tied for 1st
place in floor exercise, 7.45
and teammate Beth Schnitzer
won in the balance beam
event with a 6.9. Other top
scorers included Sr. Martha
Sturm on beam, Soph. Beth
Link, AAl-Atound; Soph.
Lauren Frusco, Bars, and

THIS WE1K
AT THi

CHILDREN'S WOULD AT THE YMCA
Need some free time? Children's world is just for you.

Available on school days from 8;3O am to 3 pm for children 18
months to 5 years. For further information and fee schedule
call Lorraine Massimino at 322-5955,
SEE SHEN ANDOAH WITH THE F-SP YMCA>

Friday, November 25th is the night to see Shenandoah at the
Papcrm'ill. Ed Ames has. the lead, and we have great seats.
Tickets are Sll for members and $12 for associate members.
Call Jeri Cushman at 322-7600 for additional information.
LATCH KEY PROGRAM

Designed for working parents of 1st through 4th graders.
Provides crafts as well as physical activities and a quiet place to

. do homework. Transportation available from School 1, Brun-
ner, Evergreen, and St. Bart's, .Call 889-5955 for further in-
formation.

PREPARE FOR SATS AND PSAT'S T H E YMCA WAY
The Fanwood-Scoich Plains YMCA workshop runs for six

nights: Monday, Nov. 14, Tuesday, Nov. 15, Monday, Nov.
21, Tuesday, Nov. 22, Tuesday, Nov. 29 and Thursday, Dec.
1 from 7 to 9 pm. Staff members Jeri Cushman and Tom
Boynton are available for answering and welcoming queries
and requests for applications. Fee1. $50, Information: 322-
.7600.
YBAPROGRAM

A basketball league with a difference. Practices and games
are offered. Try-outs are Sunday, December 4, 1977. Practices
— Coles School. Games, — Grand St. Leagues — Grades 2-3
and Grades 4-5. Register now for enrollment is limited.

Soph., Darlene Callagan on
Floor Exercise. Other
promising gymnasts on the
team include Linda Donoch
who competes in vaulting,
Missy Sobel on bars, Terri
Freeman in Floor Exercise
and Cindy Smith on bars.
The team is coached by Ms.
Carol Laver and is managed
by. Seniors, Debbie Smith,

Lisa Sette, Barbara Tullo,
and. Karen Manganello. The
team's next opponent is
Kearny,

The SPFHS team is talen-
ted and a winning season is
foreseen.- Come, and support
the Raider team and see the
spectacular sport of gym-
nastics.

SUNDAY
5 to 9 p.m.

hill; i trail;

Outfitters For Wilderness Adventure & Fun

Ski, Backpack & Mountain Gear For The Family

Service, Supplies, iQuipment, Repairs & Rentals

93 Brant Ave.. Clark
(At G.S. Pkwy, Interchange 1 35)

574-1240

IT THINKS ITS A SPORTS CAR.

But the Lancia Sedan is designed for families.

The intelligent alternative,

CONTINENTAL MOTORS OF p
320 Park Avenue — Piamfieid 5-5260

Sa/es • Service • Parts

FREE REFRESHMENTS AND DANCING

RALLY
ALL REPUBLICAN

COUNTY
LOCAL STATE
CANDIDATES

Guest Speaker; Sen, Anthony Imperiale

— Come Meet Your Candidates —
Senator Peter J, McDonough

Assemblymen Donald DlFrancesco & William Maguire
Senator Ray Bateman - Gubernatorial Candidate

at
The Italian American Club

Corner of Valley Ave, & Union Ave,
Scotch Plains, N J

Everyone Welcome

Paid for bs Paul DiFraneeseo.and Mauro Ruggieri 429 Pafk Ave., Scoich Plains, NJ
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!occer Action

U WEE DIVISION;
,. under sunny skies at
Road Playground with

•CU amclinons much like
of a European pitch,
Vounu scored 4 times

, K.WP ihc Stingers unbeaten
i lh a 4-1 ^ " o r y over the

lu lck Rieger, Lang Butler
n j Paul DeSousa led a
• lnrser defense that ended
[^'A i-0 win over the

tiers.
!K by Dino Gentile, Sieve

[enrod'and Bill Brcsky were
lore than the Dashers
Seeded to top the Coasters 3-

_.._ out the days ac-
'on" Jeff Weinert and Jim

ij^on each scored twice
„,„ Jonathan Gastel added
L final goal as the Sliders
hut out the Headers 5-0.

weeks of action
fcmain as several play-off

(l, are not locked up yet,
. BANTAM DIVISION:
| l a r s 5 . Strikers 1. The Stars'
coriiic machine was turned

after Todd Robinson
ipened the scoring for the
.Strikers, Danny Ferrara hit
[he nets 3 times. Joe Ferrara
nd Ronnie DiMonte com-
ileied the scoring. Roger
jumoni and David Briggs
idpcd the Stars' with good
11 around efforts.
Sting 3 • Rowdies I. Bob

osier opened the scoring
iih a goal for the Sting, Len

Uon tied the score for
Ihc Rim dies. David Read,
.oiii V,m\\ and Tom Ulichny
Iricd hard to put the Rowdies
n from, but Peter Schmaltz
lippwJ in the tie-breaker and
an Baxter closed out the
coring for the Sting.

Timbers 2-Gunners 0, The
tubers continued their

[enirgenee on 2 goals by
dark Blitzer and an excellent
lefense led by Bob Underhill,
kli Steinberg, Danny Slater

md goalie Tim Scharfe,
rturai Sor, Connie Gentile
|nd Bill ellis put forth a
[aliant effort for the Gun-

Ti,
ATOM DIVISION: Soccer

IShorts" featuring the
Coaches: The Tigers,
oached by Bob Dunlop and
dike Napadano squeaked by
|iore Minniti's Lions 1-0,
lohn Cornacchia's
poherines scored three goals

the first period but were
quailed by the fine second

lalf play of the Bobcats of
n Rosier and Al Robillard

or a 3-3 Final, Meanwhile,
ie still undefeated Leopards,
Dached by Tom and Linda
k'einert and Dennis Olszan-

I i found their match in Mike
ovello's greatly improved
ubs, but managed to pull
Jt the win Leopards 1-Cubs

The Bears under George
obertson and Richie
raham came together both
ffensively and defensively to
reak the winning streak of
leve Alonzo and Jose
alle's strong Hornet team 1-

while Gene Bergar's red
[ougars were met by an
Igressive offense of the
aguars of Gary Kret, hal
Biickman and Bob Johnson
pr a tie game 2-2,
I Open registration for the
"ring season will be held on

ground floor of the Fan-
lood Community Building

Saturday, November 5
|om 9 am to 12 noon.

Boys and girls from grades 3-
9 can register. Call Vivian
Young at 753-7589 for fur-
ther information.

Aerobics In
Action Classes
At YMCA

Are you interested in losing
weight and or maintaining a
specific weight? Many people
are, but are at a loss as io
determine the most effective
way to achieve their weight
loss goal.

Doctors and exercise
physiologists continually
warn the public of the
dangers of gimmicks, fad
diets and trash dieting. In
many eases damage done to
your body through improper
care is irrepairable.

Exercise physiologist and
doctors have been resear-
ching weight control and

problems associated with it
lor years. They have found
that exercise is related to
weight loss, and have labeled
this relationship "ENERGY
BALANC1I",

llveryiinie you eat you are
uis inu your body energy —
we call this energy calories.
Any movement your body
does uses some of thih caloric
energy. E\en when you stand
still you are using energy.
You gain weight when your
body does not do enough ac-
mities to use up all the
energy (calories) it has taken
in, This idea of balancing the
calories you take in, with the
calories you burn up i> whai
energy balance means. To
lose weight sou must hum
more calories than you eat
every day.

An effective way to do this
is to enroll vourself in an
exercise program entitled
"Aerobics in Action." This
program offers its participan-

ts the opportunity to burn
calories while having fun and
achieving fitness. Played

Aerobics in Action meets
Monday and Thursduy from
9:00-9:50, Additional classes
meet on Tuesday and Thur-
sday from 9:55 to 10:45 and
on Monday and Wednesday
evenings from 8:00 to 9:00,
The next two sveeks you arc
welcome to come and watch
the fun in the Grand Street
gym during any of the above
times. The sign up period for
our new 8 week' session of
classes began October 27 for
members and Open
Registration began on Oc-
tober 31. Classes are Monday
and Friday from 9:00 to 9:50
and 9:55 to 10:45, and Mon-
day and Wednesday nights
from 8:00 to 9:00 in our next
session.

A nine-hole Medal play
tournament was held on Oc-
tober 25, 1977 in three
flights. The winners were:

A Flight-1st, Joyce Bantz,
44-7, Net 37; 2nd, Ruth
English, 49-10, Net 39; 3rd,
Audrey Said, 54-15, Net 39.

B Flight - 1st, Betty
Monroe, 64-23, Net 41; 2nd,
Kathy Onleb, 66-24, Net 42;
3rd, Esther Enander, 66-22,
Net 44.

C Flight • 1st, Marie Sec-
tor, 69-26, Net 43; 2nd, jane
Brown, 73-30, Net 43: 3rd,
Rae English, 75-30, Ne! 45,

The Club Championships
were completed with 54 holes
of play, In the Championship
iTight, the winner was Joyce
Bantz with Ruth English
finishing second and Estelle
Wolincr, third. The winning
Medalist with a score of 94
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was Jo Sehofield. The winner
in the Classic flight was
Mildred Landers with Audrey
Said coming in as the second
place winner and Kathy Or-
tleb finishing in 3rd position.

A lyQUCb

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced it is still taking
registrations for the Pony
Basketball League for all
boys in grades 7-9, The
league practicei are scheduled
to begin next week, so you
are urged to sign up im-
mediately, Tryouts for all
new pony players will be held
tonight at Park jr. High. All
7th graders will try out at 7
pm, 8th graders at 7:30 pm
and 9th graders at 7:45 pm.
There will also be a meeting
of the coaches following the
tryouts.

"Gift" to Our
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

A FULL
yearly*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
whv settle for less than the best?

* T HABMONIA SAVI

"This rate will be paid at maturity on completed
Clubs only. Accounts may be opened NOW and w,ll
receive dividends next October,

The Family Savings Bank

i

e,,TABPTH- 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVI, • 289-0800
• 'SCOTCH PLAINS 2 « 3 NORTH AVI. ( C . Cr...w..d .d.) • 654=4622
i n SCOTCH P l W N ^ o HARMONY ROAD • 671=2500

;' mNTON 1 700 KUSER ROAD • (609) 585-0800

i n TOMS RIVIR: 993 FISCHiR BOULiVARD • 349-2500

Member F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURID TO S40,000

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G
ELIZABETH, N,J, 07207
Pleaie open » Chanuka.ii or Chriitmai
Club for me. I enclo*e $ _ _ and want to
make a weekly payment of $ _

NAMi.
|ADDRiSS__

I SIGNATURE.
I

•
INDICATE CLUB YOU WISH TO JOIN | |

CHANUKAH • CHRISTMAS
Malts 30 Receive Nei l

Weekly Payment! October"
• S I S 50

I • 7 100
| • 3 150
I D 5 250
I • 10 500
I D 20 1.000 .
J 'PLUS 5Vi% ANNUAL DIVIDES DON COMPLETiD CLUSSI
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prals 1 herelrom, ami I'lotidmg toi flit"

t ontinu.iiiee ot 1 sisting l*rilinaiue* "

•.Kil l I I ll.V.I-M KM PROVISIONS

"-.ei'llnn 1. XA uiscr itf Kri|iilreiiienis

I he t " l i« , icjiil.in.'ii. ,in,l .l.md.iid. >ei

lonh in ih i . oiiiinaiuc .h.ill he ,.iii>i.li'ic.t

l AINS ,|u- niiniiniini .C-|II..CIIICIII. 1... ihe |.u.iti

NOTIIT it hcrchs *!it en I h,ll ,11 ,1 mciMmf l u , n ol n,e puMu hc.illh. ..lien .mil wcllaie

of ihe 1 ownship v'oiincil ol Ibe Township ol t,j [(K- t i i i . ' i ' i i . ,*t [In loitmhii* ot "*ioi.li

Seoleh f'l.iins, held inlhe(.\-*illli'lK"h.imhei> rl.iuu \ m ,1.11011 taken hi ihi- I'laimint

in Ilu- Municipal lluildm*! ot s,iul lown.hip Iliunl iin.lci I hi- icnil. ol tin. oidiu.iiiie

iin Tnesdas. Noteinbci 1, I I " , ihert- ».i» , | i , , | | ,nti- piini.ut lon.iiliialioii li> ̂ iiili

uilrodutcd, read I in Ihe Iml mm. .mil in.iitci, .mil lo ihi- ut-lt.iii- .'I llu- mine

passed on siu'h lust leading, ,111 i-Miliiiaikf, ,l ..innnmm. 'l.<»c>u. 'I Ihe jppli..iul t.in

Iructopt Ihcreol i« printed bfltia, ,nul ih.il deailt ileiiinii.n.iie ili.it. hi-taun' >>l

said Township Connsil did then ,ind Ihert pCiiili.it ..oiuhnon. pfilaiiinij; io hi. land,

iiv. ihe staled niccling of .,ud lostiislup the liieial t-iiliMit'ineni o! llu. niitin.iiin- i.

I'ountil m he held on ihf ctenin; ol unpi.i.li..iMc i>i will ct.ul undue haul.hip.

fuesdas, Noscmher 15. N""', beginning ,11 MIL- IMamiing Ho.ud m,o pi-inn! Muh sanaii,

eighl-lhirls o'tloik as ihc I mil1 ,nni Ihc said ,C i .is mas hi- rc.i..<ii.il<lt. »uh Ihe gciici.il

I ouneil Chambers .is ihe plan1, or am time puipost- .nut inu-iii ot [In- inks, ic.:silalii'ns

and place 10 whuh a meet ing liu ttie tuithei ami .l.iiul.iid. e.iahh.hi-.i h\ llns oi.IIII.UKC

.onsideiaiion ol siuh ordiiianie .luill ttoin In i',i.e. wheit- .illeialinii. itill noi thanye

time IP Him' he adiinirneil, and all peison ihe naiuii ••! ihe im oi ivlenm ilimcii.ioii.

. iHii-u'sicJ mil he gitcu an Kppoiiumli to ,,i am ™,nn[ l-mUlim ,n hinlilini-.. . inn-

he iu-.iiii si'iUt-mm^ siuli iiriiiii.inn uiu >M .mi.mu--, .nut m , . | , i - uhtii- ant

Ihe saul oiihnaiue as inlitHhite.l aii.l th-iiiee in LISI Iroin f in pi-Minuet! usf in

passed on lirsi fiMiiino ,is aloies.ud is in ihe .ni.iilui IVMII I I IHI »«e in am husim-ss ,-.nn-

tiillimm^ «urds andhguies mil m,| U-IIUHI- ifu- 4i rpl.s .%iu* i t'l niiiit-

\S UKrUNVNl/i IM11\|I11M. IDK ik- n»i- pp.-i i.n-n. ol ihe '."iiiit .'i.lin.iii

M i l I'l W K I M 1 * I M K I I I I 1 I « S .L-ili.ui ihn.eul i i j i .ipplu-JioiheiLi K-nic

s l l i r n l H l H l II I'l MSs .haiii-eJ. :lu - i i pl.ni leiuu ..•iniinliie ol

X K l l l l l I. M i l l . PI Kl'tisl \SH :hi- Pl.iiin.iii' H.MUI .« ilu /.-iiMif l l l l i iu

MM'RUMSC, M.ISt 1 MI.II p. i - npiMi ..inu .nul ii.n-e Ihi-

•srilii.ii l. li l l i- u.iuiuiiieiil. i.'I -it,- pi in i n i i i i in .uilu

Ilns i l iJ i iuiue shall he kii.mn .in.l in.n 'tl-»" " ' " u ' r ••"••-•-"•••ii. ••! -iuh sliante, in

Le . . led- i . " The sin-PI.,nRe.,C-O.Ji,..i.i M.I-. «l : i . l . .•ih..».-i-.miipl. »nh ihi-.-miinc

llu-

l̂U'liiMi 2, HifiniliiMH

\ l ! imm u*i\l .11 (hi* .uJinjivt *luili lv. i"

Jt'liiU'J in iht AMnric Dr-JiiLum- * ' ' 'tn-

1 .mn'-hip i'l -̂.pi-.. h Him* . I * .iMtiiiJt'i-l Jiui

.Lirrlmiir-iikLt

I he puf i"*t'*t i~*i ihi* Orifmam-f i* in

uL ml-.-- 'ttul.iii.Mi. jn i ! ti.uui.uj* 10

>Mtlitl,UUt Ml.H- K tVjVj-U'-J

*UI!HIM 2, IMHIII^ I>1 riMintnn iM JUT mil ••)

jpfifiis j l

In itiL i m i i ih.n, iJiinnt: :!u ,HIUU] I'I .ip

|-tli'\,|l tu i t ^ ' t i 'U i'l •HfiMlIu tZl.HlUtl U1 -in

.l|"*l'lu lllOU l!M dL^tU'PIIUIl!, lilt' IIL^LUMHT

tli'ill PU^LLJIII I . ' Hllll \\w J^L-UipilKMIl

tilhfiui^h* jViiinlU'-J muUi Mull .ipprfi,!! to

wui.li 1I-, .k i i lopimni ol I.111J .MC in ihe .ikc.il.isii-11 in.li iuleJI' i. i inSi.i le.ifen-i.

l,,»,,,h,p ,n »..-!,I. 1'I.IMIS. oilu-r Ihan lo, I1" M Mihd h

.'iJ-,f u* nfiHi.i'U shf puhlit ht?si

i i " imn. i i iL .i'u! .-jJUtT.ii vit']L~

i»i uiht-f p.irlj. fn

h .MHl udi.iu'or to .i

•J N s!iu Huff j|?t-ri=

s J u*

n l

C Saeening. lai id*«ping and Icvation of

P I
fo r

i h t iniM-ii'iK". i*i ihr Lmnii

tTT.iiiijtMHiriM i'l liic Uiiul •Js.'vtliipnitni y

•iv fcjuiremenN oi itu* .'t*nin^ordm-iiue

i^} Sir«is in ihf I j n j dnctapmcr

u .uui 10

.1- ihc LJ^C nun ht. -lull be

L-J KM 'tu pcnoJ nl Unit' ^did l t^ j l

pcnJin^ ^r *uth dimmc or order

tuhnn 3, ( liiidhinn;

In Hit' L"iLin ih.it a tkttHnpfd inhnm* ai?

pplu.iiinii lur dirtdi-ipmcill propping .i

i-wUipnuni ih.ii u h.irrcJ m pioirnirtl.

lut'tiU f i i i idntMU, ht >i k't-jl JtiuMi in

:. : i . :% \ : b* .it,. v.r. t a^ .u* . rvl i -.ii -ub

U ' tin."

m, jnJ i

iS'ter plan

• j A j j j h

i . J - t r e e •

n i" I t •s;-̂ i

î  f«n *h

he .ir^iilanon

: ,m\ protdl

•IV- .hail He

"Mr-j c- jn

. i . ' . - . - . rr j

- . ' ' , ' . . , i ,i

elt'nifin

trd thai m

required

cslin.iiin

iilcr plan

- ht-en .h

ol ilit

.' .ireti

uiilc—•

oi an

i l reads

at the
o»n in

,t d

*u! lu l-t.ilih

iu ^ -h,ill p

pi*'.t't.lt

. K.-.' A' v*

iiinisI J^CIU^ pi her

lKi . 1 liu* iilUiiUipdl

1 lu1 ^uh^cgiu'iu .ip-

rr,ii)tnlal dstru*..

".-jliu *hall ma We 3

.•i ' lor i

. ' . iJcJ

^ jthiii nf pyhlu

.Hiihonu pi .111 .ipplit.ifioii in 1 tU*%cU'piiH-m

'himmi; ili'M'U'p'iH'iu pinpiHiil U'i .in .HIM

! cici •* i-tl nn ihc nni^U'i plan i.'i nlhti.il

ni.ip), ihtf ^Ckfci.n \ nl ilu" .ippnuiiii:

.iu[h(Mi|\ ^hall iw\\\\ ilu- ] !i«iuhip t mnuil

in rtiiiinj' MI MiJi iippIu'.iMMii ,nu! ih.ii ihc

.tppi'^'i ' i1 •iiiihiMii'* Hiu-inU in j*i.ini .ip

ptMi.il !M! ".ml ilciclnpnu'iii m 1 Me te^'i-ail

.ifL.I imk'^ ihc lti^ii«hip k .MIIHII iHMitu1^

Nic .ippitHiri(" ,m Mini lit pi KM in ihc J.Hc UM

1111.1I .1pp1m.it ili.it 11 miL-iult in u'-i-nc iln"

.SUM in i|!U'^iitiii aiui %% 1M pituuic iiimpcn

o.llUMi I11 (he iU'M'l.'|Hr lor Mull ri'^-iLiliiMl

Siuh lUMiit- MJ micni to icicr^c <*li.itl he m

the ttMin ol .i U'HMIUIU'H In ihc Itiuiiohip

i imiutl I he Imwiihip k imiietl th.ill

[ticrciipiMi pfiifCAt either l u . rcufi -tn

.ii-iccincni «nh ihe Ufii-lMpci .1* lo ihc

sinunini nl ̂ innpeiiMMtui io he p.nU inr "iitli

TCM;II.IIIIIII. or iK^iMi.iic »i purthiiw prin"

101 ->.iul n'H'neii .irci I'pon ihc Inwi^hip

t ounul .mi-. 111̂  ,!i iht JtiKuml H* he p.iiii 111

ihc ilc^clo-pci ht u.iv ol toniptiH.ilioM ii.n

iciciv.iiion MI |i|iiih,!H', *.itJ .iiinunii "h.ill

he JepoMfed in e^r.ui inr ihe K-nelit " I ihe

I tie IM.111111111; Hoard •wh.ill h.i\»; ihe power

in fctic** .1114.1 .ipprmt i*r lUiH tonitihMn.il

I I *C»M *ne pl.iM" "Nniill.ineouoU wnlifenew

i01 ^uinl^ tMisii iipjifoi.il utihoul ihc

Je^eliMK' ru-ini! icijuiied in nuike luiihci

.ippEuuMMii 10 ihc I'lannin^ Ho*iul m llie

IMamnni: Hoard hcmi; j^jniicit lo hold lur-

ilu-i he-inn*!-* Ihe UMI^C^I nme penod lor

iUlron h* ihe IM.iniini^ Hoard, »helhef n he

lot ih*.* oiiKlm-'Uin. ^IMUIIIUMI.II me. m \tiv

fil,in jppim.i!. ^h.ill -ipph Whcnctcr .ip-

pro*..il oi a bMiHhiiM~n.il uic 1̂  ietjUf"*lcd h>

ihc Jciiliipcr pnroy.inl U» ihi*- Mihn'thon.

MKiui1 nl ihe heantit; ..n ihe- pLu *lull m-

vhiJe reUTiriKC io the request inf MIJI i'on-

tlitional iî e

HLthfinft, PriMifiif f*d>mvni »r Ia\e-*

No iipprmjl *.lu!ll he ̂ FJiiEcil .i iiie pUm

utiiil pftiot hd* been ^uhnniied ih*ii no iâ e*«

or .i^ci-.mcnl* lor lotdl impriuetnenis aic

due Mr Uwhnmit'in on ihe properu tor «huh

Mle plan .tpprm j i 1̂  ̂ ouphl,

ARTIC1E III.HEIARINCS. NOTIC'LS

AND %PP1£A1S

**t!eli«n I* Hearing

S puhlu hearing shall he held on all ap^

pheauon*, tor Mle plan apprmal unlc^ n

puWk hearing ^hati be held belore ihc

Bojrdot" Adjusimcm

^felhm 2, (.fiHTuI Rulp*

Kiilcs ^o\crmn'£ hearings, nonwirs and ap^

peals shall he found in Ordinanct Nymber

76=33 ol ihc To^iuhip oi" Heokh I*Ijin^ e.n=

niled. "An Ordinance ol" ihe Township ol

*icinch i'Uin^ Etiablithing J Planning Board

And Zoning Hoard nl Adjn^imeni Pur^iuHi

10 ihc ProMMon^ ol" Chapicr 1^1, La»s o|

Sew JiTH'i, IM75; Protidint! lor ihc Pnwer**

iM *..nJ Hoard, 1 ixine, ihc Protetlure-*

tioierinng %pplit.iiu~tn=* in SaiJ Board1* and

•\ppc.iN Ihtfuiiiini. and PfOMdii^ tor ihc

I'tinlinuaiuc nl KiMint drdinantt"--"

\R1K I I l \ . l ' K (K f - nL HI I ClRSITI-

IM \S VPPRfA M

f'nor ui itn i»utiiuc ot Any building per-

mil, /omni: per mil, 01 tLFiiticau- MI OC-

kupjru^. MI L'fanliniz 0! a -%arian>,c or pcr=

miiiiiij- i*t ,f koiidiiuMial tisc a- ihc case ma>

be lor am "iic detdopmtni A* hcfeinhgiow

indicated, a *ne plan shall he tuhnullcd lu-

tht- Planning Board for it^ rene* and ap-

pro1, a! h~. rc-nluiion under ihi* orJindiuc;

PFmided ih.ii ihe re*>oluiiun ol the Board ot

-\d[U*imcni ^tiall *uho.iiiuic lur thai ol itit*

Pljnnmt Board whenever the Board of \d-

iLiMiiuni ha* lyiinlulion ou-f d *ne p l j "

puf^nanl to Towmhip ordinance^

-^nriiiin 2, **iit- Plan l>i^tl«ipmcnl

hnr the purpo^L-̂  ot ihi^ ordinance. "ii!.

de^elopfneni ^ a l ! consmi oi the consiruk-

non 01. am huildmy or *iFue>urc or

a lit rat ion ot c^i^'ina building* or jut

change in u^c. cM-tpi lor i l t a di?ia«.hed one-

!3m:i\. J^eMiug, \2) a dLMĵ hed iwo-fanuK

dttetlina it ^uth i*. pefmitled b> 3 /oniiiti

*ariaii*c, and ih *e=7Ond~3r> buiiJni^^ or

-"•"UiUjrc" UT one or !>*o=famiH duc!lmti«

fen-MiieJ ĥ  ihe Zoning Ofdnurue. Site

Je^e'v-'pn-cm -hj|l aNi* include 'he hi«n<iriis-

.it* • ' parting 3r?j>. jnd dn*L*a>* lur

v. " . 'hjn i-An (2s ^ t null.-* and -hi.

t plan r

• . ' . J - . . . .

. .v.r.'J ',

p l a n pr . - .

ih.i

ti-i' - . i . ! . Li:t,;

..•."..I.I1I..I - I hi , , ii. ,f. •

-hail n.'i .ipplt In Mit-ei.. and [.•.id- II...-J

n1.11.1i.1iiJ h i iht l.inii Jvii'luriiK'

H'MliiU'd l i ' I IHl.tl .!ppfi/n,tj

II11 Jsii'k.pci .h.ill l'i- cHinkil

i,iu.i-il In

dfpni.1111M1

In suih

ini,p™.i[\

iut unli-

ihi J.i'-j ol lin.il appiot,il. ,inj provijf.i I I

;hf ik'i ..iiii'i- «"u!d IHM .nh.i.iniia'U al

'tit Jiara.ier o! ihe desi'lopnieni tM .iih,i

I'.illt impair lite inieiii anj puip.'.e .*i

ina.lfi pUtii and ,'omii*! ordnianif

•sn'llnn J, \ppro»inK ^(rnct

The protismns ol" this ortlinanfe shall be " " " t U p % s " - h >s>i>r™.n- [Ciis.111011 ,md

adniinisiered hs the SiOIwh Plains I'ljnmn^

Board in accordant!- s» nh Chapier 21\

P 1 . 1*75. C 40 55D-J', ei >cg . except " J v p r i ' % l l ' u * l % b " " " " " • " » ' -'('fed upon,

ju.t eompensalion .hall hi iki-med :. . he ilu-

fair niarkfl sahlt 0! an .'piutn to puitlia.e

ihe land reterted lor ihe piruiii ,.I rc.e'-

laluin, prutiJed lhal dfierminjliim ,ii ,nih

lair marU'i ulue shall m.'liiJc. hut noi he

limneJ Hi, ionsideraiioiiof[hereal prupcrlt

late, appoflioned lo Ihe land n-.cri.eil and

pro-rated tor Ihe period 01 reterijium The

deteloper .hall he compen.altd lor ihe

where ih?/.omng Board nf Adjusitticni h*j>

lUfi^du'iion i^fr a *ne plan pursuaru !o ihe

protnionH of ih? aforesaid Matuie ^nd pur-

*.uanr m drdtnanir Number 7fr-J J of rht'

Inwnship of Sv'otth Plaim ennllAJ, " - \n

(irdinarur of the 7ii«mhipuf Sioieh Plain-*

! siaMishin-f d Planning Board and Zoning

Hoard ol Adiutimpnl PursUani in ihe

Prini-.mns &t Chapifr 2VI, Law*, of S'rw

lerscv, |9'5. PruMdm^ for iht1 Pciucrs of

,̂ud HiMifd. 1'ixing ihe Pnvcdure* Cit*ver-

nin^ -\priu1ihoii>. to ̂ nui Hoard, add An-

reasonable imre.ised IOSI ol

cn-sineerin*:, or other prolessional

inturred m tonnetimn »nh ohtair:

plan approtal saused bt Iht* resertat

J.i-' - - S.nJ - l i i . ' i - i i i I-I.III -:i.ill hi i.-cil

J.M.I..I i-'.ll- .11.1 -pi-,111.,1".*". 111. S.I

- : . ' . ii ''i.n ..Mitph.iiu, i , : l . ,'n \. i

1, ',-•-,) i... ( i n , , ; ' . ; I .M!1 .Miiii.!,["i',i

-l.,i.. l.i' iM'J '.hi I'i.irinif'i' !I.',i!,i " i -ul-

Sii ihit 'hi I'Liimiiic 11...H.I noi lilt-

d.-il.-p." -lull K h.'iillil In ans ili.iU.-ioH.

m -laii-ii'.i i i !- iHa.ii- dtiiiiii; -n.h nili>riu,il

ri'MCW. p io i i j f j ih j i 'he ML*IH ot llu

.lutlopei ai ant lime io .ubniii a loinpleif

appluation tor -ite plan approsal .hall noi

he limiieil bs In. .ubiiiis.ion ol a .kt-kh plai

and Hit unit- lor ilu- Plamiini; Hoard".

dt'ti.ioM .hall no! heejn io run until ilu

.uhmis.nm ul a tomplf i t applualiuii

*seinnn 4, s^uhmillal Procedure

\ , Ihe j|i|illrn!ii shall siihmil In ihe

^circlurt In Ihe I'lanninti Elitard. j l It-jsi

cilihli'rn (IM! enpics nf Ihc silt plan, Intf Ihtr

with such tipphtyiinn fiirms jnd fei-s -a-, well

as fise iSl enpies nf yns addillnnal

tnyinttnng dniumenls as required hs the

hnnril |[ Ihe uuphealliin is lu he heard ht

Ihc Hoard nf ^djuslmenl, Ihc required

number nf plui,, appluaimns and fee. shall

he suhrnillcd In ihr *«tcreljri In Iht Hnard

nl -\djuslmtnl in attnrdlniinee with Or-

dinance Sn. 76-.1J, Hn«cser, prinr lit ihc

suhmUsiun nf Iht sllc plan, iht ileselnpt-r

nms request a diseussiiin Hllh Ihe Planning

the appiotui)! Ilimril nr llnuril ••• x.ljii.limiit nil Hit liasis

.it ii .k.'ieli sitt phin, «ltli mis inntlusiitn'.

rtat'lieil mil In he hlndnm. »"'l " i l ' 1 nniiii-

unii henring rii|iiircmciits mil H|i|il>••••:• ' " " '

Him Inr Ihe hniiri|-» roieu •hall mil ln-|i'"

in run iinlil Ihc siihmis.iiin nl a tnmplcu-

:ipplie:iliiiii *silh Ihe rtitiilrtd li-t-.,

II. Ihi-trirrluri hi llir I'i.iniimu Itnanl "r

/muni; Hnuril. ilr|irinliii|i nil it huh has

liirisdittinn, .hall Iriiiisnnl J mpt lo I In-

1 nwnship hueinttr,

II ihe lipplitulliin hus hien Iniinil In lit in-

ciuuplttf lit Iht limnshln I niiineer. I '" '

ili-telnptr shall he iloliiied Ihtri-nl ttilliin 4J

dais nf the atliial .uhniissiiiii nl such ap.

plitalimi nr n shull he decmtil I" hast hei-ii

prnptrli Mthinilletl as nl the ihili- il mis

.uhmlllcd,

t , Ihc iippiifuill shall Miliiiol a cnni i.l

Ihe apiilieulhin mid silt plan In Iht I niml

I nunli Plaiinin*; llnaril fnr ils rtsit'ii,

I I , I i.pies nr the . l i t plan shall he Inniur-

deil hi Ihe *seerctar> In Iht I'liinninn ilnanl

1), I i.pies nf the sill* iilun shall he fnrssur-

ileil hi Ihc •seereliiri In Ihe IMuniilni! Ilnanl

• ir Ihe •wri-tun In Ihe Hnard nf xdjiistmeiil

prinr In ihc meeliii*; i i ! Ihc rt-s|ieitlit Hnard,

In Ihf lollmiini: auentits fnr reiien and

rt-pnrl and where required, aplimsal u«

IIIIIIIHS;

I'niun C'nunli Planning H.iaril

I i.Hiiship l.n^inttr

llrparlnu-nl ol Meullh

I'liinihmgMihfiulf IHhcial

I'l.lieeDeparinH'nl

I ire inparlinenl

/iininit neparliiu-nl

ntpyrlmtni nl Piihlit I'rnptrtits

liinnshipt'ltrk

l a \ ( iilltilnr

I-. If Ihe !sitt IMan Ki-ticH t ummilltt nl

Iht IMynninn Hnard nr Ihc Hiiartl iif %d-

juslmenl adiises Iht ypprniiny Mnard Ihat

the application is enmptele, Iht dcitlnptr

.hall he nnlified as In the dale nf the next

mccliny nf ihe Hnard nl sthich time Ihc ap-

pliealiiin will he ennsidered anil puhlic

lirarint held Ihernn. Ihe upplitanl •.hall

Ihen gite niiliti* In all pen,iins eniilled In

nntii-p nf Iht hearing nil Ihe yppliealittn In

aiciirdgnie wilh Ordinance Nil, 76-33, nf

Ihe township ol Scouh Plains. Public

mitict* shall he ̂ iien b> puhlitalinn in Ihc

nffitial newspaper nr the municipality ai

leisl ten tJ»}*i prhir In Ihe dale iif Ihe

hearing.

I . The Planning Bngrd, shall, [ollowins

public hearin); (as specified in Ihe Ordinance

Kslablishin^ a Planning Bnard and /.lining

Board, Ordinance Nn. 76-J3), if Ihc

priipnsal deielnpmtni cnmp]ie«. nilh Ihis

nrdinancc and C. 40:SSI)-37, tram

preliminari site plan appmtal. If Ihe ap.

plitaiinn- fnr deiehipment is under Ihe

jurisdicliiin nf Ihf / l ining Hnard nf Ad-

justment, Ihe hearing, resirit, and appritxal

pmctdure. sh ' ! hr included ssilh -and .ub-

jetl In tht same requirtrnenlsa. fnr a /lining

sarianec.

t i . If Ihe Planning Board nf Znninc

Hnard nf \djusinu-ni requires ytti suh.lan-

liai amendmtnt in the latnul nl im.

prn.iement. pmpiised hi Ihe deielnper thai

haie hetn -a suhjeti nf a hearing, an amen-

ded applicalinn fnr dcselnpnu-nl shall he

.uhmillcri and pmeceded upnn, -a*, in the

tyse nf Ihe nriginul applitatinn fnr

dtit lnpmtni,

M. Lpnn Ihe suhinissiiin i.f a complete

applicalinn fnr >ile plan nf ion 11(11 atro nf

land nr less. |he I'lanning Hnard shall gran!

nr dens preliminary apprntal mlhin f i i r i t -

f l i t l4£* dai. nr Ihe dale nf such .uhmhsinn

nr within suih furiher Mmt a. mai ht tnn-

sented I I I hi the deteluper, L pnn the «,uh-

mi.-.inn nf y tnmplele application fnr silt

plan nf i.ioiT than ien IIOI ytrts, Iht Plan-

ning Huard .hall gram nr dtnt tht

preliminirri apprntal nilhin nineli-fiic WS)

d-jss nf the dale nf such suhmi.sinn nr

ssilbin .ueh further lime us ma> he ennsen.

led in hi the deielnptr. OlhemLe Ihe Plan-

ning Hoard shall he deemed In haic granted

preliminari ypprniat nf the site plan,

I, Whtneier reneii nr ypprniat nl the

application hi Ihetnunl j Planning Hnard is

required hi *tclinn S nf I".| . lUfiS. t , 2S5

I t . 4n;J7.n.hl. Ihc Fimn-hip Planning

or Hnard shall cnndllmn ani apprmal thai it

hi gram, upnn limelt ri-etipl nt a laiiirable

or report on Iht apphtalmn ht Iht C ntinii

' ! Planning Hoard nr appmtal hi Ihr Lnunli

^ ' Plannim* Hoard ht its failure hi rt-pori

Ihtrenn iiillun tht- rtqinrttl unit ptriiid,

ssfiiiiin 5. Klftel .if Preliminari *silt Plan

\ppri..ai

*s Preliniinars approtai o! a .lie plan

• lul l , ex.cpi a- protiijeil m •uh.ctii.iii (tl) ot

ih i tonUT upon Iht' .ipplu.ui' iht-

i^lil-. itu .i Ihit't' \t'.lf pf! ii'il I rum

Ihf pfehmin,ir\ .ipprm.il

1 h.n liu' ti'iii'i,il u'

.>ii tthuh prt'limin,ir>

. | . ^r.init'ti -lull nm

hui HIM Im.iuil io UM'

mil iU'-i>;n .i.in

.mil t tn

- pl.in ,i

III.J l i>

' loi .

^.ir.l

.11,,!

,in\

t ,i!5ii

u*ifiiuift-nit'in. pi'v

piiUntin.u* -He pl.in .ippro'..li l l t ^ t ' u i ,

iiiiihiiii; hfpfiii ih.ill ht' lOiHirued

I^L'̂ ini ihi' liHtn.hip troni niojntini: b\

orilin.in.L- *iuh iit'ncr.il It-rnî  .ind tondilioin

ol prt-lniim.ir* .ippftn.il .1^ it-l.iit' to publit

liijllh,iiiil..ilei*,.

ihi 1 hdt Ihe .ipplit.un III.II submit lor

Imdl .ippttnjl on nr tH'loru ilu* I'vpiijuoii

tl.iu* oi prt'liniin.irt *nc pl.in approval, ihe

itluile or ,i ,i-tiii*n or .fi i ion, ot ihe

pft'liiiiiiuir*. .lie plan

U) l lu l Hit- jpplu.iiil in,t> dpph lot

.mil iht I'LIIIIIIIII; lio.irj or ilu* Hiunl nl -\J.

luMmt'iil, ,u (he t,i-,f in,tt be, ni,i> tirdnt t \ ,

it-ilHioiH mi luth pfilnliiiuirj -.iit* plan jp.

prowil lor ,iddition,il ptriod. ol ,H le.isi oiu-

He,ir bui not io t'\tfi-il ,i ioi.il t-MfiiMon ol

uto (2) tt-ar^. provided that n the dt*.ign

• undjrU> h,iu- been remed b*. ordinaiuf,

^ut'h rcu*.td Mdndards rnd*. govern .

Id) In iht td*-f of j uihdm-.mn or n̂e

pl.in l.il J I I .irt-j .11 Jl) .urt. or m.'fi;, Ihf

rcMcuin*: boarj mat erani ihc right*,

rflcrrt'tl 10 in *ub*t-i;Eion* d , b , und ., .

jbote loi siiih pi-noti nl liihf. lonisv-r lh.ni

ihiee tea.s, as shall he delenmlied bt the

letii'ttinv '" '- '"I ' " h t ' icasoliahle lakllis ml"

.iMisiileialioM l l ) the iminbfi ol iltieilinii

nun. and iii>ii-ie.iilcini.il Mom a id per-

iin.siblc iiiidfi pii-hilimait approsal. i l l

i-ionoinii .oiuliuon.. and (11 ihe torn,

pitlifii.nfilfss ol ihc dctelopmcm 1 lit ap-

plii.ini mat appls lor ihercillcr and Ihe

ii-iieuini! boaid mas Iheic.illci (Jiaul an cv

itn.ioii io prtliminais .ippnii.il lor tueh

.iililin.in.ll pciiod ol lime as shall be deli-r-

mined In Ihf rcvieunl): hoard Hi he

ri-asuiiablf i.ikinf nun niiisuleMlinii II) Ihe

nunibfi ol ditcllins mills and lliin-

if.i.lential Hoor area petmissible under

picliniin.il!. approsal, and (J) Ihc piitcnlial

imiuher til duelling limit and null-

rt-.ulfnli.il Iliuir area ol ihc seclion or see-

iions aiiaiiinj! lin.il approtal, 13) eciinoinit

uinilinons and (41 the fnmprehensitencss ol

ihe dctelopmeni; ptotided lhal if the design

.lalidards hate been reused, such retiscil

M.indard. mat fotern.

M'llion n. linal Spprmal ol Sill' Plan

A. Ihc 1'l.iniiins Hoard or Uoard ol Ad-

lustnieiit shall (irani final approtal of the

tile plan if Ihf detailed ilraisinjss,

spccilii-alions and c.limalcs ill Ihe ap.

pluatioii for Imal sue plan apprusal con.

lorm lo the si.mdards established bt this or.

ihiMiue lur final apprmal. Ihe ciindilmus of

pielnmnart approtal and in Ihe ease'of a

major subditisioii. ihe standars prescribed

In ihe "Map riling l.att," I'.L. IWfiO. c. 141

{{.'. 4fi-;3.'j,1; el scq,): protidcd [hat in ihc

tase ot a planned unii detelopment, planned

unii residennal detelopnieni, or residential

cluster, ihe Planning Board or Hoard of Ad-

ju.inieni mat perimi minimal detmiions

trum [he condilicins of preliminary site plan

approtal necessitated bt change cjf con-

ditions hcsiind Ihe control of ihe deteloper

.nice ihe dale of preliminary site plan ap.

protal ttilhout the deteloper being required

in tubinii another applicaiion for detelop-

mem for preliminary approial,

B. Final site plan approial shall be jratt.

ted or denied within 45 day*; after sub-

mission of a complete application ID the

adminisiraiite officer, or wiihm such fur-

ther lime as may be consented to by Ihe ap.

plican!. Failure of the Planning Board or

Board of Adjustment to act within Ihe

period prescribed shall constitute final .site

plan approtal and a cenificaie of ihe sd-

minisirafite officer as to the failure of the

Planning Board or Board of Adjuslmenl to

at,i shall be issued on requesl of the ap-

phcani, and it shall be sufficieni in lieu of

ihe written endorsment or other esidenee of

approval herein required,,

C- Wheneser retiew or approtal of the

application by Ihe counly planning board is

required bs section I of P,L, 19SS, e. 215

(C- 40::".6,6), ihe Planning Board or Board

of Adjuslmenl shall condition any approval

Ihat il grants upon limelt receipt of

tatorable report on ihe application hv the

founts planning board or approtal by the

ctuiniy planning board b*. us failure io

report thereon ttithin the required lime

period

0. The Planmny Board or Board of Ad-

lustmcm shall, mihin the applicable lime

period .ei forth in this ordinance, afier

publu; meeting apprott ihe application for

Imal .lie plan approial stub or mihoui con-

diluiiis, prosided lhal the iollotting

requirements are met:

1. That detailed drawings and

specitications met all applicable codes and

ordinances;

I , The final plans are subsiannallt ihe

«ame as ihe approted preliminart site plan;

3 All improtemenis hate been installed

or bonds posted IO ensure the installation of

improtemenis:

4. The applicant agrees in writing io all

f ondilions ot final approval,

5, Proof has been submitted thai all

taxes and assessment for local im-

proiements on the property hate been paid.

Fretilin 7. Cuaramees required: sureii;

release

A. Before granting final sue plan ap-

protal or as a condition io the issuance of a

zoning permit pursuam to C. 40:SJD.l el,

seq . Ihc approttng authorils mat require

and >hall accept in accordance ttith the

.landards adopted bt this ordinance for the

purpose o\ assuring the installation and

niaimcnaiiee ut on-iratt improtemenis:

I. flic turmthing of a performance

fu.nantee in iator i\( the Township of Scot-

i l l Plain, m an amoiim mil to exceed Cll'o

ot ihc .o.I ol m.Iallalion loi nuproifmcnl.

n mat deem ncif..art or appropriau- in-

.hiding .Ireci., trading, patement. >lir-

u-tor. monumenis. gutter.. curb.,

.idttsalk.. .trtct lighiinL, .hadf Irffs, ttali-r

main., tultcri., .ttirin .ewer., ..iniiart

.ftter. or oihet isu-an. ol .ettage di-pos.il.

ilianiau. .IriiiHiri-s. ero.ioii loillrol and

.i-iiiiiU'iilalion lOinro! di-tice., publu im =

prosciiii-iii. HI open .pace and other on-.nc

HiipitiiiMiiiii. and l.ind.caping. protideil

lh.il i i " imiri- ih.iu Ifn percent ol Ihe lm.il

pti ioiMt.iiut etiai.inii'i' .hall be ii'Minffd lo

IH' in .a.h, and the halancc .hail he in ihf

loi in ol a hoiitl Iron] a bonding tompant

approi t-d bt Ihc 1 on n.hip 4'ouiltil,

Thi lottnshiii Fngincer .hall retiew ihe

nnprosemem. retjiinftl bt the approting

aulhorm it Inch are io be bonded and

iicmi/'f Itlfir to.t. Said iienii/ation shall be

ihe ba.is lor deiermining the amount of PL -

toimaiue guarantee and maintenance

guaiaiiift ifiiimed bt the approsint;

aulhoiitt The Tottnship Engineer .hall

lorttard hit istmuie of ihc itisl ol im-

protenu-ni. io ilu- apphijm tsithin llurts

das. ot the date ot rci-ipl ol a requesi sen!

bt icri.licd mail lor .aid t.Iimatc

: 1'roti.ion lor a mamicilaiue guaran-

ic io be posted ssiih ihe Township Council

lor a period not to exceed one (I) tear alter

linal attcpidn.c "I ihe improtcnicm. in an

amounl mil I" exiccd l}8o M' ihe cost of Ihe

iiiipr.itemeill ill Ihe eteiit thai uther goter-

nnienl.il ayeiuit, or publu- uliline.

aulomaluallt still ottn iht- ynhiies io he m-

.lallcd or Ihe miproif menl. are totcrcd bt a

perlormaiiif or maintenance guaraniee io

another goternmenial agctic*,, no perfor-

mance or maintenance guaraniee, as ihe

CJ , f 111.14 he. shall he required bs ihc Tottll-

ship lor such utilities Ol iinpriiicmcnls.

I! Ihi ailiounl nl any perlurmance

tiuiramet-mas be reduced bt Ihe Imtllslnp

Liiuiii.il h> rtsohiiioii when poFiionx ol ihc

iiiipiineiiifhis hate been vcriificJ bt the

I .us ilship Inginftr io hate heeii tomplcu-d

I he nine allotted lor installation of Ihe im-

protemeiits Im which ihe performance

giiainmec has been protided mflv be etien-

ded hs -.nil hods fr\ resolution.

C . II ihc icquired improsemenls are not

tiiinplcied ut torrefied in accordance with

ihc perlotinance guarantee, Ihe ubligtir and

sureit, il ans, shall be liable Iliereon io ihc

1 ow nship ior ihe reasonable cost of ihe mi-

prutcmeius not completed or corrected and

Ihe Township mat cither prior 10 or alter

the receipt of the proceeds ihereof complete

sutii impriiteiiienls.

D, when all of ihc required iniprosemen-

is h.ite been womplcied, the obligor shall

notilt iheTownship Council in Mining, bt

ternried mail addressed in care ol the

municipal clerk of Ihe cnrnpletimi of said

improvements and shall send a copy ihereof

n ihe Township Engineer. Thereupon, ihe

Township Engineer shall mspecl all im.

provemciiis ai d shall file a detailed report,

in writing, with Ihf Township Counwd in-

ditaimg either approtal, porlial approval or

rejection of Ihe improvements with a

siaiemenl of reasons for ant rejection. If

partial approtal is indicated, the cost of the

improvemenls rejected shall be set forth.

h. The Township Counijil shall eiiher ap-

prose, partially approve or reject the im-

prusemems, on the basis of Ihe report of the

Tosknship Engineer and shall notify the

obligor in writing, by certified mail, of the

contents of said report and ihe action of said

Township Council niih relation thereto, not

later ihan 65 days after receipt of the notice

from Ihe obligor of the completion of the

improvements. Where partial approtal is

granted, ihc obligor shall be released from

all lisbiliis pursuant to its performance

guarantee, eieepi for ihai portion

adequately sufficient to secure, provision of

the improtements not yet approved.

Failure of ihe Township Council to send or

provide such notification to the obligor

within shly.fise (65) days shall be deemed io

constitute approsal of iht improvements

and the obligor and surely, if any, shall be

released from all liability, pursuant io such

performance guarantee.

F, If any portion of the required im-

provemcnis are rejected, the Township

Council may require the obligor to complcie

such improvement and, upon compleiion,

the same procedure of noiifkation. as set

forth in this section shall be followed.

Stclion i . Monitoring performance Afier

Final Apprmal

A- The installaiion of improvements as

appreted in ihe final site plan shall be sub-

jfci to inspection bs iheToun.lup Engineer,

and Imal approval shall bf retoked if there

is a significant desiation from the site plan

as jpprotcd

B. Ferformantc and mjinitnaili.e bonds

shall bi released subject ipappretal hs ihe

Township Engineer and I lit' Township

Council

C All improtemenis shall be tompleied

in a tiniels manner so as nui to lease ihe site

in ,in unfmshed or unsightly condition, as

determined bt the Township Engineer, and

it ihi.is n.ii done ihe final approsal shall be

deemed io be resoked, and ihe performance

and mainienance bonds mas be used bs ihc

Township in restore ihc sue to an attepiable

tondnion,

Scilmil 9. Kfrec! nr Kinjl Nile Plan Apr-

pnnal

A. The zoning requirenieiils applicable io

prelimmart approtal firsi granted and all

other righis conferred upon ihe deteloper

pursuant to Section 6 ot Ariitle IV of this

ordinance, whether conditionally or other-

is ise. shall not be t.-hansed for a period of

itso tears after ihe daie of final approtal:

protided ilia! in the can- of major sub-

disistnn, the rights tronferred by ibis -.ection

*hall expire if the plai has not been dub

recorded uithin ihe lime period presided in

ihe Land Subdivision Ordinance. II the

des eloper has follotsed the standards

prescribed for linal silt,- plan approtal. and

has .cured a building permit in commt-nce

consiriiclion. and, in lilt- case ot a sub-

dm.ion, has duh recorded Ihe plat as

required in ihc Land SuhditISIOII Ordinal!,

t i , theapprotme authontt mat t-sleild .uch

perimi ol proit-fiion tor t-s,icn«ion. ot one

t e j i , but not to exceed three exicn.ion..

Noiwuhstanding ant oilier prosisions ol

thit ordinance, the yraliiniB ol linal me plan

approtal Ifrininjies the tune period ot

pieliininart .He plan .ipptm.il pur.uam Io

SCLIIIIII h ol Ariule 1% ol >lm ordinance lor

ihe .t-tlion grained final approtal,

mill ttftt-lopmeiu, plaiint-d unit rf.itlenlia!

dftflopnu-nl, or le.idcmul tin.Iff ol tills

I5U) ,urf. oi a tumeiiiiona! .lie plan tor

l?ll .lire- ol m.'ic. the planning board m.i>

exieiid ill tmill- uranit'il uiiJer Imal ,ip-

prot.it lor .iuh pfrinil nl unit, longer ihju

m u d star., a*, . lul l bi-di-Iirmined ht ihe

pl.tiuiiiie board io be reasonable Liking; into

consideranon (I) Ihe number ol duelling

unii. anil nonresidfnii.il tloor area per-

missible under lili.il approval, (I) Ctonomu

tondinon. and (Jl Ihc kiiinrirchcn.itfiles* of

the ileielopiiienl The del eloper mat jpplt

tor Ihtrfatlff, and Ihe planning bu.ird rnas

ihereafier gram, an e\K'n*u*n of tinal siie

plan aptirotal lor such Liddinonal period ol

lime as shall be determined by ihe planning

board i.' be rcj.ona.Nc taking mio ..in-

.ideranon {11 ihe number oi dwelling umls

and nonri-.idenlial f 1 nor area pcrim..ible

under linal approtal |2l Ihc number 01

dwellmu ullilsand non-ri'sidenlial lloor area

rem-nning to he lies clnpi'd (31 enuionnt

londiiiuns and (J) ihe cinnprchcntneiie.. oi

ihedciclopmcni

".telliin 111. tnndiliiins nf Hnul Site Plan

\pprnsul

The .ippiosinp auihunis mat, as a LOII-

dmon ol imal site plan jppri't al:

lal Urant tmal .lie plan approsal onlt lor
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f
Strt 'smne »uuJ but fur .IFIM** ih.iM he J -
*.peciiKul iiir piiriwuUif /one's m thu /nmtip
ordinance, Oll-MreiM parking JFLMH Infilled
in commercial and induMruil /nntsi sh-ill
prinulg parking tnr iwt'nh |20) nr nmre
vehicle* and siuill be planted <AIIII OUUC
\TQ£% as «ipecili£d in ihe zoning urdinance

slrcei

t';i-k.ii.i 1 uni iU lur DL-iL-riii
oi t i i h 1 f,ut

tk'^flnpt'f, mlKT prnpcrU o^nef*. ,inU iht
flic appnuiiiii dtnhorii^ "full he

i-il In ^ t;u-liirv

, Ui

Jl-j^Mn^-^*^"111611 '115 -
f " "'rulu-J« uf iH-ciipiiiii:> or £ omnji

!,„„, .n^allati^ PI iinpro%Cnwnis. rc-
1" «uif tMrtuUiion pjilcrns, cl*.

LAN DETAILS

(UJ t u m o r huhiing lv
fiiidlliun 10 iidf(|\uL. . . . . . . .._ F

AUtfquau iighhny inr parking area1* jnd ,ip>
punenanl parking art-a* and dnu'uj^s j>
sp^t'iticU m Uif /oiling urdmaiui:. SfMion
12ft-11 Ml?)
(e) AdcquriK* ^ater mippK, Ur.runngt*. **ftt.ige

1 Ihe t tost ol uM-trau

(2) tin1 fiKTiMHL-in niiirkcf * JIIIC* ul iht-
priipsniCi iitkMcd and ain nlhcr HCHLMIU
timu-rrtd;

l.M flic need'* ijfuatL-d bs the j p -

Stnkh Pl,iiii- a'- y genital or iuual irn*
fMis^-nifin. ihg UM.II LUM ot siuh im=
pimeniwni *h.iH hy Jgu-nniiifd fa> ihe or*
din.iiHt! prmidin^ inr siith impriî GiTK'niH,
"I he diltymUL- bc i^s tn Uw atiuai wosi a^ HO
dcicnmntd and the ^mnaicU tmi ih.ill be
wiiinpuiL'd 1 lie dfMrUipgf nf hi*. mjtee^itf ifl
iim-H'M ^luiil mukc Fgmm.nui' Ui ilie "Hmn^
Miip ot StOUh Plains, it ihe actual L*H, c\-
t'eed* ihf £Mim*iU'd tO^l, or s\\d\\ retei^e u
fClund tfom \}\Q tuniK ikpo^iU'd **Uh ihe
TuMnvhip oi Swuicli Plains if the Pinnated
a m c^tcedi ihe aciiul LIV*!, in an amount

prevailing lime, November 11, 19^7, it the,
City Hall Ubrarv, SIS Watchung Avenue,
Plainfield, New Jersey, 01061. as which lime
and place all bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

Bidding and contrast document! for the
project arc on file at iht office of the City
Engineer, SIS Watehum Avenue, Plain-
field. New Jersey, 07061, and may be in-
speclcd by bidders during regular office

hour*.
Bids nun be made upon the proposal

forms in ihe manner designated, enclosed is
which hear, ihe same rcUionship io ihe till- a sealed envelope with name and tddrsss of

, ; t „ =-b NU nfilCfi OH inE
• " • • • • • • — I - -

b i « e r , and proiect *ork bid noted on the

o u l s ide , and muist be aceompamed by bid

JlTiKplJii presented io the Planning
•-r,,,"r/.™ni!U.«r.lolAdivisimcni shall

'jH»,i on assale no. smaller llun one,...
~ i {ins feel JnJ mil larger than one

Till*™ to, anJ ̂ 11 include and
•„» ,hcrull.'»ini! "ifofsssalion ssiih respeel

IIK subjcsi I"1 o r l o l s :

, r . w « . , « s h c e i under N.J. Map Films
', g . : s 13, 30^41. 25 1 36 or IS i l l as
VnreJ ft""1 l-L"""» c U | C ' " ' " 'nC '" : '"
I Due. reference meridian (north arross),

aplnir ̂ ale.
lE,iliri-ltJCI«ho»n.

, N a m , of o» net and name ol applicant

InJinicroimproperiv.
Nairn's and addresses of adjoining

II IJII.. ...

niiriM, Sunevur, Arllllleci nr [Manner
Im pti'pjred plans. Seal io be added ol"
Miertiiinal as required bs the Stais of Nc»

^ L " V ,

ZniK. and ;one boundaries, if ap.

|.,,sjW(
i«i T,is nsjp iiieiiiifieiiiion (sheet number.

li>! .inj bli'wk numhersl
111 HiHinJ.ir.es jnd dimensions nf prnpi-rt}-

,t., Lo...lii5Il "f Ciisling buildings and
muigre.. ineluding fenics and retaining

kail.
RtH Lsisimii inpoeraphy and proposed

\z ai 2' contour imersals, flour
tun of all buildings and proposed
EJ grade elevations at Ihe corners of

1
,.... .ru,lure
II:I l.<.aiuin. name and width of nglu-ol-
.ij>, pau'ineiitv, turps and sidewalks of all

ng ^irceu.
111 ?11 <KLIIKIII, si/e and slope oi existing and

pfiipô ed *anilars sewers.

I
ilJi Wooded area*, plus location of single
irci. nm III uoiided area sviih ii diameief of
^ ui, or muri, j ^ measured ihree ieei abuve

I ihsMtunt,,
li!5i Litsaiion Inuludinii sei backs trout

nrwis liiie )̂ and use ŝ f all proposed
iiMinih and .irui,lur*,'s jnd the eMstiny

ones ILI remain,
tifium
llf-l 1 jnd i m m i i bs buildings in sq. fl.
.Mid CI.TSSIII IM H'Uil *IIe,
iTt Si/e and loealion of e\isline and

u>,v.t-d drue^as^and eurh cuts.
1̂1 1 esaniMi and ss'aled design of anv olf-
ireet parlinu areas,

• ,l^j Si/e, losauon and number ol parking
| hai., sî e 4iid kseaiion ot aisles, plamini:

I
Jiiaunddireklliinaltrallk llovs,
(lull in,aiiiiniif,svaier mains and nvdrams,
l-l! Uisaiiiin, ivpe and direeiion of

minaiiiin and lime of proposed outdoor
• ,-.,iini>. indudinii all lighiing standards and
I ulilns pule* mi abutling slrefls, Caialoij euls

•hould .issompany plat. Lumen posser and

i
iliidjinuaiieleshovsii.
l"l I'nipiised lenting, screening, retaining

ills and landseaping, including 3 planting
in. Premise* preseitilv screened bs fen=

• •s
Jl Lsiiimy JIIJ pniposed drainage in-
iidme mlel* and sizes and slopes ol Ihe
iirin setter and releiilion/delenlioii

essennal sersite io residents and oceupaiiis.
Standards for deselopment in Mood hazards
areas, siotm ssaler detention, and flood con.
irol uses vsiihm ihu tloisdvsas, miprosemenis
ouiside of flood hazard area*, nnprosemeu-
Is ssithin Hood Innge areas and siorm ssaler
ruiiofl shall he as specified in ihe Siortn
Water Control Ordmanse ol the Tossnship
nl Seouh Plains.

(0 '\ii> aien resets ed for public use shjll be
of suitable si/e, shape, and luxation io serse
iis intended purpose.

(>i) Adequaie proieeiion anU eon*ervaiion ol
%oiU through an erosion and sedimenuiuon
ceintrol plan.
(h( Compliance vsith standards for grading,
improvemem and consirueiiun of sireets ur
drivessass and for vvalkssays, curbs, guitcrs,
street lighis, shade trees, screening, fire
hydrants and waler, drainage, sewage
facilities and other improvements as
promulgated b> the Township tngineer,
which shall be on file in the uffue ol the
Township Engineer, Such impioseniem*
shall be insiallled by ihe developer and shall
be subject to performance guarantee
requirements vshere not completed be! ore
issuance of a building permit and certificate
ol oeeupanes, and to maintenance guarati.
tee requirements. Where certain uiilmes io
he insialled are under other gosernmenial
authoriis or jurisdieiions ihev shall be
adhered io bv the developer, A leiier ap.
prosing ihe proposed installations bs ihe
Township Engineer and a staienieni bv ihe
applicant as to who will earrv oui the con.
slruciion will be required,
Ncdhin 2, (_ onlriliulinns fur Off-lruel Im.

141 piipulalton and land u*e pnijes.
IHMI* Inr ilie land wnhin ihe general area ol
Ihe sue pl.ui and oilier area* In be *erved hv
itie oll.tr,isl miprosemenis:

l5i Ihe e*luualed Mule Uir tonsirustion
ul Ihe ol|.ir,lsi unpinsetuents: ;ind

!hl Ihe sondilion and periods ot
tisetuhts1** nl ihe iniprusenieni* vshieh inav
be based upon Ihe Linerui 01 N.J.b-A

*\Mt'in, mil l u
N and ^i/ifnt'eu

ii and

ihe prujesi re*ulis in a disturbance ol
...ore ilian 5,000 sq. It. ol Ihe surface area sil
l.ind mr ihe aeeoniodalion ^1 cunsiruslion
lor ninth ihe Unilorm UuilJini' Code ol ihe
^i.iie ul New jersev would require a
fcinldiiiy pwniiil, e\cepl thai ihe construction
o! j *mele-f,iniils dwelling unu shall not be
tSL'efiis'd a "projeei" tinder Ihe Soil Ero*ion
mJ ScJiiiicui Conirol Act unless such unit
i' pan ol a proposed sue plan, special e\eep.
lion, zoning sariauce, planned unit
Js-velopinfiii or building perm!! application
insoUine iwo or mure such sulgle-familv
dweShng uniis,

i27j Periiiils Iroin the Deparimem ol til-
• iriiiiinenial Proieeiion, Disision ol SN Jler
Ke^ouree*, il applicable,
f- l̂ Perinii trom Departnieni ol Tran*por.
laiuin, if dpplieable.
IW) iiluiB Pee.

i30) Appropriate place inr ihe signaiute-s ol
ihe Chaitman and Seereiars ol" ihe I'laiuune
Board and Township Engineer.
1311 Liiiaiion. size and nature of all eMsimg
and proposed nghts-of-ssas, easenienis, and
.ill oiher encumbrances.

ARTICLE VI, DESIGN STANDARDS
AND REQUIRED SITE

IMPROVEMENTS
?>celiiin I,

Laeh sue plan shall provide for Ihe
lollowing:
iai Consisiency of ihe deselopmem wnh ilie
Timnship Zoning Ordinance except m Ihose
sases where application is being made io ihe
Zoning Hoard of Adjusimenl or Planning
liuard, for a sariance from ihe lerms and
prusisiuns nt said Zoning Ordinance
(hi Safe and efficient selucular and
pedesirian circulation, parking and loading,
including widening of public roads and ihe
provision of aseeleralion and deceleraiioli

A- The approving authorils shall require,
as a condition of final vile plan approval,
ihai ihe developer paj his pro-raia share ot
ihe cosi of providing only reasonable and
necessars sireei improvcmenis and waier,
*ewerage and drainage faciluies. and
easements iherefor, located ouiside ihe
properly limits of the development bui
necessitated or required by construction or
iniprosemenis within such development.
SuLh coniribuiion ror a developer's pro-raia
share shall only be required where ihe oil-
iraci imnrovemeni* ae to be constructed
pursuant io pros isions of the eireulauun and
eomprehcnsive unlity service plans included
in ihe Ma.ier Plan of ihe Town*hip of Scui.
eh Plains. The deseloper shall either install
ihe improvements or eontribute hi* pro-rata
share ol the costs, ui the opiion of the
developer. II the developer insialK ihe im-
provements, he shall be compensaied for all
bui his pro-raia share of ihe cost of said im-

B The deseloper shall pay the full eosi of
all off.iraet improsements required hs the
approving authority if such off-tract im-
provemenis are wholls necessilaied bs ihe
proposed development and said im-
nrovemcnis do not benefit any land oilier
lhan the land willlin the siie plan,

C The develorh.T shall provide lor
pavment of iis pro=raia share, allocated in
conrormante wiih the siandards sci oul in
subsec i ionsE. in .CS.Ul .andW. hereol,
ol all off-irasl impruvemenls required bv
,,,e approving auihorits if ^uch _.m-
provemenis are whollv or parnally
necessilaied bs the proposed development
and said improsemenis benem lands oiher
ihanihosewiihinthesiieplan.

D Slelhodsoflmplemeniaiion

( n Performance and Maintenance

SShere a performance or mainienanee
, uuaramee or other suretv „ required m eon.
, Mellon wnh an ofl-IMCI improvemeni. ^

nlicani ^hall be required .o follow ihe same
procedures and rcMUiremcni* as ,Pec,iied ,n
,hi, ordinance lor oiher improvement.

, ; , Ca.h Cciniribulion-. vsnen Noi

Cash Comnbuiion, for ofl.irav. im-

provement, shall noi be required under th<

fliers' an oll-ir:ul impriuenienl i*
required, ihe lollownii! unenj shall he
uulized m deierimng ihe proporuonaie
share ol such iniprnvenieni 10 Iheappluanl,

II) Sireei improvement* including: sireei
widening, alighmeni, corretiious, than,
neli/alioil ol intersections, consiriuliuns ol
harriers. new or improved iral I n.-
sigiuilizalion, sign*, curbs, *ids>ssalk.*, illihlv
lliiproveinenls noi emeri'd eUewhere and
Hie lonsiruiiimi ol new sirewis and oiher
similar sireei or Iralfit, improvements; fhe
apphuani's proporlionale share shall be in
Ills; r.liin ol Ihe eslimaled peak hour irallU
geueraied hv ihe proposed propens or
properties io Ihe sum ol ihw pre*eiil
deheieilss in peak hour lrallic capasrilv til
the preseiii lacihty, and ilie e*umaied peak
htnir italhs' generated hv ihe prupo*ed
develupnienl. The rano Ihus valculau-d shall
be nisrea*ed by lusin lor woniigencies

(21 Waier distribution lacihiies including
ihw msiallalion of uevs vsater main*. Ihe w*\
ieri*ion ot evi*nng uaier mains, I hi
relosallon o! such facilities and ihe in
suillaiion ot oilier appurtenance** a*sutiatei
ihercwuh. Tlie applicant's proporiional
i.o*i shall be in she raiiu of ihe e«iim,iicu
dailv use ot water Irum Ihe properls or
properties in gallons Hi ihe sum ol Ihe
Jetuieiuv m gallon* per dav lor ihe eslstme
sVsteni or *ub-sssiem and ihe estimated
dails use of waier lor ihe proposed
deselnpmeiil. The iJIio thus cakulaled shall
be increased hs IO^O Tor coniiniiciiLies.

(3) Samiarv sewage distribution iacilines
including the installation, relocation, or
replacement ul colletior and snierccpmr
sewers and the installation, reiocatien or
repiaeemym of oiher appurienanLcs
assotiaied therewith. Thu apptisjanl'*
proporlinnau-cosl shall bs* in the ratio ol the
i-siiiiuleil daily ilovs in gallons io Ihe sum ui
ilieprescni dclicieni capaciiy for the existing
sv*it.in ur *ub.sssiem and ihe estimated
dails llnw Trom the proposed projeu or
devs'lopniciu. In the case where ihw* peak
Ikns for ihe proposed development ma> IH-
eur during Ihe peak How [sermd lor Ihe
.,si*iinu *s*iem, the ranu shall be ihe

He Ironi ihe proposed

itTsrilse hcivseeti the actual and eslitnaied
sosl* a. ihe amoutii deposiied bv ihe
deseliiper lor his propuriionaic share of ihe deposit in form designated.
csiuiijied ci'si bear* lo ,he lolal esllinalcd
co*t Anv *um pasabk'hs the deseloper or
Ins sueee**or in niiu'resl tims be levied and
lollecled hv ilie Township of Scotch Plains
in ihe same manner as is prosided Hs law lor
ihe lev s .mdsLillcuinnol realesiate ia*.es

\R1IULV1UU1ES
Sue plan subnii**ion* sliall be aceoni.

pained bv a lee as lollovs*. due hundred
dollar* liliUl.tKIl |or eash asre or parl
Ihs^s-ol msolveu in ihe *ue Hi lu- developed,
phi* SI.nl lor eash 2W <qu.ire I eel ol
building lloor area or pan thereof. This lee
shall sover nihmission ol holh prclsniin.irv
,,nd linal *ue plan approval.

'r~- —
Copy of ihe contract documents may be

obtained from the City Engineer upon
deposit of Twenty-Fife Dollar! (S2S) as a
certified chtek or bank draft, payable io the
order of the City of Plainfield. The deposit
shall be forfeited upon failure to submit ihe
bid. A certified check or bink drift payable
to the order of tht City of Plainfield,
negotiable U.S. Government bond! 1st par
value), of a satisfactory Bid Bond Enecuied
by the bidder snd an acceptable surety in an

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE H hereby given th»t ai a meelini

of the Township Council of ihe Township of
Seoteh Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, November 1, 1911. ihefe was
introduced, read for the first lime, and
passed On such firit reading, an ordinance, a
true sopv thereof Is printed below, and that
said Township Council did then and there
fn the staled meeting or said Township
Council to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, November l i , 1971, beginning st
eight-thirty o'clock as the time »nd the said
Council Chambers as the place, or any time
and place io which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall from
lime to time be adjourned, and all persons
interested will be givtn an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The laid ordinance as introduced and
paised on first reading as aforesaid is in the
following words and figures-
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR-
DINANCE NUMBER 11-' ADOPTED ON
APRIL 19, 1911, AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH

* * . * ' T,ir is]

by the bsddcr »nd an acceptable surety in »n E X E C U T E A N A 0 R E E M E N T WITH
amount equal io tsn petcsm (10«i) of the U N I Q N COUNTY TO MODIFY THE IN-

B h l l b bmilltd with « t h bid T R L 0 C A L SERVICES AGREEMENT

MJMINISTRATK'N
Secllun I. Ciimplisnct- with ulhrr ••rdlnan-

InlorinaiHMi .mil doeunicnl* lor oiher
township s.s*des and ordinailse^ shall he
subsumed ,i* p.in ol *ile plan approsal and
inav be u*ed in conspls sulh siie plan »un-
iuis*ion reuuiretiieill* where applicable.

The Sue pi.ui
IMjnmni; Hojrd
,ins rusisurud exluhil
and lor ^petilu- îlw p
Si-eli»n 3. failure tu

1 jiliirv in mmpls
JIM.SU> ui Mtc pl.ni

ihe icL.-.ps m j li

is-u I nmrmiiee ul sl
waist suhississinii

s si. jppriipn.ilc s,

ssiih ,ms
ppr.'sjl M
ild.ii!; I'sr.

ol ihv

nsii

ul this
or i h t
" Ur-
i.n hsr.

slull be snimriicd lo be .1 viol.Hi'U
OrdiiwiUv: ,uid *hall be grounds
leviMiluiii ol anv liiuldnie 1'crmil
lilisales ul ntciipansv a* the v.i*s; .is.
SHriuen luu.vC ol rcvocalioti, uriil hv sfr-
tilled mail, hv ihe Construction Offiicial.
reMUirmii s.Mliplainec mill Ihe v.iiiduii'ii, «il
*ile plan jptiroval willlin ,i pennsl ol lime ul
IHII le** ilusi live (5) das*, slull elieeuv*;li
revoke .i.iv Hiiiluuig I'csnsss or I crtilitaie ol
Ocsi.p.insv. .i.ilieca.ema> he, il n'.npi.iiu-
cc *hall urn H.- nude willlin Ills! isine limn
*ei.

Sr i l i i inJ , \alnlils
II slw prosisi.ms ol jns arnUc, seiluin.

*nh*ecl ion, paragraph, suhdiv ision or sliiu*i
ol this uruinaiikC .hall be judged invalid bv .

"J t
ins-uhd.U

mil I " Ills
. sn,'li.".i

^d r<A
.n

, ™ U T ol the

(j)\vhere a counts or Stale agencs ha,
Jur,sd,e,,on over .he subjec, improvemen,
and require, a ca,h eon.r.bu.ion, guaramee
oroihersureisufiheapphcani.or

(hjNShere a special assessment is mi.
po*ed upon ihe appheani tor the oli-iraci
unproved provided, or

( l ) Where Ihe appl.canl, where-legalH
permissible, shoo.es m undertake .he ,m-
prose,,,ems,nli«o..hs.mu,.ie.pal,.v

, j . Cash ConuiHuiions, Meihod ol

P3Where'a cash eoninbution, required b,
,,„. ordinance, said sonir.buuon ,hal U
Jposned wiih the Treasurer o. .he Town.

sl'p of ScolchPlams, man escrow accoun,
;" ; ,he"purpo*c of undenting ibe im-

provemenis spes.-ilied,
,4, M,s monev received bv he

Treasurer ol Ihe Township of Ihe Township

^ e e o n , r u c , e d o r i , , s . a l i e d b , . h v . - « -

,h,p" of Scotch Plain, pursuan

raugs thus ealsrulated

*n«» t-* , 10re for tonlingentjies
and shall be ihe ratio used is determine the

cost io ihe applicant.
(4) Suirm waier and drainai|« im.

provemeniv, including installation,
reiotaiion or replacemeni ef transmission
lines, tulseris. eaieh basins and the In-
viallaiion. relocaiion m replaccmeni ol
other appurtenances associated therewith:
The apphwani's proponionaie tosi shall be
in ihe raiiuof ih estiiuaicd peak surface run-
off as proposed io be delisered inio the
esi.nng ss*iem measured in cubic feel per
sgtnnd defieiem fsir the existing sviem and
the eslimaled peak flow as proposed to he
delivered. The raiio ihu* calculated shall be
insreased bs lO^e fur eoniingencie*. The
apphcam's vngineer shall compuie ihe
draniase basin area and ihe area ol
development and ilie perceni of ihe total
drainage basis area occupied bs the
develupnient. Where no drainage svsieui
(\M. sshkh sull resOlvi; ihe How ot surlace
ssaler From the applicant's development,
applicant shall turnish all dramaae rights-
oi.was deemed tu be net.es.arv bs the Plan.
ning Board

(5) The approving auihorils .hall require,
as a sondiiion ot imal approval of the sue
plan ihai:

la} it the improveniem is IU be con.irue.
led bv the Township sf Scotch Plains as a
general niiprsHsmeni. ihe deseloper shall
dgpo.il ssnh Ihe Treasurer of ihe Township
of Scotch Plain, an amount equal tu the dif-
U-rtics*. il ans, beiween ihs- estimated eosi of
ihe improsemem and ihe esiunated imal
aniouni bv which all properties, including
ihe *iis' plan io he .emsed bv the im-
prostniinl, will bi.pccialls benefited bs lhs>

•.oiiri ii| tonipcieni jurisdiciiiii
or ji.diiemeni .hall mil allcsi
Ihe remainder ol Ihi. ordiiuni
end, the provision, ol each ar
*iih.etlion, pjragr.iph. *uhdin*ion, or
slau.s- .it ih,, ordinance are hsTshv dsslateU
. 1 ^ *eserjhle,

sieeli.in S. Kepial ui C'Mnlliclinn Ofdinjmt
Anv provisions ol ordinance, prcv.uuslv

1-n.MnJ hv Ihe Inwn.hip ul Scolil. IMjin*
liuil conliisl in anv manner wnh lilt
prov,*.ons ol Uii* ordinance are heruwilh
repealed-
•soilinno, HftUivellale

Tin* urdmaiiee shall lake s-lleci iu-eiuv
(2111 davs alter linal pubhcaiion aciordmy iii
la

iniprun'iiieiii. ur
ib) il the improvement is t« be con-

structed bs the Township ol Scotch PUm.,
as a local iinprsivemeni. ihe developer shall
deposit isnh the Treasurer ul ihe Tovsnship
of Seouh plain,, in uddiuon IO iheamouni

' •' •" naragraph a, above, Ihe
nibs whieh the site plan wille.liiiiaied

be .pesul
Ivl A

bs iheap

*" Toisn.hipol Seoish Plain.

Helen M. Reids
Toss nship Clerk

IHE TIMfchiNoieinber), I1*"'
;IIC)K;EES:SJ14.3fi

INVITATION TO BID
A Bids Committee of the City of Plain.

Held will receive sealed bids at a meetlni to
be held in the Library of Ciiy Hall, 515
Watchung Avenue, PHinfield. New jersey
ai 2:30 PM. Tuesday, November 22, 1977
for:
FURNISHING * DELIVERY OF REN-

•TAL UNIFORMS & COVERALLS &
LAUNDRY SERVICE FOR THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SVORKS
FOR 197141919

Specifications and proposal formi on
which your bid must be submitted, are
available ai the Office of the Purchasing
Ageni, 313 Waichuni Avenue, Plainfield.
N.J. 07061 (phone- (201) 7S3.32IU Mondav
throu|h Friday, beiween 9.00 A.M. and
5:00 P.M. The bids mas be hand delisered
or mailed, but are noi to be received an>
later than the time at sshieh ihe bids will be
opened and read publicly.

The City Council reserves the right to
reject anv or all bids, io waive defects or in-
formalities in ihe bids or to accept any bid as
II shall deem for Ihe best interest of ihe Cit»
of Plainneld.

Richard V. Renga
Purchasing Agent

THE TIMES. November 3, 1977
FEES. SI 1.5!

INVITATION FOR BIDS

CORPORATION NOTICE

CONTRACT NO. 77-11

(E.D.A. PROJECT NO, 0M1-2IJ08)

PROPOSAL FOR THE PREPLACE-

Base Bid sh»ll be submitted ssnh each bid.
Attention is (ailed to the fist that not less

than the minimum salaries and ssaies as set
fonh in the ConiraeiDocumems must be
paid on ihu project and ihat the Contractor
must ensure that employ ten and applicants
for employment are noi discriminated
againii because of th«ir race, color, religion,
s « or national origin.

Bidding shall be in conformance with ap-
plicable requirements of Ne* Jersey
"Public Contracts Law", and those of the
U.S. Department of Commerce • Economic
Development Administration,

All Bidders are hereby given nonce that
the project is funded from EDA Grant and
requires full compliance with p L 9-»-36? as
amended, all regulations issued thereunder,
and all oiher applicable lederal, siaie and
local laws and regulations

Bidders are required to camplv ssuh ihe
requirements of p L, H75, C. IJ7a.wslIas
the Affirmative Action Requirements of ihe
Ciiy uf plainfield. Such requirements are in-
eluded in ihe Bid Documents

The City Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, to vsaive informalities
m bids or to accept an> bids as it shall deem
for the best interest of ihe Cits nf Plainfield,
Ness Jsrsev.

Bids mas be held b> ihe Cuv for a period
not io e*c«ed thirty (10) calendar davs from
the date of the opening of bids for ihe pur.
pose of reviewing ihe bids and investigating
the qualifications of the bidders, prior io
awarding of the contract.

The contractor, or subcontractor where
applicable, will in »11 solicitations of atlser.
usemenu for employees placed by or on
behalf of the contractor, stale that all
qualified applicant* '*U1 receive con-
sideration for employmeni without regard
io race, creed, color, national origin, an-
eeiiry, manial siatus or sei.

The contractor, subcontractor sshere ap-
plicable, will send lu each labor union or
representative of workers wiih which he has
a eolleciive bargaining sgriemeni or other
contract or understanding, a notice, to be
provided by ihe agency contracting officer,
adviising the labor union or vsorkers
representative of Ihe contractors commit-
ments under this set and shall posi copies of
ihe notice in conspicuous places aviliblc to
employees and applicants for employment.

JohnM. Hayes
Acting Ciiy Engineer

THE TIMES: November 3,1977
FELS;

TERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER is, 1974

WHEREAS, certain Federal funds ar«
potentially available to Union County under
Title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974, commonly
knossfi as Community Development Block
Grants, and

WHEREAS, it is necessary io amend an
ensiling interlocai services agreement for the
County and us people to benefit from this
program; and

WHEREAS, an Agreement has been
proposed under which the Township of
Scoich Plains and the Couni> of Union in
cooperation with ether municipalities will
modify an Interlocal Services Program pur-
suam to N.J.5.A. 408A-1; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interesi of the
Township of Scotch Plains io enter into
such an agreement;

NOW, THEREFOR!., BE IT OR-
UAINED bv tht Township Council of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, Union Couniv,
New Jersey, ihai ihe agreement entitled
"Agreement lo Modifv Inierloeal Services
Agreement dated December IS, 197.1, for
the Purpose of Inserting a Description of
Asiivities for the Third Year Urban County
Community Development Hock Gram
Program", a cops of which is attached
hereto, he executed bs ihe Major ana the
Township Clerk in accordance wnh ih§
provijionsof law, and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this

ordinance shall lave effect irnmediatelv

upon us enactment

Township of Scoich Plains

Helen M Keids.

THt IIMtS N
I LXS. SI! >)2

cmhi r l .
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INVITATION TO BID
A Bids Committee of the City of Plain-

Reid will receive bids ai a meeting io be held
in ihe Library of Guy Hall, SIS Waichung
Asenue, Plainneld, New Jersey at S 30 PM,
Monday, November 21,1977 for:

ROCK SALT
LEAD PAINT ANALYZER

Specifications and proposal forms on
sshieh vour bid rausi be submitted, are
available at the Office of ihe Purchasing
^geni, SIS Waiehung Avenue, Plainfieid,
N J. 07061 (phone: (301)153-3:11) Monday
through Friday, beiween 9.00 A M. and
5.00 P-M, The bids mas be hand delivered
or mailed, bui are noi Io be received any
later ihan ihe time ai which ihe bids will be
opened and read pubhcls.

The Ciiv Council reserves the nghi io
reject any or all bids, io waive defects or in-
formalities i A ihe bids or io accept any bid as
il shall deem for ihe besi inieresi of the Ciiy
of Plainfield.

Richard V. Renga
purchasing Agent

THE TIMES; November 2.1977
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benclils-d bv Ihe impmscmeiu,
i t esiimaies shall be prepared M E N T W W I E I 1 ' 1 " 3 1 1 1 " ' 1 1 " " •

,'ani-s engineer and shall be sub- PLAINFIELD FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
, r-siew and approval bs Ihe Township p A R K AVENUE AND WEST EIGHTH

jesitonvii, - - STREET
(inginesT

" (J) Apafl irom ofl-siic improvements
required due io deficiencies in ihe existing

pros is
in a a
he us

ul

e io
p ^ ^ U c p t v i i ( | ! ( J ^ m l 3 f l s i ; i i c r . , , l c m , ihe developer shall be

- - ^ , j K1 pu,ehase usase of ihe eMSiine

Ihes are

>.ni ih. va

Plan

he improvement!, loi
,iled ur improvements
.upiM, If consirueiion
which ihe Township of
wimble has nni com.
near* from ihedjieol

shall be Ihe proposed average da.lj ^ ol
^ ^ m , n l m u l I i p l l r f nv issice ,he

^ ^ m m t m m , a s l p , r mi,,,un .allon,
per das from .he Se*a,e Au.horiis hasin,

|url,u.clivn

( i , l i r i j n tpmpleiion oi ans im-

Provemen. sOn-ruced b, ihe To.n,h.p „.

The City of Plainfield, on behalf of ihe
Library Boird of Trustees, will receive
sealed bids for ihe Replacement of Enterior
Steps, together ssuh all work incidental
thereto in accordance wiih drawings md
specifications prepared by George J.
Williams and Associates, 408 Easi From
Street, Plainneld, New jersev

Sealed bids will be received for sinjle
overall contract for all general eonilruetion
vsorls.

Bids will be received unnl ^-]0 P.M.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai on November 11,

1977 a change will occur in the
Hockholdings of S Bilfur Ine., trading as
West End Tavern, holder of Plenary Retail
Consumption License No C-lj for premises
located at 95J.9S7 South Second Sireei,
Plainfield, New Jersev, resulting in ihe
follossing person, Arlene Vescovi residini ai
135 Grove Street, North Plsmfield, New
Jersev, who will acquire more ihan 10»»i of
said corporate licensee's stock.

Any information concerning the
qualifications of the above current
stockholder should be eommunieited in
writing to Emilia R. Stlhura, City Clerk.
Plainfieid

By: Bri»n P, McKinney, Esq.
1J9N. Washington Ave.
Dunnellen, NJ
Altorney

THE TIMES: November 3 4 II
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RESOLUTION
TOV.NSH1P OF SCOTCH PL*!-*1)

WHEREAS, ihe Township of Scoich
Plains is involved before the New jer.es
State Board of Taxation of ihe Department
of the Treasurj in iiv appeals concerning
parcels of property located y-uhin ih§
Township of Scoich Plains; and

vshereas. in order io properly hiicate said
tax appeal*, u is neeessarj to engage the *er.
vn.es of a real ettaie expert; and

WHEREAS, ths Director of Finance has
certified in writing (whieh ceriiiiestmn is
annexed to this resolution and shall br kepi
in the files ol ihe Township Clerk) ihai mere
are available funds io pay for said real estate
expert in ihe Municipal Budget, line items
1I-J4 and 70-SO, which line items shall "oe
charged for the amount; and

WHEREAS, the Lo*,a', Public Contracts
Lass (N.J.S.A. 40A:li.l et sgq | requires
that ihe resolution authorizing the aw^rd nf
contracts for profes.ioiial services •iiir.nii'.
competitive bids must be pubhcls sjver-
iiied;

NOV.. THEREFORE. Bt II
RESOLVED bv ins Township Council o:
the Ttiwnsmp of Scotch Plain*. Lmor.
Cyumv, Ne-A Jerses, that Calvin v.i sv.h.
waru. M A I . is herebv en;agjd f. ihe
Townjhip of Scotch Plains a: i real esials
esperi and appraiser for a fee noi in es.sed

SJ,OOO(»,
This contract is awarded vsiihov .om.

petillve biddir.| as d professional service >_r.-
dtr ihe prosisions of said LOsal pubii. C or.
tracts Law because said services ar-.- rer,.
dered or performed bv persons authorised
b> law to practice a recognued protession,
which practice is regulated bs lavs and *hi;h
practice requires the knowledge of an ad-
vanced ispe in a field of learnini acquired
by a prolonged, formal course of specialized
education and instruction, and because it is
impossible a! ihis time io kno* the exact
dimensions of ths sersices io be performed
bs the real esiaie expert, and ihe exact
nature of ihe saneus tasks io be performed,
and accordingly, ihe services io be rendered
cannoi reasonably be dewnbed bs wnnen
specifications, and additionallv, because the
said sgrviCfS are of such a quahutive nature
as will not permit the receipt of competitive
bids due io the subjeeiise difference of ihe
work product of such persen;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ihis
original resolution, wnh ihe Director of
Finance's Certification of Available Funds.
be kepi in ihe Tiles of ihe Township Clerk:

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ihat a
copy of ihis resolution shall be published in
ihe Scotch Plains Times as required by la*
wuhin ten 110) davs of us passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINSTOWNSHIP OF SCO
HELEN M RE1DY, Township Clerk
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NOTICE OF SALE OF TOWNSHIP OWNED REAL PROPERTY
NOTICE ti hereby given that the following described real property shall he nflered for sale

to thi hiihesi responsible bidder at a public auction to be held in the Council Chambers, Scot-
ch Pliins, Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersev, on Wednesday
November 13, 1917 at 1000 am prevailing time, or as soon thereafter JS ihe ni.uier can he
reached:
STREET BLOCK 1 OT
136! Waldheim Avenue IW 6 7

Meies and bounds devcnpiion of the above ptoperts iv on file in ihe off lie of Ihc Toiv [iship
Engineer ind Township Tav; Assessoi, Municipal Building. Park Avenue, Semch Pljins. New
Jersev, and are available for inspection.

The following terms and conditions apply to the above mentioned parcel ol real CM.HI-:
1, Ten perceni (10 ril of the bid by cash or certified check made p.ivablc io the Township

of Scotch Plains ai the lime of the bid and the balance m cash oi f>i ccmtied ihctV on delncn
of deed within thirty (30) days ot acceptance of the hid

:. The Township Council reserves the right ID accept ihe hiShesi hid .it icici i any ami all
bids as it deems fit and in Ihe best inleresl ol Ihe Tmmship

J, Properlv is sold -iubjeci lo all crdinanccs ol Ihc I mi nMiip of Scolih Plains, including
but not limited io the Zoning Ordinance

4 All sales are 10 be made subject 10 SIKII slate of fain js an nii'urau- su.iev mav
disclose. Zoning Ordinance, eavemems, cond.uom, iovenani» uml resinuion. ol iccoid or
otherwise,

5 Conveyance shall be by Bargain and Sale Heed
(i New Jersey Transfer lav shall be paid bv ihe punhaser

T ihe Township l/ounul shalll accept or reiecl all bid- bv no. later ihan Ihe -ccoml public
, . ,-, . ,( I,, I nr. Hi in DLitMiil'cr 2'I 1*2"

nieeiing after the public amlion. Io wit, hi mj laier iMjii ifiitm u ^ ,
8 If ihe successful bidder fails IO evecule a tonlraci w ,th Ihc I .mn-hip "1 Smlih 1 lams,

ihe depovii will be retained bv ihe Township of Scotch Plain.,
' 9 Poiential bidders m.yinspect the abme-men.ioneu premises bv appoitnmeni w,,h

the Township Manager or hi. r.presenianie. Municipal H.>.ld,n,. Park Av,,,,,.-, Smlih
Plains. New Jersey.

All persons, firms or corporations wiihinj to bid for sa.d piopeily m.iv do s
and place above designated.

1 I %v IS M, MARKOWITZ, Township Ailnrnev
HELEN M RtlDY, rmsnshipl lerk

THI T1MI-S NOVFMBFR ' and in. I*1"
FEES. iJS.sn

IIIVASSHII'CH S I O K H I*I Ms*>

s i l l It 1 t i l S M I III l i l t t N M I I P ' U W M 1>KI M I ' " 1 " ' 1 K l >

i a! (fit unit?

The appeal i?f ihe Church of the Living
t'md, J29F.ielvnSiieet. Scutch Plain*. N j .
for pgrnimion Ui ton îrUtM an .nJdituin in
the cutting thurch on Lois H and HA, HloeW
2W. ?2»J t tdyn Si,, Scouh I'l.tins R-3
iCMtlence /one. m aeijordaiuc wnh Scuiim
12fc=3U H al ihe /wimp ordtnante

flie appi'al til HiifoUi Cohen, 1 Cnpp*?^
MeUI Rn:id, Senich I'lJn^, N I lur per=
nmMOfi io eret'l ,1 pnrth mi I ol 46, HUwk
151H, I Coppcihcld Rttdd. Swoiwli Plain*,
R-r residence /oiu*, tonfnuv so Seel ion 12ft-
15<\ 8 cllf ut (he /omng urdin.iiUL'.

I fu* sippe.il nt 'Snionin Appe//din, *11
Willnw Avc . Sw'Oith I'l.iin^, N !, tnr per-
miNMnn lOMiluimUel nt 13, HIOL^ fth, 2(Hl7
WcMlield A*i? — 422 Mi>nt.igu^ \^e .
Scotch Mlinn̂ , H*h\ /one, ififo (u;i li'is
,inU creci ,i itto taimlj duL-llmg mi ihe Sinn-
ugue -\^c lot, corHfjry in Sctiion I26-1M
and l2h-IIActf fhcfoninpordiMdht-e.

The appi-iil o! Julin Cignuu^t-, 31^ ^lout
Au1 , Scotch Plain*. N ' . . Inr pmim-uon in
MilHlUidir 1 ut I. tfUiL-k 16, 209 lla^irii AM; ,
Scotth Plain1*, R=3A fane, inin two Ini^,
wnnirars tn Section l2^. |^- \ , I{ (.!( ol ihe
/omng oidinance

All inicitrsU'd pefMinn mav he pfe*ieiii ,nuf
be hc.*Fd. 1 liu file«* pertaihing to ihe^e .ip=
peals aft5 in ihe nffae of the Board of Ad=
jiutHieni, 4?D Park Ave,, Stuit'h Plain*,
N.,L. and dfc available fm piibln: inspection
during regular oft ice hum *.

FRANCES H ANDFK^ON.Sccrcmrv
To ihg ilaarU of Adjustment

FMK tlMFS. November 3, IM77
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[ HA IS SI MARKtlSHITZ.Townihip Altornev
HKI t S M K1IDV., rownship Clerk
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I'l 111
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* > k i i i n . i . h e n - h i £ i i v . r , i h j . [ i n / i , N i s i ,

Ml\Kil n [ M)IL s U H N I ... ihe
llORtU iiH 111 I \ S U I H I I ) «,n iu,|vi j
PUIIIK hejruik; JI ,̂  pm nn Ninui'hii p ,
I1*" ,ii ilit liotoufh MJII, HII Wji.Hii
Kn.id. famtoiid. Nen Jef^ei IHS ihi, ,ippe;it
ai utll j( ,m Ihe n t i t .u r i u iu iue - limn
ilu! pfoimon. .il ilit- Zoning Ordnufiii ol
Ihe Horotigh ol l.inuood iiiiiefnine ,idt'

MSTLM M THI SCUTt H Hll LS
L_SH_S1R^ Cl L'B

Hi- IT ORDA1SED hs iht- lown-hip
Ltmncil o! ihc To»nihir oi Stouh Plains,
l_ nuMi t .'iiii:*. Ntw U I H V ihji 'iw -uni o\
|^ lg\UV) is hercb% arrfPpruitJ irom ihc
L apual Imprmcmeni I und tor ihs pur th t i^
^nd ifnidlidtion oi A heating and ..ur iOH-
JitiLinmf ^*iem in the S^'uuh HilU L ounir>
i. lub m the Tow n^hip o\ Sk-ou'H Plains

Thu urdmancc -»hd!l lake ellCki i*««j
120) da^^ afier final publi^anpn

1O\S S5HIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS
HLLFi^ M Ki'.ID^. ronnshipClcrk

THE TIMES No\embcr3. 19*""1

I l l s Sit,*h -C0R

111. -\ i

PL'BL 1C SUI1CL
1 ht unjtir*is!ni'd ha^ r^tiufiit-d J lUMfuw

rcjijf JUIIE ihe in^MlUiu-tn ut .1 Ktuhcn in jn
J ^ C ^ I U S Mnuiu-L i<u I ..1 ̂  HU'A 3: . hiriiic
^5 siannu- '\\enue N^rth, f-an^iuiJ, New

IJoi'iniH'iiii pencilling io ihm jppedl are
.uailyhlc tor puhlu impeenon di Hie
Horough Hall during normal huiinen
houri

JOSLPH N SOLOS1AN
115 King bireei

I'anaiwd, Nen Jeriej 070IJ
FEtS S» II

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby gneii ihn ai J meeiini^

nf ihe Township Council nf ihe Township ol
Scotch Pliini, held in Chi Council Chimbefs
in the Municipil Buildinl of Slid Township
on Tuesday, November I, 1977, [here was
Introduced, rtid for ihe firil lime, and
ruued on such fin! reidinl, in ordinance, a
Irue copy rhereof is pnnied belo»f; and ihai
s*id Township Council did then md iheri
flj ihe silted meetini of slid Township
Council Io be held on ihe e*enml of
Tuesdl*. November IS, 1977, beiinmni i t
njhl-thiriy o'clock u ihe time md ihe slid

NIMUC n nerefii JIIL-I: Ihal the

UCI-NRP HI S m t S l M l N I oi ihc
HOR11LX.H Ol l-SNSUidll n,n holil j
puhhi heannt JI >i pm mi NoiL-mher r .
W',11 ihc HofouBh hall, ill) sv,au,,n Knjd
! anwood. Sen Jer.ei on ihi- leque.i in m-
itall j kn.-hen in ;lu- Kt-.̂ ui- ^^,l.lll | a^ilm

DOitjnieni. periaining lo mi- leuisen ,if!,j

aiailahle lor publu inipctliou ,n i\it,
Borough Hall during normal hu,.iu-.,
hour.

hASWOOl) RLSCLl- SQLAL3
12,1 Wjison Road
Fjnutwd, Neu Jersei 07023
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be i rejulir meefini of the
Boird of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Pliins it I:IS pm, November 17,
1977, it the Municipal Building, 430 Pirk
Avenue, Scotch Pliins. N.J.. lo consider the

NDIICb
IS HLRLMn C.1VIN, in con.

lormani;e mlh Ihc 1 :m. i'S Ihe Slate ol New
Jenei ,uul llitf Adniini'.iratiiie Code of ihe
lomnhip ol Stini.li Plain-, llul ihe public
htanng. mil hi enndutl^d on Soiemhel 1 ,̂
21, I ! and JJ, W, lieiiinnmg ai S-Jllam in
ftoom 2u:-2l3 ul ilie Municipal Building,
4\(l I',lit Niei'iie, Skiilih I'Kim-. N I loi
ilu pnrpo.e nf pioiiduu1 dL.'p.iriiiienI. and
Jpcueie- of [he I Luimhin Ihc opporluility to
preseni l^?s budjci rcquCM^ to the
Municipal Siana^er A dciailed haling of Ihe
Uaas and timei of Ihe public hearing for
eath depaitmeiii or agency in agitable in ihe
Municipal Mjnager'i olTice Ani intervsled
pcrinii!s null allend Ihe hearings.

rOWNMIII'OF SCOTCH PI A1NS
llELKNM.RtilDY. To* mhip Clerk

1111; 1 IM1S Soiembil 1, I«T~
1 l.LS: J - MJ

WHLRL-AS. The Planning Board of ihc
Hnrnu^h of ranwoud ^ill requtrt- ihc **er-
'.itt^ttt an diiofnfi during 1$"7 pur^ujiu lo
RS 4iJA9=140anJ40S7.l5;anU

\S HEKfAS, The 1 iwal Puhht Cooniraw-
is I aw (R,S H)\ \\--\ Q\ Ht-q ) renuifet thai
I'H1 u-^olunnn auihtin/ing ihc ,i*nrd of j
coiur.itfi liir proUs^ional veri i tf Aiihoiii
L-n;iificlili\wbidi &€ puhluls ad^crli^U,

NOW. nil kKKiKK HI ir
Kl M t| \ I p |n i!v lM.iiimnjz H.».nJ 01 1 liw
Horouah o! 1 .inuvvU. ihal

1 Ri'tH-fi i , Dohcrn *̂ t i l l Ouimb>
Sirt-ei, SHfstliylU, Nf« .JCT^QS, bt jppoiiiicd
,u -\ u or lie) tnr 1 he Ptanning jiodrd for ihc
remain Jcr of 1^^

2 Thi* i.oniMki 1̂  awarded ^iihnut cun>
peni le bidding ai a ' 'Pfoie^ional ^gr^itc'f

unJcr ihg pio^ision of ̂ aid Local Comraci**
1 j« became ^aid ̂ er̂ u'e** are ot m* H a
qu-iliuituc naiurc 3- «ill nm permit Ihc
drawing of ̂ petilUillicMio due 10 itii? ^uhjet'-
USQ JiiterenLe in ihc wrifk, product of such

' per^on^ and ihc decree of experience
required

3, A kop\ ol ihW re^olunon ^hall be
published in THE IIMI S .is rcquifed b> la«
^lihin ien (lOt das-* ol iu pa^'.jge

L l-ishiT.Sir*%

F -\N^XHOD PI. \NNisr. yo^Rn
THt [IMtS Nowrnpei 5. 1^'=

i n s >i: :4

stiTici-:
NOT1CF 1̂  herchv yucn lhai ut a regular

meeting at lhtl Timn^hip Council ol ihe
io«n^hip of SaUbh Plain*, held on rue*da>
t^ening, November ] . 19"*, JII Ordin.ince
enmted-

\̂N nRDINANtb FLRTHLR SUP-
H E?MUN1I',G \\D AMENDING C1R-
D1NANCF NUMBER \ ^ r ADOPTLn
ĈN S\ \\ 15, I^.V COMMONL>
KNO^H N <\1> IHE TOW NSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS ZONING ORDINANCE
was dul> pâ -*?d on iecond and final
reading

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PL-MNS
HELEN M.RE1DY. To*%nshipClerk
THE T1MU5: November 3, 1^7^

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE ^ hfreb> given thai ai a meeting

of the Township Council of the Township ef
Scotch Plaini. hfld in the Council Chamber!
in the Municipal Building at §aid Township
onTu^5da>, November 1, W?7 there was in^
traduced, re^d for [he firsi itme, and passed
mi Mich \]t*\ reading, an urdtnaiuw, ,1 uiie
copy iheregf 1̂  prinita bele^; and ihat said
TswnihipCeuncildid thtn and there fix the
stated melting of sdid Tewnship Count'i io
be held en the evening sf Tuesday. Novem-
ber 15, 1917, beginning ai eighi-ihiriy
o'clock &% the nme and ihe said Council
Chambers a§ ihe place, sr an> lime and
Place lo which a meeiinf fsr ihe further con.
sideransn of iueh ordinance shall from time
to time be adjournid, and all persons in-
iere^uj H1u ̂ e g ! i e n gn opporiunuv lo be
heard LQncerninf luch ordinance.

The said urdinnee ds introduced and
passed en first reading as aforesaid is in ihe
following words and hgures-AN OR-
DINANCE FOR THE REGISTRATION
AND INSPECTION OF BICYCLES IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe T o ^ h i s
Ceuncil of the Township of S^otfh Plains,
Union County. Nt* Jersi>. as follgwi

§«ilon ! - Object of Ortilninee
The ebjeet sf this erdinaneg x% i@ premoie

lifeiy, prevtnt bicycle ih^fu, idtniify

bicicle owners, and .issisi in ihe recuierv ol
losl nr sloleii hicvtles

S|,[ imii 2 , lletiinhiiiis
,1 The lerm "llnyile" shall mean ;i deiiti-

having a wheel or wheels with pneumatic
lires LOimeited h> a frame and arranged io
be propelled hv human power (I his
dclininon dues mil .ipplv m Inv huvilcs nr
velocipedes,)

b Ihc lerili "hicvtle dcilet" shall mean
,luv petson, linn, parlncrship m sor
porjlion entilged in Ihc business ol hming,
selling, oi icilling ot ncn or used huycles

e. Tin lerm "reels!,anon ceriiliciic"
.h.ill nie.iii a Imin pimuled In Ihe I'ulni-
Deparlmenl, is-ucd hi a bnv Je dcalei Hi Ihe
rcntcc, which shall shun ihe name of Ihe
de.iltr, Ihe n.iuie of the rctilcc. [he durauiin
ol Ihe rental, .Hid Ihe serial number,
manufacturer, lolor and si/e (if the hicvile
renled

J I h e l e n n " " rey i^n .nn*n h t i i u i - " t h a i !

MHMH .1 dtiLlMlli'tlT l^llL'd hv I 1111 Pil l It t"

Ucp.f rllllL ill h> ,1 h l i M k ik'.ik1! I * *T Hit' p u i =

p . - t o l IL1L>MIII>IIU'.I h u . * J r

t 1 hi- ' c n i i " i i r t i i^ i i .n i iHi u i u " \ l ia l l m c j n

a m pl i i ie , lay »»{ i k ' t a l i i th^LiJ !o i h e h a m c

t i l -1 i'UVtk' t!M lUvilM I ttul It'll pilipn^W-

f, Either the singular or plural number
and'or the masculine, feminine or neuter
gender shall be implied, whichever ii ap-
propridte.

hectiun 3 — Registration Tag or O r *
firicalf Required

a. It shall be unlawful for any person
residing in the Few nship of Scotch Plains to
ride of w propel a biciele upon any street,
sidewalk or public way where riding is per-
mitted without having attached is lhat
bicycle a registration tag as provided in
Section 4a of ihis Ordinance* except where
^uch bicycle 1̂  rented from a biiycle dealer.

h. It shall be unlawful for any person to
ride OT propel a bic>cle rented from a
biocle dealer located in the Township of
Scotch Plains upon an> *.treei, sidewalk or
public way where riding 1$ permitted without
hating m his possession a registration eer-
iifuMte,

t. It ̂ hdll he unluwiul lor a hictcle dualer
located m the Township of Scotch Plains to
rent a bie>cle without issuing a registration
certificate to the rentee,

d. It shall be unlawful for a bicycle dealer
-located in the Township of Scotch Plains to
rent a bicycle that has not been registered in
accordance with Section 4a of this Ordinan-
ce.

Section 4 — RegHlnlion Procedure
i . Application for registration lags and

registration liecnst* shall he mads hj a
bicycle owner or a bicycle dialer to thf
Police Department on a form provided h>
the poiicf Department. Upon receipt of ihf
•ppllcdilon arid proof sf ownership of ih i
hk_\ilc, which ,roof shall consiil nf a paid
bill of affidavit »f ownership bj the ap?
pticani, the Politt Department shall inspect
thu htcyele nffeftd for registration far con*
formii) with the safeij standards of Title 39
itf N . j^ .A, I pun passing Iht inspeetion the
Pulice Dt'ptiflnic-ni shall issue a registration
lu^ in Ihe bievcle owner unless fit* i§ a ble>cle
dealer. A bicycle dealer *hall hf bsutd a
regUtratinn license. A registration lag or
resistratinn license shall be efftcthe fur as
long as the bicycle h owned hj the
applicant.

(DE^cept fora bicycle dealer, while ihe
bicycle is owned bj tht applieant, the
registration tag ^hall at all limes be affixed
!u the front nf the frame of the bicycle and
kept in a conspicuous pmiiiun iherfnn.

(2) While the bicycle is owned by a
bicycle dealer, iht registration license shall
at all lime* hi kepi at the place of rental.

h. KegistraiiDn tags and registration licen-
se* shall be fcsued at the Police Department,
Municipal Building, Mnriday through
Kridaj, 8:00 a.m. to 4:U0 p.m. The Police
Departmpni may conduct registrations at
other hii'atlonSi and these shall be announ-
Lt'd at least onell) month in advance*

Section 5 * Transfer uf O« ner^hip
L pon the transfer of ownership of an>

bit>clc. the former registered owner, if
other than d bicycle dealer, shall, wiihm
totirteen Ua>s trom ?he date of transfer,
remote the registration tag therefrom and
return n to the Scotch Plains Polite Depart
inienL =\ bicycle dealer shdll return the
regisifation license of any bicycle f̂ f which
ow nership it transferred unhtn fourteen
d.iv* ot ihc irjmtcr ii» the Pnlitt1 Dupjrinit-tii
^eciiun 6 - Recnrds

1 he Police Department shall keep a
record of ihe number of each registration
tag and registration license, the date issued,
ihe name and address of the person to whom
usued, and the number on ihe frame of the
bicycle for which issued.
Section 7 - Serial NumbfR

The Police Department ma> stamp codes
or numbers on the frames of bicycles on
which no serial number can be found of on
which said number is illegible or insufficient
for identification purposes,
ScciionH * Mutilation

It shall be unlawful for any person to
willfully or maliciously remove, destroy,
mutilate, or alter the number of any bicycle
frame or any registration tag or registration
license during the time such registration is
effective.
Section 9 ^ Loss of Registration l a g ur
License

Upon loss, mutilation or alteration of a
registration tag or registration license, and
upon saiUfaeisr^ evidence thereof, a ne«
regUifdiion tag or registration license shall
be issued.
Setrlliin 10 -Fits

There shall be no fee charged by ihe
Police Deparlmenl or by an> other depar-
tment or agency of ihe Township in connec-
uen with the administration of this Or-
dinanee.
Section 11 - Ble%ele Safely Commlitee

There is hereby established a Bicycle
Safely Commit tee consiiiini; of fKe
persons One person shall be a police officef
of [he Scotch Plains Police Department
designated by the Chief of Police. Four
members shall be citizens of the Township

or Seoich Plains, one of whom shall he a
member of the P.T A. Saftty Commmee.
All cm/en members shall be appointed bs
the lownHhip Council fnr a term or two
vcars, except thai the terms ol two of the
inembeis first appointed under ihis Or-
din.ini.c shall be for a period ol one year and
ihe lerms ol the other i»n members Hrsl ap.
punned under ihi. Ordinance shall be Tor a
period ol two years Ihe hoard shall Inn-
iiionlrom Iul> I ihiniiiih June in

Ihe purpose ol the liuicle Saleiv Cum-
miltee shall he In foster and promote bicvele
s.ilely lhroiigh cduCJIion and oilier ap-
propri.lie means in ihc Township of Scotch
Plains.

The Bicycle S.ifeti Committee shall
establish us uwn rules and regulations and
select us oivn chairman from among Us
members,

I he Bicycle Safely Committee shall meet
jt Icasi siv. limes annually and submit a
report to the Township Council as to each
mcecting and also submit an annual repon
at the end of each year to Ihe Township
Council
Section 12 • Violations and Penalties

a Anv person eighteen (IS) years of age
or over who violates any prevision of this
Ordinance, shall, for ihe first violation, be
reprimanded in w riling by the Township
police Department, which reprimand shall
staie the nature of the violation and warn
that a repetition of the violation or any
other violation of this ordinance will subject
the operator of the bicycle upon conviction
thereof in the Scotch Plains Municipal
Court to a fine of noi more than SSQ.OO
and/or the impoundment of the offender's
bicycle for a period of not more than four,
teen days or both for each offense, which
shall be the penalty for the second and each
subsequent violation under this ordinance,

b. Any person under eighteen (II) years
of age who shall violate any provision of this
Ordinance shall for the first two violations
be reprimanded in writing by the Township
Police Department, which reprimand shall
be addressed to the parents or legal guardian
of the violator and shall state the nature of
the violation and warn that repetition of the
violation or any violation of this Ordinance
shall subjeci the operator of the bieyele lo a
penalty of the impoundment of the offen-
der's bicycle; for a period not to exceed four,
teen days for each offense, which shall be
ihe penalty for ihe third and each sub-
sequent violation under this ordinance. It is
hereby ordained that no violation of this
Ordinance shall be considered a criminal of.
fense or made a matter of court record for
offenders under eighteen (I i ) years of age.

Section 13 — Impounding of Bicycles
Whenever any bicycle shall be impounded

for violations of the provisions of this or-
dinance, ii s,hall be surrendered at ihe ex-
piration of the impounded period by the
Police Department lo the owner, and if the
owner is a minor under the age of eighteen
sears, to the parents or legal guardian of the
minor offender. If a person fails io reclaim
an impounded bieyele and the bicycle is not
reclaimed by the legal owner ihereof, it shall
he sold af public auilioii aficr ihe cvpinmun
ol . i \ nioti[hs trom the dale of seizure.
NOIILC ul the public auction shall be sent to
Ihe owner Cor 3 minor owner', parent, or
leual i-.u.iidun) by rccular mail ai least icu
d.ivs prior In ihc djlc ot Ihc sale. Nonce ol
ihe auction containing a description ot Ihe
hivvclc .hall be published in a newspaper
tireulaled in Ihe Township o! ̂ culeh Plains
al leas! len dais prior to ihc dale ol Ihe sale.
Ml monies lOllecied Irom Ihc sale ol anv
iinpuundeJ biciclcs shall be turned over hi
ihc Police Dcpartmenl !O llie DircMor o!
1 inauce iiH depu-u in Ihc Township's
yeiier.ll aciouni,

•section 14 — Prlnr Registrations Valid
All bieyele owners who have previousli

registered their bicycles with the Seoich
Plains Police Deparlmenl under any prior
ordinance or resolution shall net be required
to re-rcgistcr their bicycles lunless owner-
ship of the bicvele is transferred or the
registration tag is lost, muiilaied or altered)
io comply wnh the provisions of ihis Or-
dinance, it is the specific inteni of this Or-
dinance that all such prior registrations be
valid as the mtiiial registration under this
Ordinance.

Section U — Validity and Repealer
If any article, seeuon, subscciion, senten-

ce, clause or phrase of ihis Ordinance is for
any reason held to be unconstitutional or in-
valid, such decision shall noi affeci ihe
remaining poriions of this Ordinance. All
prior ordinances and resolutions incon-
sistent with ihe provisions herein are hereby-
repealed.

Section 16 — Effective Date
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty

1201 days afier final publication,

TOSVNSHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY, Township Clerk
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Committees ., ,
Continued From Page 1

national and area sources, on
effect of school closings. One
very extensive report came
from Seattle, where the city
school district closed 12
schools, and used paid
resource people, hired by
their Board of Education, to
establish criteria.

The assignment of a com-
mittee to study the subject
came about because of con-
cern on the part of the Board
of Education over declining
enrollments. The district has
been following national tren-

Rotary Club .
Seeks Award
Candidates

Thomas Ciuglielmo DDS,
picsickm ul' ihe Rotary Club
of Rmwood-Scoich Plaim,
has announced thai the club
is searching for young people
as candidates for Rotary
Foundation educational
awards for study abroad in
1979-80.

The awards, for graduate
and iiiHlergriiduate btudents,
teachers of the handicapped,
.students in technical training
programs, and journalists,
provide round-trip trans-por-
tation, educational and living
expenses for one academic
year, and funds for intensive
language training, if
necessary.

Rotary Foundation
educational awards have been
given to many area young
people. Young men and
women are equally eligible to
apply, most applicants use
the award as a continuation
of their major interest study.

Since the program began in
1947, The Rotary Foundation
has sponsored more than
10,000 students at a cost of
US S35 million involving 127
countries, A trust supported
by voluntary contributions
from Rotarian, Rotary clubs
and others in more than 150
Rotary countries, the Foun-
dation will spend US S2S.4
million over the next three
years.

The deadline for ap-
plication to your local Rotary
Club is 1 March, 1978, Con-
taci Ogden A. Wilbor, 322-
8403, lor further information
on eligiblility and application
procedure.

ds, in theloss of students sin-
ce the peak years of 1969-
1970, However, locally, there
has been an even greater drop
than administration forecast,
and then was projected by the
committee working on the
school closing study. The
most recent figures, released
by Barash this week, indicate
that as of October 13, the
district enrolled a total of
6,084 students in the schools
here, plus 30 oui-of-district
placements, and three bed-
side students.

This compares with a peak
of 7,995 students in the peak
year of 1970-71 — a drop of
1,911 in a seven-year period.
The forecast, made by ad-
ministration in September,
was for a total enrollment
this year of 6,188 students,
104 more students than are
actually enrolled.

According to Barash,
unusual efforts have been
made to provide an unbiased
presentation for tonight's
meeting. Recently, the Ad
Hoc Committee voted,
unanimously, not to divulge
the results of the voting on
the reports. To adhere to the
intent of the motion, the
committee had the reports
typed kand reproduced out-
side the district. Results were
hand-delivered to the
majority and minority report
voters and to Board members
on hand on Monday night.

Last year, the ad-
ministration, at the direction
of the Board of Education,
prepared a lenghty report on
school enrollment figures,
with an accompanying

Continued nn Page 79



Mrs. Elliott
joins H. Clay
Friedrichs

Letters
Continued From Page 4
payers. It is further imprnw-
tical to create a sunken area
here where pasi experience
with heavy flooding would
create a municipal swimming
pool that could cause great
embarrassment to anyone
sanctioning such a proposal,

I would strongly urge the
Town to take a second look
at the low maintenance, sim-
ple but dignified plan
proposed by Mrs. Frost, and
if not follow this, at least
follow its guidelines,

Charles H. Detwiller, Jr.

SP Council...
Continued From Page 2

Machine for the Recreation
Commission. It was the only
one of iwo bids submitted
which met specifications.

Rapid Pump and Meter
Compan> of Little K-rry was
grained a contract for
periodic maintenance and
repair of pumping stations.

Hank Friedrichs, Realtor,
president of H. Clay
rricdrichs. Inc., Gallery of
Homes with offices in Fan-
NUIOJ, Wesifield and Warren
has announced that Augusta
j . Elliott has joined their

COME
ABOARD

Council gave final ap-
proval to a change in the
zoning ordinance, which
designates stockpiling of
leaves as a permissible ac-
tivity in the B1A area of the
township. The zoning
changes, as explained by
Councilman New-comb,
allows the township to save a
great deal of money on leaf
disposal.

previous holder of the
position had received 515,700
plus longevity.

Scotch Plains will ajiain
apply for SLEPA grant fun-
ds, for the operation of the
RESOLVE counseling service
for local youth and their
families. The council voted to
agree to matching funds, up
to 5500, and vocalized sup-
port for the service
RESOLVE provides, Coun-
cilman Augustine praised
RESOLVE, and said he
would be in favor of financial
support, even if a greatet
amount were necessary,

A new ordinance calls for
appropriation of 58,000 from
capital improvement for a
heating and air conditioning
system for Scotch Hills
Country Club,
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l e t McDnwellS give
a FREE ASSESSMENT
of Ehe huatinK-j •
cool inn. . .plumbins
ami Insulat ion efu
you make; an offer;

MCDOWELLS
phone 211-3213

North Plainfield
«525900

Modern bi-ievei, 4 B.R.'s, L.R.,
chen, 1Vk Baths, Recreation
garage, carpeting, aluminum
Many extras.

D.R., Mod. Kit
Room, Double
combinations.

As .1 Nflvill t i jsiKvii
HI tne- R.-3dy M.-in
Program y.uir na i

••-\ucie" lias had extensive
experience in the real estate
tick! ami comes to this office
\er\ MCII qualified," staled
Mi, Hiedrichs.
hichK selective in
hire ami are happy lo have
-(.•mcone of her pros en ability
iom our already large Million
Dollar Sales Group . "

Mrv Elliott attended
RUIECIS University and

-'udicd Real Estate Appraisal
LI: Lilian College. She has
K'IMI active in various eom-
ii"M!i>\ organisations since
niininu 10 Wesifield 14 years
jun. she is a member of St.
H.'k'ib Roman Caiholie
i liurjh in Wesifield, and
•CMJo with her husband Ed-
Mid and four daughters —
IX-nUc. L.isu, Coleen and
I en in k r. on Otisco Drive.
Flic f-iiedriehs firm is
tu-lcbi.uing ii's 50th anniver-
•ar> ihis sear.

M 1 -W

Thomas Douress was
named tax collector of Scotch
Plains, at an annual salary of
515,000, Mr. Douress will
replace Mrs. Patrena Thin-
nes, \sho has retired. There
was question retarding
Douress' salary as compared

•with that of Mrs. Thinnes.
and Manager James Hauser

Mayor Wodjenski lauded
the members of the Sierra CB
Club, a one-year old group
which has been effective in
working with local police in
deterring vandalism, repor-
ting suspicious acts, and
tracking perpetrators of
crimes.

Qkapko,
Route 22
756-4794

Watohung
lves:889-5415

• ^ ^ m noted that it was lower. The
e a r e ^ . t , l r ) i i i l l , t | ) l | l , , l t a i I l i l l l l l , l l t | 1 1 , l | ] , , , l l , t , l , , , , I I I I I | , l l , I I I I I , l l t l l l l l l , l l l l l t l , l t 1 l l l t , l l t l l l l l l l l l l 1 , , 1 J , t , I t 1 t l u l l ) t | t | I I I ) l l | I | I i i i i i l ) i t i i i M i i ^ =

whom we I 5
LOVE RANCHES? }

New Custom Built

This is your chance, Tran-
sferred owners offer this
unusual four bedroom
home with 19' den. Large
living room, dining room
combination plus> kitchen
with eating space. Fan-
wood. 562,500"

! i-n'.'

This 4 bedroom 2Vt bath home is being constructed
on a heavily wooded lot in South Scotch Plains.
Features include formal D.R., Family Rm, w/fireplace.
large E.I. Kitchen, 2 car garage. Offered at S76.900

PEARSALL & FRANKENBACH INC,

Realtors

115 Elm Street
Westfield.N.J, 07090

Phone: 232-4700

[usurers

.i.^il

rkt

2 1

DiFRANCiSCO & RliQGIERI,INC-
Id

REALTORS

| — —

Mr-%*l i ICTIMR \

j II Renate Gravers
= lL George Ruskan

Barbara Boff

NEW LISTING
ALYDEPARKHOME

Paul DiFrancasco
MauroT.Ruggieri
Anne Mone
Pauline Lloyd
Tom Platt

322-7262
4J t j PARK AVE

S C O T C H PLAINS N E W J F H S t Y f .

RELOCATION-TRANSFER

M a k e , i h , ,

IS

ui-lu- ihicc hO.hoo.il home i " ' ^

IHM, ,|K IIOIllCldlH.. la.ll.lv 1C.I.UU-- IIWI .
Ih l a m i h r o o m » . ih J Uv hu.nmi! l i . cp l .

. c i ioJck-d k. l ' thch. ci.ihcUii.1 "Minn:- in ih

J.n.nu m o m and i « o .UKI onc-luiir b a i h -

- - -iv II n o « ,

562,900

S54.9OO
SPLIT LEVEL!

•\t,

\
IBS*

have just listed this beautifully styled 3 bedroom |
in one of the prettiest neighborhoods of Scotch j

[Plains Richly decorated, it features lovely living j
mom dining room floor plan that's so convenient for

"a? entertaining. Kitchen has Jovely seif-cleamng
oven and stove and there is good dining space too.

! ?hreeTarge bedrooms, wonderful storagt attic area,
5 ™ b a t h s a ^ a very charming family room at grade
S | 6 4 L Attached garage, immediate occupancy, this ,s
\ a lot of living for 555,900, j

• «

\

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch P l a i n s

322-6886
eves: Pnsciila Reid

Betta Hendershot

757-4881
561.3455

sSfe-M

Pretty as a picture! This lovely split level home literacy
gleams and shines! 3 large bedrooms, Vh baths,
L r e a t o n room, living room, formal d,n,ng roorru
modern eat-,n kitchen, basement, attached garage m
Scotch Plains.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E Second St., Scotch Rams
322-4434
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classified rates - 3 line minimum
f l .OO first 3 lines

254- ©ash additional line
deadline tuesday 5 pm

* PHONi 322.5266
I *
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

•stot# h#lp wanted servkts Instruction for soJe automotive

NEGOTIATION
INVITED!

The owner Is ready to
negotiate on his delightful
ranch in a beautiful Scotch
Plains neighborhood with
many tall trees. Wool wall to
wall carpeting in large living
room, separate 18' dining
room with built in wet bar, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
screened porch, garage.
Recently decorated in-
terior, . , $81,000

MORTGAGE
SHOPPING?

The corporate owner of this
immaculate ranch home is
Offering most attractive
financing to qualified buyer!
Set on a very large lot in pret-
ty south Scotch Plains area
and offering entrance foyer,
living room, eat in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, first floor family
room, oversized garage
Possession can be im-
mediate if desired. Call for all
details! $53,500

H.CIay

Friedriehs
1ST. 1927
322-7700

The Dell.

.inc.
REALTORS

233-0065

rentals
ROOMS FOR RENT

Scotch Plains: Rm for rent in
4 badrm. home. Complete
house privileges. Female
preferred. 889-6789. 11/3

REAL ESTATE

Fanweedi 2 story Colonial;
kitchen, liv. rm., din. rm., 3
bedrma., 1Yi baths, attached
garage, finished bsmt. Prin-
cipals only. S49,900.322-9520.

11/3

Plainlield: Luxury co-op for
sale or rent. 2 bdrms,, 2
baths, air cond., terrace &
garage. 758-2722. 11/3

Beautiful neighborhood—3
bdrms., iVj baths, eat-in Kit-
chen, din. rm., liv. rm,,
panelled den, all appliances
Incld, in asking price $53,900,
Close to bus & train. Prin-
cipals only 889-4282.(832) 11/3

help wanted

Advertising salesperson,
full or part time needed to
sell space for THE Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains
TIMES, Aggressive self
starter needed to fill this
challenging position. Call
322-5266 N/CTF

Secretary. Full time pos. 9-
4:30. gel. typing requlrad as
well as minimum 90WPM
shorthand. Ability to work in-
dependantly & assume
rasponslblillty. gd, salary :
benefits, i xp , preferred. Call
Municipal Manager, SP
Municipal Bldg. 322-6700, for
details & application,

(831)11/3

Bi lingual teacher, pt.-time,
pro-rated contracted salary,
Must have secondary school
certification, plus a minimum
of 12 hrs, toward Si-
ling./Span, certif. Dr. Dolores
Lovett, Dir. of Programs, 269
Grove St., N, Pifd,, NJ O7060
or call 201-754-2200. An equal
opportunity Imployer.

(901)11/3

SALES TRAINEE
Position available to
someone who wants to be
part of a young, fast
growing, active sales
staff. Sell and service
retail accounts for the
weekly newspaper in
Scotch Plains & Fanwood.
Earn salary plus com-
missions. Must have own
car. Call Mrs. Ruggiano
for appointment.
Telephone: 322-5266-

employment
wanted

Book & Toy Gift Party,
Generous awards. Demon,
strators also needed. Over
400 newest most-wanted
items. For further infor-
mation, write, Santa's Par-
ties, Box P. Avon, Conn.
06001 or call toll free 1-
800-243-7606 (809)11/13pd

Fanwood student wants
steady job(s). $3/hr. David
Firestone 322-5417

(822)11/10

Experienced woman has
two days open for general
house cleaning. No tran-
sportation. 322-8679,

(869)11/3

Mother in Scotch Plains will
babysit for preschooler in my
home, 889.2057. 11/3

services

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-8876. Free estimates.
License and business per-
mit#841. TF

Fireplaces • $1,000 & up
with Heatilator, Free 1st.,
Insured. All masonry
specialties. 245-4560 - Jim.

tf

DON CARNEVALi
PAINTING & DiCORATING
Interior and Exterior.
Specializing in all types.
Paper & Sanitas. Very neat,
reasonable, insured; also

Airless spraying. 752-4504.
tf

DRY wall spaekling &
sheet rock. Specializes In
textured ceilings. 15 yrs.
exp. Call Gary, 754-8833.

11/17

OFFSEASON PRICES
Draperies & slipcovers
custom made (your fabric
& rods or mine). Com-
pletely installed. Also
draperies cleaned, altered
& rehung at surprisingly
low cost. B89-6315 TF

TRIE care & removal sin-
ce 1959. Free est. Ins.
Firewood. Coyne Tree
Service 754-7676 11/17

GUS&ALEXSKODRAS
Painting. Int/Ext.
Paperhanging, Decorating
232-9583. 561-4218. 6-9 pm

11/17

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce, will and bankrup-
tcy kits. 988 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J. 07083.
Call for appt. 688-7474

(878)11/3

TONY'S T.V.
232-6900 752-4016 •
25 yrs. experience TF

RE-COVER, Re-web.
Rebuilding of your chair,
sofa. Fabric or
Naugahyde. Call 277-2192.

11/3

J & S Used Appliances •
refrigerators, washers,
dryers, ranges. Open 7
days a week from 10 to 9.
All guaranteed. 228 Ham-
ilton Blvd., South Plain-
field. 756-3880. TF

Chain Link Fence - 9 gauge
vinyl wire 41, 5', 6', 75e sq.
ft. installed. 381-1044 tf

CHAPMAN BROS.
Plumbing, heating, air
cond., sales & service. Lie.

No., 1428. Call 276-13220
11/17

Professional Magic bu Mr.
Ted—Lively Colorful
Children's Parties. Reason-
able. 381-3484, 11/3

For Exp. custom alterations
Call 322-4280. 11/3

MASON REPAIRS
ALLTYPIS ALTERATIONS

Free Estimates 232-2396
11/3

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior,
exterior. Free estimate. In-
sured, Call 889-6200. TF

CHAIRS
Reeaned, Re-rushed, Repaired

889-8642
11/10

Clock Repair - All Ages
Picked Up & Delivered

Phone 382-1145
11/24

WATERPROOFING
PROPERTY DRAINAGE

Free Estimates 232-2396
11/24

ANTHONY J.VERLOTTI
Complete Remodeling

Ref. on request. 241-8520
11/24

Ceramic Lessons. Surprise
your family &, friends with ar-
tistic ceramic pieces for
Christmas. Daytime classes
by certified teacher. Call 322-
9109. 11/3

Certified elementary teacher,
patient & sympathetic, will
tutor your child, prefer my
home.S8 an hr. 889-4617. 11/3

Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
tf

Piano: 2 yrs. old, Perfect W 0 Cutlass, 442. Call 8:30-
cond. Call 381-7973. 11/3 9:30 pm. 889-4554. (897)11/3

child care

Lee's Infant & Toddlers
Day Nursery & KU.dergar-
ten, 225 No. 8th St., Kenil-
worth, has openings. Indi-
vidual age qroups from 10
months to b yra. Visit us or
call 272-9433 for appoint-
ment. Open: 6:45 am to
6 pm. TF

for sale
Winter Special: new tires
at wholesale prices,
lelted, 4 ply & radial tires.
388-8788 or 241-9119. 11/3

Violin 550; viola $100; cello
$150. Sows, cases,
repairs. Jules Terry, 376-
9Q34.5prfld, 11/17

•THE PAINT*
••FACTORY"

LATEX WALL $4.65 GAL
3000 Tints to choose from

LATEX CEILING $4.25
We also carry a complete line

• •OF»»
Wallcovering & Painter's

Supplies
CHEMICQTE PAINTWQRKS
709-15 Boulevard, Kenilworth

245-4300
11/10

Hammond Organ
$700 or best offer.

232-1199
11/3

Sewing machine. Wt. by
Westinghouse, Model 510,
brand new, never used. Orig,
cost $410, sell S225.654-8038,

11/3

Direct from factory outlet.
Storage & bunk beds, corner
groups, parsons table & desk.
45 North Ave., Garwood. Big
Savings. 788-0170, 11/24

Magnovox color TV w/stereo.
Beautiful wood cabinet $175,
Mahogany end tables
w/leather tops $65. Black &
wt. TV, 19" swivel console,
$65. Emerson stereo console,
$35. Call 388-7300. 11/3

Vinyl Red Chair, $25; black
vinyl sofa, S35; stereo, $15.
654-5887. 11/3

Pool Filter (pumps 850 gal),
ladder, skimmer. Best offer.
789-0778 11/3

Washer: Kenmore, good
working cond. Best offer. 753-
1878after3pm. 11/3

3 PC. Sectional Sofa. Beauti-
fully carved. Provincial,
needs upholstering. 1st $50
takes it. Call 984-9529 eves.

11/3

Piano: Baby Grand, Wissner,
provincial antique finished,
$200,889-8736. 11/3

Cherry Colonial, 54" glass-
top china cabinet $295.
Maple deacon's bench—$50.
Maple 50" open hutch—$150.
Lg., blue man's corduroy club
chairs—$75 ea. Bookcases.
378-5408. (827)11/3

Student Trumpet. Ixc. cond.
Used once a week for 3 yrs.
Make offer. 322-5469 after 6
pm. pd/tf 11/3

Glass & Metal jewelry
showcase w/flourescent
lights, lock & shelves. 5 ft.
long x 3 ft. high. $50. Also,
glass shelves w/single stan-
dards, $5 & up. Call 783-0093
after 10 am. After 6 pm 757-
5933. (829)11/3

1970 Datsun 510: 4 dr., air
cond., 4 sp. manual trans.,
50,000 miles, 2 new tires,
good cond. Asking $650. Call
after 5 pm, Elian 232-5099.

(833)11/3

1S76 Dodge Dart: exe, cond.,
air, PS, PS, $2880.233-1899.

(899)11/3

Olsmobile: 1973, 98 Regency,
Luxury 4 dr., full power,
AM/FM stereo, tape deck, air,
Exc. cond. $2100 firm. 233-
8981. 11/3

Bulck: 10i0 restored, runs
like new. Collector's item.
Beautiful car. Must sell, beat
offer over $1200.486-470611/3

Lincoln: 1165, perf. cond., 1
family owner, all power,
63,000 mi., collector's item.
$1500. 233-6377. 11/3

Ford: 1975 Gran Torino
wagon, P/B, P/S, air, auto,
good cond. 42,000 mi. Asking
$2795. Must sell. 382-3575.11/3

Buick: 1970 OS 350 V8, 4 sp.,
floor shift. Pack. Bucket
seats, vinyl roof. Good cond,
789-0324 after 4. 11/3

Mercedes 220 SEB: 1961.
Black, manual trans., leather
seats. Best offer, 232-8559.

11/3

'78 RPM record collection
from 1950's. Any reasonable
offer. 50 men's magazines
(Playboy, Penthouse, etc.)
889-8790. (900)11/3

Antique Whir! will be closing.
10% discount on all
remaining furniture. Stage
House Village, SP. 11/4 322-
1619. (898)11/3

AUTOS FOR SALE

Volvo 75—242 GL sun roof 4
cyl., 5 sp. AM/FM 15,000 mi.,
Ex. Con. Must sell, 754-5656.

(828)11/3

Buick: 1971 Estate Wagon,
P/S, P/B, P/W, air, needs
repair. Will trade for small
car. Call after 6 pm. 241-3885

11/3

Pontiac: 1970 Catalina, 2 dr.
hd/tp., auto, P/S, P/B, P/W, air?
Will sacrifice, 757-2141 11/3

Opel Manta Rallye: 1972, 2 dr.
hd/tp., 4 sp., red WVaBlack
int., bucket seats, AM/FM
stereo, gauges, disc brakes,
road wheels, fog lamps, new
muffler, life-time heavy duty
battery, new Semperit tires,
exc. oond. 45,000 ml. Asking
$1395. Incl. snows, mats, ate.
654-4510 n/3

AUTOS WANTED

Junk Cars wanted. Top dollar
paid on cars & trucks. Free
towing. Immediate pick-up.
Call 241-5188. 11/3



Candidates Frunk Boyle
Frank Boyle, "Republican

Candidate for Fanwood

-convc l l l l"'-mvwis in desperate trouble." McDonouah said ^ r
U n c i l f c d s l h e f u t u r e of

1 c crrv HiU two sveeks ago, •» a rehash of proposals i n v o l v c r c s k l e m s ™ ^
'" " m e ndcd by former Commissioner of Labor and Industry a s . t i v i U w a n d ^ l h t

^ c p h Hoffman bui rejected or ignored by tbc governor over ava i l aWc_ F r a n k .
cars ago. Some of the proposals have merit and the r e g u l a r i y

m ' ° "" ' snould explain why it took him 3 years to finally aiv

Page 3
AFL-C1O COPE for Byrne to realize the

services

contact and en-
courage new residents to
become involved in our
Borough, By this personal

DONALD T, DIFRANCESCO contact, Frank will aeeam-
In continuing efforts to move his anti-child pornography bill plish a primary purpose of a

through the State Senate, Assemblyman Donald T, DiFran- Councilman — that of
ccsco"(R-Union, Morris) has appealed to Senate Judiciary listening to the residents,
Committee Chairman James P, Dugan to "Schedule this bill responding to inquiries and
for consideration and vote in committee so it may be released working to resolve their
,o the Senate floor." problems.

In a recent letter to Dugan and other members of the Frank has shown \\\b

judiciary Committee, where the unanimously-passed Assem- awareness for the problems
bl\ bill now rests, DiFrancesco stated, "The importance of the of" o u r ^"ior citizens. He is
concept of this bill has been recognized on both federal and a w a r e l l l t l t a r ismg tax struc-
statf levels. It is imperative that New Jersey act quickly to halt U I r e would make it un-
thc exploitation of our children in pornographic photographs necessarily hard for these
and films." citizens to remain in a com-

DiFrancesco's legislation passed the Assembly by a vote of munity that they have lived in
72=0 on Sept. 12, Since that time, DiFrancesco has urged a11 t l i e i r "v«s. He intends to
Senate President Matthew Feldman to schedule the bill for a
Senate vote, and has made appearances before various civic
eroups speaking in support of the effort to ban child porno.

BILL HARGWOOD
Fanwood Democratic can-

didate William Hargwood
has prepared an eight-point
platform to stimulate new
and less expensive ways for
local government to operate,
and to create healthy and
productive discussion within
the political framework to
secure the best plan for
Council to follow:

These are the highlights:
Shared Municipal Services:

Sharing and coordination
with adjacent municipalities
without loss of Fanwood's
identity, with reduction in
cost, improvement in service;
the Board of Health must
move expeditiously to acquire
a trained health officer and
obtain a full line of public
health services with another
town; the joint use of a dog
warden; other areas of
government, including

Building Inspector and public
safety should be investigated,

Teenage and Sr. Citizen
Programs: 1. The Borough
must complete plans to utilize
the Community Development
Grant to renovate the
Carriage House for senior-
teen center, 2, Council must
Plan programs now to utilize
facilities and obtain ideas and
help from seniors and teens.

Transportation: We must
w°rk jointly with county and
state on safe, viable com-
muting plans; 1, Present
CQNRAIL service is not
satisfactory, and is wor-
sening. We urge immediate
action to alleviate the

situation; 2. We recognize
importance of buses and will
fight to obtain good bus ser-
vice; 3. Parking is a problem
and we will work to alleviate
the situation.

Borough Facilities: New
and/or expanded facilities
are required. 1. 1 will work
for construction in stages, as
was started by the Rescue
Squad; 2. 1 feel any new
facility should be limited to
Police and Administration
and should be obtained only
at the minimum cost we can
now afford.

Professional Assistance',
The Council must obtain
assistance to deal with School
Budget Matters if the voters
again reject the School Board
proposal.

Business Development:
The Fanwood Council must
coordinate with the new
Union County Industrial
Development Corporation to
secure needed industry and
jobs for our area.

Equalization on Council:
The Fanwood Democratic
Party is running only one
candidate for the two Council
seats which are up for elec-
tion.

1. We have chosen the best
possible candidate who has
a proven record of experien-

help them and still keep our
taxes at a stable rate.

The question of PATH is
still a reality. Frank will con-
tinue his opposition to the
PATH extension as being
detrimental to the com-
munity. He will, however, see
that the railroad is cited for
the unsightly and dangerous
condition that exists.

Frank spent his high school
years at the La Salle Military
Academy where he now ser-
ves on the Alumni Board of
Directors. He graduated
from Manhattan College with
a degree in Marketing. While
at Manhattan College, he
also served on the Rockefeller
Center Employees Scholar-
ship Fund as well as various
other Union employee
scholarship committees.

Married in '69, Frank and
Cathy's first introduction to
Fanwood was svhen they
helped close friends move to
Belvidere Avenue. It was love
at first sight! Frank decided
that if it were ever possible,
they were going to live in
Fanwood and, hopefully, in
that house. Two years later
that wish came true. Since
then he has been a very active
member of the Jaycee's first
serving as Director, and
presently as the Chairman of
the Scholarship Committee.
He is also very involved in
our Recycling Program,

serve as a well-informed,
non-partisan official. By
keeping an open mind in
seeking to learn the concerns
and needs of the community,
Loren will continue to talk to
as many residents as possible
and in this way, continue to
foster ideas and decisions
regarding the community. He
feels that a primary basis for
the community spirit and
pride of Fanwood is the
distinctive, superior services
offered by our primarily
volunteer government, as
well as the careful attention
given the Borough operations
portion of the tax dollars.

In sharing municipal ser-
^ ices with other communities,
Loren feels that economies
should be made, but only
where they do not seriously
compromise existing stan-
dards of service.

Loren pledges viable
growth plans — better land
use and commercial
development in keeping with
the needs of the Borough's
size and residential nature.
This aspect is in keeping with
his wishes for a stable tax rate
in that he is aware we need to
develop our shopping
district.

Candidate Hollembaek
received his education at
Grinnell College and North-
western University, He is
presently an M.B.A. can-
didate at Fairleigh Dickinson,
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Loren marrked Jean in

1955 shortly before his
discharge from the U.S. Air J x i V G S t i t U I S
Force. They moved to Fan-
wood in 1963 where their two
daughters entered scl J! and
jean began teaching in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school system.

Always interested in
Borough affairs, Loren
began his active career in
1972 when he was named to
the Fanwood Library Board
of Trustees. He was appoin-
ted to the Interborough
Council for Better Rail Ser-
vice in 1975 and is currently
on the Fansvood
Adjustment.

Board of

m

PRE^GHRISTMAS
MONEY
SAVING

10
Famous Maker,

COUPON
$ '

BIKE
95

II KD
On« of the be»t
buys around!

NEVV

LAY-AWAY
NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

MOPED
s

You Can't Buy a Bettor Moped

MOPED CENTER/
ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800

Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles .Mopeds "M |nl"Blk®®
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri. Sat. till 6 .Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

Committees ..
Continued From Page 26

recommendation for closing
of any one of three elcnien-
tars schools, with LaGrande

sincled out as

ton

the admini-

Loreri Hollembaek
Loren Hollembaek,

a proven record of experience. RepUDijC candidate for Fan-
2. We are seeking only to w o o c j Council is responsive to
balance the Council evenly t n e n e e j s of ,he community,
between Republicans and H e a i s o believes the best and
Democrats to bring out the m o s t important contribution
best in both parties. a Councilman can make is to

stration ton recommen
dntioii. A public hearing
dre\s a large crowd, most of
them parents from the three
elementary schools in
question. They registered ob-
jections to the closing of am
school for the start of tht
current school year.

The naming of the Ad Hoc
Committee, and the charge to
study and recommend, came
after the public hearing.

Brownies Hold
Investiture
Ceremony

Brownie Troops 341 and
707 of St. Bartholomews held
their investiture ceremony on
Thursday evening. October
26 in the school auditorium.
Fifteen girls were invested.
Brownie and World pins were
presented to the new
Brownies by Father John
Tully. moderator of Scouting
at St. Bartholomews.

The following girls were
invested into Troop 341:
Maria Sancuiliano, Maria
Masiroeola, Debbie SVhelan.
Jennifei Giclen, ChrUtinc
Hamilton, Christine
Fkuimud and Virginia
Wicckeri,

Inserted into Troop 70?
were Jacqueline Covculuie,
Mary France* Culhnane, Toy
Dawkins, Margaret
DeCa>tro. Dcni-c O'Brien.
Danielle Pore he mi. Karen
PiiW'oti and Nadia MarUi.

HOLLEMBAEK

Special Services

ROBERT DiWYNGAiRT
141 SOUTH AVE.

PANWOOD, N.J, 07023
BUS, 323-4373
RES. 233-5828

Slate Farm Mutual Aglomebile
InsuraneiCo

Slate Farm Lite insurance Cs
Siafe Farm kite £ Casually Co.

smeOHiges BlQ6iH>ngten Illinois

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior - Exterior

Fullv Insured

hzmt in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

Professional
Electronic Systems

Alarm Systems

CCTV PA.'Sound Systems

Cm/en Band ami F M Two

wav Railm Anifnn,!

Systems

Expon si'rvice on ALL clccuurai'

eqiii|)iiiBiit'wi; iiisull

Frie Eiiinmis 757 3232

VINCO ELECTRIC
tLtHIRICAL

CONTRACTOR COMMIKl'IAt
INDUSTRIAL

Vineeni DfSieio

Kt ("MRS
AL11R.M IUK5
IULI HCH'St
I'OWtR

LIFE, HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH I.
LA BRACIO
FiiLDuNDgRwRlTIR

Hi! HICenlmSt Hi;aBem NJ
(201)353.7519

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCECO.

1Q Parsonage Rd . Edi&en N J
201.2B4.5300

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-S pm
Saturdays am 5pm
Sunday 9am-3 pm

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

FIREWOOD
322-8036

Pull ins FreaBai
RiCKI.JEFPSPRAOUE

Complete
JANITORIAL

SiRVIQI
Offiee Buildings.OanKS.

Factorial, Homes, Schools
W, P. Contractors

757.8272
Flosr Waging. Rug SRannpssmg

Complete
CLfANINGSEBWCf

OVERHEAD
DOORS

839-5677 686-2622
Call P. H»'n

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.

mm
TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
UnmarKadCars
Pell Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specif ications

FOHSIRVICiCALt,
322-6288

RAYMOND!:.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233.5512
Daily 9:00 am-5:30 pm

Thurs. 9:00 am • 8,00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am-5.00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVE,, WESTFIELQ

BBB CLEANING SERVICE
The Total Cleaning Service

• CARPET i. FURNITURE STEAM CLEANING EXPERTS
• FLOOR STRIPPING & POLISHING (all types)
. HOUSECLEANING & OFFICE CLEANING
• NEW ALUMINUM SIDING PRESSURE CLEANING

(gutters cleaned also)
• WINDOW WASHING

233-8631
1 ( i l l >
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r DON'T LET THE BIG LIE WIN
IN SCOTCH PLAINS- FANWOOD

In campaign literature mailed to your homes, the Democratic candidates for State Senate and State Assembly
have lied and intentional ly distorted the records of their Republican opponents AT LEAST28 DIFFERENT TIMES.

Example
The Democrats said Pete McDonough,
Bill Maguire and Don DiFrancesco
supported the State Income Tax, This is
a lie.

Example
The Democrats say the three
Republicans support "a huge sales tax
increase". This is a lie.

Fact Fact
Your Republican incumbents voted In fact, the Republican incumbents
against all income tax proposals and have opposed sales tax increases and
every bill that was a part of the income have pledged to fund essential state
tax package. services without any increase in the

sales tax.

Example
The Democrats say Senator Mc-
Donough "accepted a $10,000 'con-
sultant's' fee" from a major trucking
company in 1973, This is a lie.

Fact
A contract and fee were offered to
Senator McDonough but he rejected
both despite a formal ruling by the
Joint Ethics Committee that no conflict
was involved.

-J'r= , ' . .-'•= otner lies and distortions, including "Little Lies" about legislative offices in attics, "Big Lies" about
,c:^s agsmst Senior Citizens and favoring insurance rate hikes, "Bigger Lies" about a "deal" between Senator
McDonough and Senator Bateman for a cabinet post and a score of other lies, distortions, and innuendos.

In the Interest of fair, honest and forthright campaigning, this advertisement was paid for by 214 private citizens
of the 22nd Legislative District, Gerald Q'Keeffe, Chairman, Plainfield.

SENATOR
PETER J. MCDONOUGH

ASSEMBLYMAN ASSEMBLYMAN
WILLIAM J. MAGUIRE DONALD T. DiFRANCESCO

If You Own or are Buying a

OT
COME IN AND
MfETMR.

.\V

LICCARDI'S
PEUGEOT

EXPERT!

M,irc i the new hPad of our Piugeot Division H i ;
12 years ol Specialized Import eipe-itn:% = * i i t "
your pleasure' If you have a proolem stf Marc
For ,) tomplele. liberal Peu^tot sQuzatior. i n -
demoniirjlion see Marc Lastly b#for§ rou By,
git his PRICE1

SEE OUR HUGE SERVICE DIPT. WITH OVER
15 YRS. PEUGEOT EXPERIENCE MECHANICS

New '77 Peugeot
604 In
Stock!

NOW
Taking Orders on 7 8 Peugeot 504 Diesels!

YOUR RELIABLE PEUGEOT DEALER SINCE 1960

LICCARDI
Rt. 22, GREEN BROOK, N.J. 'PKI^E%M 201/752-7373

Rec For
Learning
Disabled

Scotch Plains will sponsor
a program for the learning
disabled beginning November
15 and will run every Tuesday

and Thursday for ten weeks.
The class will be held at
Evergreen School from 4-
5:30 pm. The instructor will
be Mr. Fred Ungeretta.
Registrations are now being
taken in the Recreation Of-
fice, Room 113, Municipal
Building.

Y Offers Aquatics For Adults
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA offers several exciting

aquatic programs for adults. Pictured above is Dottie Ulrich
leading [lie Y's Slender and Splash program, a swimnastics
type of program, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 10:30 -
11:30 a.m.

Mike Waldron, Physical Director, stated that there were
adult instructional swim lessons offered both in the morning
and evening; thai there is a popular early-bird swim offered
mid-morning; and many hours of recreational swim are of-
fered during the day and evening. Waldron announced that
registrations are now being taken for the next period. Call 889-
8K8O for further information.

1977 DEMO
CLEARANCE!

28 DEMOS
MUST GO NOW!

ASTRES •5UNL3IRD5
FIREBIRDS* VENTURAS

• PHOKNIX'S* BONNEVILLES
•GRAND PRIX'S

If Mill .Ifi" IH l l . i w i

( j i i . i h u liMiim t

o i ,i<*h i i m \ i i y

-if! immlli. I
fur

'OTE FOFT
HOLLEMBAEK'

&
BOYLE

Pinwood Republican
Campaign CammitlBe
M 0 Seals Treasurer
104 Forsii Rd . Fanwood

f '78 BUICKS
NICE DEALS — NICE SERVICE

HUGE SA VINGS
NICE SELECTION

17 LEFTOVERS
BUICKOPEL

\om

SEETHE ALL NEW
1978

4-DOOR CHEVETTE MODEL

Test drive a Chevette —
Prove to yourself all the
advantages In owning a

Chevette ,, , ease in hand-
ling, good gas mileage,
great overall performance &
PRICE ADVANTAGE. •

Lots more standard equipment

Chevrolet
KEEP THAT GREAT CM m i INC,

WITH M'MIINLCAI PARTS

Mr. Goodwrenoh says:
For the courtesy you deserve before and after
delivery, stop in and see NORRIS CHEVROLET.

Parts & Service

210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES

WESTFIELD. N.J.
PHONE 233-0220
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RE-DESIGNED

FOR '78BRAND

NEW 1978

'4395
List $5081.54, std. tquip. includes whl. opining moldings, dual ractingular
headlamps, electric clock, cirpat, 3 spd. std. trans., deluxe steering whl., V-6
cyl". ong., steal belted tires

100 — 1S78'S IN STOCK!

550 CARS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES -
All used cars listed below are avoilable ot Maxon Pontioc's used tor lot

TIMES - PARTIAL LIST BELOW!
with no- niamey down.

CADILLAC
7 5 ELDORADO

B1H. SUB. 1 Cfl.. Pl%. P/
B Sir. PAW. P/Selts, 17,
069 ml.

7 5 MARK IV
Lincoln, i C,l . Auto . P/S,

73 CENTURY
PIS P/i. »». _AJ» • s W •
AMRadto.41,S3imi.

2395

5899,
•74QD0BAD0

R&H, Auto.. 8 Cjl., P/S.
P/B. An. P/W. P/SMU.
AM/FM SlB«, «,000

'0999
7SCMD1VILLE

P/S, PIB. SUB,, AM/FM
SIBM, Ail. Meats. Pi
W.M., P/LockJ, S Cjl.. 33.

asm

' 74 £ K K VILU
R&H. Auto . 8 Cjl.. P/S. P/
B. P/W, P/5ejts. JJ .Mt mi

M899.
7 4 COUH DE VILLI

P,S. P/B. Auto, AM/FM
StWM Tim. An, P/ieati, VI
w P/Losks, SunRI .BCi l ,
34,736 mi

7 5 LTD
Ford. 1 Dr. Hdtp . B
Aulo . 1 Cfl.. P/i.
Air. 29.127 mi.

7 4 COUW DE V1LLE
H1N. Auto . I Crl . P/S. PI
B,P/V» A.r. 40.311 .m<

S4F99-^
7 3 [LDQIABO

BiH. Au» . 1 6 1 . P/I. VI
B. P/W, P/Seati, An. 43,-
tli.mi

MI99.S
7 3 SIBAN DI VILLI

U K AuB . P/S. P/i. P/W.
An, B t i l .57.311 mi

•2699.S
7 2 COUPI BE VILU

P/S, PIB. *m»,, I c, l . AM/
FM Sinn, Air. P/SHU, P/
W, i i . i i bm i .

ryu.
I•239S-

7 4 DEV1LLE
Coupe. R»H. Aull . B £,1 .
P/S. PIB. P/W, P/Sts,. AM/
FM I I H » , 41.732 mi

•4899
•76 DEVILLE

Coupe. P/i. P/i, Auto,. AM/
FM. Air, P/SMtl. P/W, 1
Crl . Tilt Whl.. 17.005 mi

•6999

75 MARK IV
RIM. Sulo,. 1 Cjl . Pit PI
i . Sir, AM/FM i l t r n . 38.
305 mi

•7299 E&

4 IIMANS
P;l, Agio . AM/Rad«, WW
6 C)l . 25,707 m,State. Tilt Whl . « tuple

blackflumona, l l . i M m i

74 RREBIRD
RIH. Auto. • ftl . P/S.
Sit, 3i.§!2 mi-7 5 TOWN CAR

•1 Or R8.H, Aulo . a Cil . PI
5 P/B, »ir, P/W, AM1FM
5l(rr»T«Bt. 43.622 mi

*i999 aa 7 3 GRAND PRIX
P/S P/S. Sir A m PW
S C J I . A M I F M . i l i l O m ,7 1 MARK IV

RS.H, Autg Sir. PIS PfB P,
W. P/Sts, S C j l , 16,287

7 3 LEMANS
P,S. P/B. Auto . Sir. I C,l
AM Radio, 43,062 mi

•2695.,%
7 3 CONTINENTAL

4 ft . P/l P/i, Aulo , AM,1

ni. P/w.na. a c, i , 55,001

72 LEMANS
A.Jlo I C,

11,000 mi

77 BONNMLU
P/i P/i. Aulo . All. SH/fM
4,fl§mi.BC(l

76 FIREBIRD
Esprit BiH. Aulo B Ci

P/B. an 13.331 mi

7 6 SUNBIRD
P/S AM/FM, 111, S Cjl , «u
io . 11.35! m, 7 7 MONTI CARLO

Cbevj Landau Coupe i
C,l. Auto, PS, P i "
While and Buckikin. S 155

7 6 TRANS AM
P/i. P/B. &UB . AM/FM, Sir
P/W, 8 CjL. 4.107 mi 7 6 MONTI CARIO

BiH. Aulo , P/S P/B. Air, B
C?l P/W, Triple White

11 (til

75 GRAND PRIX
U RIM, Agio, P/5, PIB
Stem Tape. A.r. B Cil . 36. 6 MONTE CARLO

3 Or Hflto,. P/S. P/i Aulo
B C,l,. Air. W/W, AM,FM
Sleieo. S.I3S mi 7SELCAMIN0

ClaSM. Air, Auto, P,5. B
Cil .18,000 mi

p,5, P'B An. P/Seat. P/W,
SM/FM. 8 Cfl.. tuto . 2 i .
783 m7 1 SAFARI

Wagon, RSH. AuU . i C,l,
P/l P/B. 9 Past,. A». P/W
30,000 mi

6 MONTE CARLO
PiS. P l l . Auto . ail. 1 Cfl ,
P/W, AM Radio. 31.31Smi

•4795^

7 4 CIMTURU
Lu«us, IDr, Hdtp.,R&H
Auto'. 8 C»l.. P'S. P'B
P/W, Air. 43.642 mi.

75 ILKTIA
P/S PlB Air. Auto .
Seal. PiW. AM/FM. 8 Cil
23 009 mi.

•5195.2?

75 ELCAMINO
R4H. Auto . Air, 8 C,l , P.S
P,l 14,000 mi

7 4 NOVA
MH. Aulo , Pii, 8 Cil , »'i
47.21! mi

•2999*3?
7 5 LiMANS

P/5 P/B. Auto . AMIFM. Air
8C j l . li.PBOmi

9

76 MONTE CARLO
PIS PlB. Auto.. Air AM(FM
1C(I, 17 574 mi

74 ILICTRA
PS P/B. An. AMlfM, E
Cil . Auto 38.3GB mi

•3995-^

Limiled RiM. Auto . 8 Cil

is.aaj7SELKTRA
P.-S. P/i- Ail. Aulo . B Cil .
p-tt P'SU 4MiFM.J5.53?

7 1 FIREBIRD
HIM. Auto.BC f l .P /5 . An
J1.000 mi 76 coRvrni

P/S PlB. Ail. Auto. AM.FM
P/W. 8 C i l , 6.66; mi

75 LIMITED
Undau, Leather Inter , R4M
Auto 1 Cil , P,S P/B
PiSeals. Ail. 26.000 mi

•5499.^

7 4 CENTURY
J Or P/S. P,l Air. Aulo
6M Radio i Cjl , JO 3727 6 ILICTRA

i Or Mdtp MM. Aulo . 8
W PIS. PlB VHI P'Sti.
29,000 mi

76 CUTLASS
PiS PIB. Aulo . B Cil . Air,
AMRjdio, 7.260nil

7 4 COlONf PAW
Mm. Wu., 9 PJH.,
R4H. Auto., i Cjl.. Pffi.
P/I. P/TrV. Ail. 42.BOO

*3699 K,

7 4 OMEGA
p S Auto . Air, »M Raflio. B
C,l S3,H7m,

7 5 T-BIRD
Ford R£H, Auto 8 Cil . P'
5 P,B, A.. P,W. P Seals,
23 110 mi

75 "91"
P/f, P/B Air Juto . AMlFH
BCil PW. 24,338 mi

•4395^
7 4 CUTLASS

SuBume, R5H Agio , 1
Cyl PJS Air. 28 316 mi

•3699%

7 5 GRANADA
F»d P,5. PlB. S,i. Auis . B
C,| AMRidn 15 111 mi

9S

7 4 COMET
M«E t{ B, , i Cil , RIM
Into Air. 16.219 mi

7 3 MUSTANG
Ford HIM. Auto . PIS, Air, I
Cil .41.761 mi

•3199-W

PLYM;DODGI

•75 CORDOIA
D,r , i l« SM.FM Steieo P
w P.S P i , ButkW SIS
Consul., Blue S • * .

7 6 VOIARE
Pl,m 4 a RiH «uto B
Cfl P S An 20 000 mi

7 6 GRANADA
FO.S 4 Or RSM Buto An
6C,i P,S 13 000m,

7 6 T.IIRD
Foia RSM Auto An P W
PiSti AM.™ i Cil P I ,
P i 13 331 mi

*6899 %

7 6 MONARCH
M«i "P'S PB Air AM
F » " 8 C f l Aulo 11157

7 5 CHARGER
Beaee, PS P.B. A,. AM
Pace R Cil AuB . 37 5fO

74SEBRING
KM PS P i Auto SM
FM Sleieo Tape Air 8 Cil ,
11 3t» mi

7 6 MUSTANG
F0.8 Cobra RIM SBIO AM
FM iteieo fin B Cil , IS
BIBrni

*469t 5S.

4299
7 4 GRAND PRIX

P/I P/ l . Auto. AM/FH
SUM. Tape. Air. P/W. Rail,
Whit,, I Cfl.. 3Z.3I4 m.

7 6 TOWN CAR
2 D,.. Moon Rf . R&H,
Aulo., 8 Cyl., P/S, P/B,
P/W, P/ieil i , An. 19..
§49 mi.

WU.
HK1

7 4 GRAND PRIX
P.1H. Air. Sun-RI.PiS P
PIW, P/its . Air. 8 Cil
31«m.

'3999 S

P'B.
40-

7 4 GRAND PRIX
p/S P/ l . Auto. iC j l , ,P .
All. 31.10! .mi

3669.

•3999S4in .

75 MONTI CARLO
i Or Mdts P/S. P/
Aul!i.S Cil .A,.. P,
FMStneo. 45.182 mi

99f

P/B.
AM<

75 MOMTI CARLO
P/S. P/W, B C r l . Autt , A.r.
AM Rail io. 3S.6Mmi

•4199%.

7 4 MONTI CARLO
RI.H. Auto . I C|(l . PIS, P'
B Air PM, 31.0P/tt. 3 .

•2895
~ 7 5 MONTE CABW*"

2 Df Hlltp . PiS. PIB. Auto ,
S f t l . M . AM Radio. 37.
261

7 6 LIMITED
P,S PlB. Air. Auto , AM/FM
P.w, piSeats. 9.811 mi

•6195-%
7 6 REGAL

R4M Agio . 8 Cfl.. P.S.
[1 Air. P/W, 16.021 mi

•4999^

74 DUSTER
B,r™u ih PIS, Auto , AM
flaaio, 6 Ci l , 46 552 mi

99

\ YEAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE

FULL PARTS & LABOR

GUARANT1I
uQrsnlB« \\ gvailoUfi on isle€tod A^sen ui«d igr i and
i ari§in«, rfSnirfiiiliDn, rear QEIS si»i%ib>i. drive \t*eh

f irit i, ihsH (4 whsel f!Fi,e vBh^Int) Full ^sfaifl Bte o^Silsble
.,, M s u n ' i uwd Cop O«,(»

DoSie l.irn*r, RSH Aulo ,
A,r I Cil 40,000 mi

•2699^

7 4 MUSTANG II
FBi. R4H, &U10 , P/S, S
Cyl. 46.687 mi.

7 5 ELECTRA
Undau Rl . RiH. Auto B
Cil . PIS P/ i . P/W. P/Seats.
Ail. 14.000 nil

•5299^
7 5 REGAL

RiH. Aulo. An.PrS. P I P'
Sis PiW a Cil . 21 000

*4499

7 4 CAMARO
R & H. Aulo., 8 Cyl P'S.
An. 20,161 mi

7 4 MAVERICK
Ford P/S Aulo . S Cil . AM
Radio 4 i 711 mi

*2195

7 3 MAVERICK
Fora PIS Aulo S Cil , »M
FM 21 9.13 mi

No money down if qualified. All
models advertised not in stock,

tised have manual steering and
includB freight and dealer prep,

7 3 RIGAL
I Or HIM Auto . i Cjl P
i PlB P/W, Air, 36.S28 m,

^499

manual brakes unless otherwise specified. Base
Ixclude taxes & license fees.

7 6 LTD 1R0UGHAM
2Dt Hdie BiH Auro P
W P i t s PS PB An. 8
C|l 17 000 mi

•4399%.
7 5 MONARCH

M»rt 4 DI R5H S t i l P
S i n P W Auto 19 000

""*37f9 Si

73 BUSTER
piTimutn.' P.-S. Auio_ A.I
AM Badio Suri-RI 6 Cil ,

l

76 MATADOR
AMC, «uto . • Cjl . Air. P S
p i 19 422 m,

•3499>X

VANS/FORIIGN
76 OATSUN

2801 , „ 5 SpJ AH
Rad.o iC i l 32,i65mi

9S
76 VAN

fat R4N Auio_. W i n * .
Van 2! 211 mi ,BCii

•4999-%

Rt22-unon
9B4-K00

FROM EVERYV/HERE

• Ifi^MT ̂  M M ^ ^
18 MIN. WOODiRIOGE

21 MIN. Pf RTH AM»OY i

17 MIN-NEW MUNSWICK
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73CELICAS!

BUY YOURS NOW AT DOM'S!
Toyota's redesigned 1978 Celica GT Liitbach has a more aerodynamic look
— similar to a Porsche fU - and is 120 pounds lighter mth J i ° , more
glass than the previous toil". There « also more shoulder, head and
Itiraom than the 1977 model. Standard equipment int ludp a 2.1 liter
fouKyhnaer in|ine, 5-Spifd Overdrive Transmission, MaePhersen Strut
front suspension. Transisiormd Ignition and AM/FM Stereo Radio. P/S
Sunroof, Air Cond. t Aluminum
Alloy Wheels ait also amiable.
Place your order new at Bom's for
earliest delivery!

CUSTOM VANS!
Choose from Toyota, Dodge,
Ford, Plymouth & Chevy Cus-
torn Vans! 100% Financing on
any one , come see our
complete selection! No cash,
down. SO months to pay for
qualified buyera'

7 7 DODGE VAN S6495!
B-100 Full Conversion, V/i, 4.
sp, Trans,, Air Cond^ AM/FM
Stereo wTipe, P/S. F/B. 10,.
231 miles,

7 7 LINCOLN «9995!
Town Sedan. V/8. Auto, Trans.,
Vinyl Roof, Lfather Interior. Lu«-
yrious! Air Cond . Ciuise Con-
trol, P/S, P/B. P/Wmd , P/Seats,
AM/FM 1 more! 10.218 miles

76 MARK IV "'89001
V/8. Auto.. P/S. P/B. Air Cond
P/Wind., P/Seats. 4M/FM
Stereo, Leather Interior. Immac-
ulate' 26.927 miles

'76BUICK S479Q!
Century. Silver Hardtop, Vinyl
Roof, V/8, Auto.. P/S. P/B, AM/
FM, Air Cond, 29,231 m.les

76 CHIVY >3995!
Camaro. Bronn, V/8. Auto,, P/S,
Radio, Wheel Covers, Vinyl In-
tenor, P/B. Air Cond,, 21.329 •
miles, showroom niw cond1

7 6 GREMLIN '2995!
AMC 2-Dtxx. Auto. Trans , 6
Cylinder, M/B, P/S. AM Radio,
10.411 miles

73 CADILLAC S369S!
Coupe De, Ville, Vinyl Roof w/
Leather Interior, V/ t , Auto,
Trim,. P/S, P/B, P/Wmd., PI
Stats. Air Cond., AM/FM Stereo,
Loaded! 43.4B7 miles. Tilt
Wheel, P/Dr. Locks

7 6 CHEVY SS695!
Monte Carlo, VB, Auto.. P/S, P/
B. P/Wind,, Stereo, Air Cond,,
Luxurious! 16tSQ4 miles

7 1 COROLLA M99S!
4.popr, 4^ylmder, Auto. Trans.,
AM/FM Radio, M/S. M/B. US.-
i i O miles.

7 6 TRANS AM S5195!
VB, Auto, Trans,, P/S, P/B, Air
Cond., Mag Wheels. AM Radio.
Many 'eitras1, 7.73S miles.

Veia ' f i r Station[ Wafon.J
7 7 CADILLAC MO.75OI | 73 CHIVY WGN.M495!
4-Dr. Sedan DeVille, Leather • —• •• -

• Int., AM/FM Stereo. Cruise Con-
trol, V/8, Auto., P/S, P/B, PI
Wind . P/Seats, Air Cond., Tilt &
Wheel i More! 2,48? miles

7 7 MARK IV Jl 2,500!
Yello* Hardtop, V/ i , Auto , P/S,
P/B. AM/FM Stereo, Air Cond.,
P/Wmd , p/Seats. Full Power
3,870 miles

Trans., M'S, M/B. AM
Radio, bcellent condition! 64.
001 miles

76 CHARGER S4695!
Burgundy. While Landau Roof,
V/8. Auto. Trans, P/S, P/B. Air
Cond. AM/FM Stereo. Show-
room condition' 20.774 miles

76 CADILLAC '82951
Silver Brougham, Vinyl Roof,
Leather Interior, V / I , Auto.
Trans., P/S. Pit, Tilt Wheel,
Cruise Control. Air Cond . AM/
FM Stereo, many ertras,' 15,-
116 miles.

76 BUICK S4995!
Century Landau vr/Vinyl Roof. V-
8. Auto.. AM Radio, P/i, P/B,
An Cond.. 2S. i I0 mi. Ispeeial.
ly Fine Condition Inside & Out!

75 COROLLA S2995
J-Oooi, Auto Trans . 4Cyl . M/
I. M/I. AM/FM Radio, White
Walls. Beellfnl Condition' 21,
S04 m,les

7SP0NTIAC S3495I
Firebird. S-Cylinder, Auto , P/S,
P/B, Bucket Seats. AM/FM
Radio, 60,300 miles,

75 VAN -*4S90I
Dedjf D-200 Bronze Panel Van,
21,291 m i . Auto , 6-Cyl,, M/S,
M/B, Vinyl Buckets, Shag Cpt,
W/W. Polyilass Tires, Wheel
Covers, Striping, etc.

75 VAN "4890!
Chevy, V/8, Automatic, AM/FM
Radio. Wheel Covers, Mirrors.
Vinyl Interior. Bronze. Power
Steering 8. Brakes. 35,757
miles, es, eond75 VAN 4490!
Plymouth Voyager. Silver Win-
dOH Van, 35,101 miles, 5-
Pass.̂  Red Sculptured Nylon
Cpt. Teak Wall Paneling, Side 8,
Rear Doors, AM/FM, S-Cyl
Auto . M/S, P/B. Hoof Light; e«.
eond!

75 CHIVY *3395!
Camaro, (Cylinder, ISpeed,
AM Radio. M/S, M/B, Immaeu-
late, 48,114 miles. Vinyl Intefi
or, Wheel Covers, etc

75 GRAND PRIX J499S!
V-8, Automatic, P/S. P/B, Air
Cond., P/Wlnd,, AM/FM Stereo
•/Tape Deck, 35,711 miles.

75 CADILLAC S5195!
Sedan DeVllle, Full Power.
Auto,, Air Conel., Cruise Control,
V/8. P/S, P/B. P/Wind.. Stereo,
P/Seats, 33.1«€ miles.

7 5 MERCURY S3895!
Monarch Ghia, 4-Doof, V/8,
Auto., P/S, P/B. AM/FM Radio,
Air Cond, 39.288 miles

• a* >^V V*Ba

! 7 4 SABARAU S2195!
4.Sp«d, 4 i y l , , AM Radio, M/
S, M/B, 34 123 miles.

TAKE YOUR PICK — PRICI IS NO OBJECT THIS W l I K !
75 CHIVY s3490!"
Camarj 3Speed, 6-Cylinder.
Wheel Coven, P/S, M/B, AM/
FM, 48.184 miles, entremely
well-eared-for!

'75 OLDS '98' !4590!
4Dr Hardtop, V/i. Auto., P/S,
Vinyl Interior, P/B, P/Wind., PI
Seatl. Air Cond , Stereo, 38,-
504 miles.

73 SATILUTE S199!
Sebrinf, V/ i , Auto. Trani., P/_,
P/B, Air Corrf,, AM Sadio, Like
new condition. 70,036 miles.

7 5 MERCEDES s8790!
•210' Green 4Dr,, only 34,591
mi.. Dealer Serviced since new1

Auto . P/S. P/Discs, JCyl . Air,
AM/FM. Peluie Vinyl Int.. Rear
Defrost. e«. cond1

7 5 VAN s3990!
Ch|»y Panel Van, 6-Cyl, 3-Sp,,
M/T. P/S, M/B, 43,680 mi..
Mirrors, Vinyl Int., Jack, Premi-
um Tires. Re-inforced Floor.
Side t Rear Doors

7 4 CADILLAC M290!
permuda Blue- Firemist Coupe
DeVille. White Canopy Vinyl
Roof, V/8. Aura , P/S, P/i.
Premium W/W, Air Cond,, Cruise

7 4 VAN '4990!
Dodge Green Window Van
toj™'" S-Cyl., Auto, IW

S M/B, Shag Cpt., Radio. 40,.
130 mi.. Green Buckets, Air
Cond,. Mirrors, etc.

72P0NTIAC S1895!
Catalina 4-Door Hardtop, V/I,
Auto. Trans., P/S, P/B. Air
Cond., Vinyl Roof & Interior, AM
Radio, Like new condition. 74..
161 mi

HOCK-STOPPING SUPER
100% FINANCING!

CASH • at

WI SAID "NO CASH" DOWN!
Our Finance t Inwrance Counselas (who
Mi not car o' insurance salesmen) are on
premises I available by phone or in person
to advise you. Well make it easy for you to
finance any new or used ear Beve go! this
week1 Regardless nvhere i n N,J, Perm
Statin Island or N Y. you l ive 4 Wna! c l tdit
problems you've had in Bw past, if youre
IB. have a job & qualify, ca l l fol credit OK
right on Bie telephone i n a matter ol
minutes'

. . , OR TAKE OVIR THE

PAYMENTS!
II you're interestM in taking o.ei t in
ninthly payments on a Igle-msdel used ear
(o«tr 145 to choose Irom) (•ithout a io»n
Bjyment. call Pom's this «r»ek tor info -71
Ihlouih 17 VHlielBS Smostly „ „ . bu| a ™
Pitkups 1 Vlns! art available £j| | b»|0,e
10 P M lo m a complete liai.nt of moflBls
in storage at eur RI 22 Facility

Mr. Boron

756-5300

7 4 VAN S4895!
Dodge Sportsman 8 Pass . Win-
dow Van, Gold/White, Side &
Rear Doors, White Buckets. Air
Cond,, Radio. AuU. Am. Gas
Tanks. V/ i , Auto,, P/S, P/B.
64.094 miles

7 4 GREMLIN *2795!
AMC, 6<ylinder. Automatic,
Radio, many "Sport" eitras. P/
S, M/B, AM/FM Stereo ./Tape
31.623 miles, very rare in this
fine cond.. drive it.'

7 4 MERCEDES 7490!
ago- 4-Dr 6-Cyl., Auto,, M/S.

P/Oises, AM/FM^ Air Cond., all
avail, options. Premium Tires,
mint. SO,234 mi , Burgundy fin-
ish Fog lights. Body Side
Mouldings

74 BMW '6995! I
a m ^ r e ^ i i l 173 CHIVY
Vinyl Int.. Sunroof. 33,501 mi.. " """" " '
l-owner. Radial W/W. mint
cond.

73i CADILLAC s3095!
Sedan DeVille, V/8, Auto., P/S,
P/B, AM/FM Stireo, P/Wind,. P/
Seats, Leather Int., S B . i l l

I miles.

73DATSUNWG,S1795!
4-Cylinder. 4-Speed, M/S. M/B,
Blue. AM Radio, 71,091 miles.

73 PONTIAC •2195!
Ventura, 2-Doot CouM, V/8.
Auto , P/S. M/B. Air Cond., 68,.
160 miles,

73 COROLLA s1290!
Station Waion. 45pd., 4-Cyl
M/S, M/B, Vmyl interior. Wheel
Covers, Lustefseal l i t . Finish.
Undercoaling, 69,128 mi., test
drive.

7 3 CHIVY '2495!
Nova, V/B, Auto. Tram., P/S, PI
B. Air Cond., AM/FM Radio
Like new inside 8. out! 30,940
miles.

73 DUSTER M 990!
Green 2.0r,, 6-Cyl., Auto., P,S,
P/B, Premium Tires, 50 53S
mi., one 0* the nicest Dusters

Veia, Silver, 4-Speed. 8-Cyl
Vinyl Interio M/S M/B AMFM

7 5 MUSTANG S3195!
V/i , Auto- Trans. P/S, P/B, Vinyl
Roof, Air Cond.. AM fiadis. Like
new condition! 41,784 mi l« ,

7 3 VAN *299S!
Chevy Blue "Chevyvan 10",
fide Door K/Fieture Window,
Rear Doors. Blue Vinyl Bucket!
73,558 mi., 3-Spd.. 6 Cyl.. M/
S, M/B, W/W, Ei. Cond. in S,
out!

eia, Silver, 4Speed. 8-Cyl
Vinyl Interior, M/S, M/B. AM/FM
Radio, Great Shape! 5 i , I ! i
miles.

73 CHIVY '2995!
Camaro m/Vinyl Roof. V/8, Auto.
Trans.. Power Steering &
Brakes. Immaculate! S4 , iS i
miles,

73 PONTIAC 1195!
Srandville, 4-Door w/Vinyl Roof,
Vinyl Interiof, W8, Auto. Trans..
P/S, P/B, Air Cond., many
"eipinsive ertras," SS.836
miles. '

CADIUACS
AND OTHER SUPERLUXURY CARS! ,

7 5 VAN s3890!
White "Chevyvan 10" Panel
Van, Side I. Rear Doors, 28,2BS
miles, White Buckets S, Int,
Radio, 3-Spd , M/S. M/B. F-71/
15 Premium Tires, immae.
cond,1

7 5 CADILLAC *5990!
Coupe DeViile m a Eorieous
Metallic Blue [ i t . Finish.
Matchmj Leather Int., V/8,
Auto,, P/S, P/B, 31.402 mi..
Air. many 'estras.' immac!

7 5 VAN s4890!
White Foid 12.pass. Club Van
V/8, Auto, P/S. P/B, Blue Vinyl
Ing.. Wheel Covers, Premium
Tires, Radio 55,054 mi. Quint
ier Mirrors, eieept cond.

'75 OLDS'98' S4995!
Regency, V/ i , Auto. Trans., 4-
Door w/Vinyl Roof, Vinyl Interior.
P/S. P/B, Air Cond,, Showroom
Cond! 41,260 miles.

'75CADILUC S5191!
Sedan DeVille. Air Cond,, V/8,
P/S, P/B, Auto., AM/FM Stereo
Tape, Cruise Control, Premium
W/W, P/W. P/Trunk, P/ArHenna,
su^rbeond., 36,519 mi.

73 Cil ia 'ST* !2195!
miles,

7 4 PONTIAC s339O!
LeMans, v/8. Automatic, P/S,
Premium Tires, p/B. Vinyl Roof.
Air Cond.. Radio, Wheel Covers,
6 Cond. 46.232 miles, come
see it!

7 4 VAN *399S!
npdie O-100. Metallic Blue
Winds. Van, Blue Buckets 4
Rear Bench Seat, (Removable)
f ' f &J"'Boors, 31.175 m,;.
Auto,, M/S, M/B, S-Cyl , "mint"
eondi '

74AMCHORNITM79S!

ssKa-«s?asi"5a?
74MIRCURY $3695!
Colony Part Station Wagon, 10
Pass., V/B, AUID, , P/S, P/i, Air.
P/Seats, Wind . , Locks, Tape
Deck, Roof RacI,, 39,44i Miles'.
Gorieous'

HIGH-VOLUME PRICES!
Dem s huge daily volumt guarantees you a super-com/peti-
tive price on e*enf uied car trade-in at our giant highway
facility! Check our care, cheek our prices! Find a ear you
like, we'll make you a cuitomtr at any cost!

COMPARE AT DOM'S!
Cheek our suburban-traded low.mitaai« Cadillacs, Lin.
coins, Buieks, Edlefaetes, Marks, Olds, etc. We1™ listtd a
liw in the ad, lots moff on display, some in our huge
lh0WfMm! 235 LUXURY CARS

N O W IN STOCK!

Thi Standird of
Luxury the world
ovtr. . . wt hive
dozens of pri-
ownfd Cadillies!

74MIRCEKS
280 4Door, f
Trans. AM/FM

7680!
f.Cyl luto
stereo, Leather

room new!

. ' 7 2 BUICK
I Ilectra -225'. 4.Ooor w/Vmyl
I Roof, Vinyl Interior, V-8, Auto
I Trans P/S, P/B, A,f Cond., AM/
• FM Stereo, P/Wind., P/Seats
I Immaculate! 85.211 milts.

7 3 COROLLA '1390!
I Red Toyota 2-Dr, Iconomy
I Coupe, 4.Spd., AM/FM -
I Deck, Premium Tires, Rear _ .
• frost. Reclining Bucket Seats,
I Vinyl Int., 4i,18J m,., e«.
1 eond, " • " " " -

S219S! I '73MERCEDES W O !
irw/Vinyl • ,mn M * n — i. , . i— •-.-•-•

, M/S, M/B', 4 Cyl

4S0 SE, 4-Door, Leather Intefi.
or. Tint Glass, V/8, Auto Trans..
P/S. P/B. Reclining Seat, PI
Wind., AM/FM Stereo. Air
Cond., Leaded! i3,518 mile..
"Minfcond.

7 3 NEWPORT S1895!
4.D00T m/Vinyl Hoof, V/8 Auto.
Trans., P/S, P/B, Vinyl Inteior,
Air Cond , 19,100 miles, Eiu l -
lent condition!

765 ROUTE 22 • N, pLAINFIELD

• * !

LARGIST TOYOTA SHOWROOM
on the entire U.S. East Coast!

You can shop all over the Stale and you won't find
mart new Toyotas in any new car showroom than

' you'll f ind at Dem's Toyotaville1 Big ones, little ones,
all kinds of colon and equipment! Shop for your new
Toyota in climate-controlled comfort! Folks from all
over the N.Y.. N, j . , Penna. arsa knew lh.it it's worth
the trip to Dom's!

BUY I T TODAYI

. JfIW'78
TOTrOTA COEOLLiSi

NOW'
AT i
DOM'S! «

[ Brand n#w l iTe l Corellas equipped w/std. 4-
Speed Synchromesh Transmission, M/S, M/Disc
irakes, Hi-Back iucNrts. 4-Cvl. Enf, that get
wper M N l ! List priet is S3179, selling prise at
Dom'i $3ISO (for »ehiel»s which sriginatt from
Port Newark) Dtlivery 2-8 wks. or as toon n ttie
'78' i arrive! Order now for jarl iett dtlivery!

- •-'•"" - jaitimkv.

AT
DOM'S!

;ri"d4«*197SM«daGLC
c p/nfi5

B
W .B»-_v"i*"« "Wo MIS, HydSul

h T B r a k w ' R e a r D f u m s . 4-Sp. Synchro

we've got THE EDGE!
7 1 CORONA M195!
4.Door. 4.Speed Trans i c v l
M/S, IWB.TT'TWP miieTiM
Radio. Undercoatini, Premium
Tires.

7 2 FIAT'128' M395!
4-Door Sedan, 4-Cyi, 4-Speed
Trans, M/S, M/B. 68,4S1
miles. Like new condition'

7 1 CADILLAC S2195!
Coupe DeVille, Vinyl Interior, V/
8, Auto, Trans., P/S, P/B, Air

7 2 CORONA '1395!
4Door Red, ^Cylinder, Rear
Defroster, Vinyl Interior, 4-
Speed. M/S, M/B, 66,860

3. miles, great p s mileage!

7 2 FORD *890!
Pinto Runabout, frCyhnder, 3-
Speed, M/S, M/B. AM Radio,
Wheel Covers. Vinyl Interior,
S2.6BS miles, great MFC'

7 2 TOYOTA M695!
Corona 2.Door Hardtop. 4-
Spwd, 4-Cyl., Whrte walli, AM/
FM Radio. M/S. M/B, 60,115
miles

7 2 TOYOTA M295I
Corolla, J.Door. AM/FM Radio,

7 2 ELDORADO *2292!
Cadillac Lunury a.Dr. Model, Air
Cond,, V/8, P/S, Auto, P/B,
Premium W/W, T&T Wheel,
Cruise Cent., P/W. every option,

- ' 77,412 mi., dnve it!

Prltei exclude

'69 CORONA •995!
2-Doof Hardtop, 4.Speed Trans..
4-Cyi.. AM Radio. M/S. M/B.
Well cared for. 52.012 miles

7 2 TOYOTA H 295!
Corolla. Z.Ooor. 4^ylinder. 3-
Speed, M/S, M;B, Vinyl Roof.
AM Radio, 51.766 miles

7 2 PONTIAC s1490!
Grandville, 2-Door Hardtop. V/8.
Auto. P/S. P/B. P/Wind . Air
Cond., AM/FM, "Full Powr. i 9 . .
J70 miles.

7 2 OPEL 1900 ' s l 495!
4Speed ^Cylinder AM/FM
Radio, M/S, M/B, Immaculate!
45.171 miles.

72CAPR! 1195!
4-Speed, 6<:ylinder, M/S. M/B.
AM/FM Radio, Brown w/Vmyl
Roof, 49.475 miles

'69 VOLKS WON. «995!
4-Cylinder, 4.Speed Trans., M/
S. M/B, AM Radio, Great MPG!
ag.iso miles

72 CHEVY WON. M395!
Nomad Station Wagon, V/8,
Wheel Covers, Vinyl Int., Auto.
Trans, P/S, P/B. 12.175 miles.
Qreat shape!

Toke a ride dewn
fo Dem's, we'll make
if werth your trip!

laro«t Showroom ^

; en fte faif CMif! J

Him,,

2 Gnnt Fwilititf
both sidts sf Ri. 22

womor

1969 THROUGH 1977 VEHICLES AVAILABLE
WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT WHATSOEVER!*
if you live within the State of New
Jersey, we offer up to J yeafi to pay
off the balance on your choice of
over 300 ears, vans & trucks. 'SPE-
CIAL NOME OWNIRS PLAN! 1
loarii, no problem. If interested, call
dealer for Information on vehicle!
available,

CALL FOR INFO
24HRS, A DAY!

- - -i i- r E• jf ! T *i l_" f" 5


